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H OWEPEH viuvflnury tr unfaflintaUt il may tftftar, 
li era* a Smm intt a ffeait-Paftr, v>t heft let Kt- 

ttuil ll* />lt*vi*t> « *»>*  ' «" «' '  '  «" "/'» wl" 
*( tttccifiM r» tur Rodin : It il ttktn frit * I*** 

, end l*id It if,  

A S E R M O N preached at the PwiA of &.......» ia
in, on the F AIT-DAT, from I. Co», VJi

T
H E Word* of thii Text, though taken from 
an ebfolete and long fince exploded Book, art 
fcll to be found in the Clofeti of Come Anti- 
 oariani ; to whofe particular Curiofity, In-, 
gcaujry, or Vanity perhaps , wt an tibliged 
for the Preservation of the Whole. A Book, 

frtncd to bin po' real Value fet on it, wKilt it wa» 
faattrly in every idle Body'* Hands, but now begifli to 
rift ia Fame to Propottion at hi Humbert decreafe ; and, 
ji | hare tin, may, in the vrwft and mod degenerate of 
Timn, be found in the Cabinet!, not of Princtt, but of 
fpecoktire, and pe/hapa whimficaj Men    Like the late 
£...p of     .

T«i whole Volume eenfifting of two diftinct Books, by 
VutM the Old and New Teftament, wat wrote for the In- 
rituclnn of Mankind in general, when in tha Dawn and 
bTaaev of their UnderiUndinf. AI they grew on to riper 
ind auturer Judgment!, there WM ne> Ntceffity for th* Le- 
rittinirc to condemn, Centura, or lay it aCde } for it oato- 
rsllj dropt of it> own felf, when they wifely thought there 
vu M farther Occaiioa fot iti Aflistance.

LiADltio Stringt, after a certain Day and increafc of 
Strength in the once trembling and tottering Infant, ate 
tkrown away, or preferred for Come future Offspring of the 
fuse Ate and Condition. Guide!, after conducting People 
uruia Lengthi, lu*e you to proceed on your Journey, but 
with a friendly Pr«*i&>, that if yen are again mailed or 
Wn'nottd, you may agatat refer to them ; but here there 
wn to foch Occauon | for Out Book once read, admired, 
ir.d onitrftood, by our ttudioui and pioui Anceftori, wai 
fificient for the third and fourth Generation j ai a Proof of 
which, not one, of their Pofterity have ever been caoght in 
tit FtA tf reading it ; nor, but for the lidicolout and frt- 
rmtFortnt of Oathi before Mjjift rates, and therefore lit 
tle minded, would even the N^nw of thii Boole be known, 
ukb by Antiquatiini, and Men of almoft ufeltfi CurioGty. 

Tut Odds itstrrtv't, and other fuch excellent Acaderniei 
«f Science, art, that th«r: it no fuch Being at a Providence 
r Cod i Thia can fce no Mtttb, ai the cant Word ii there, 
unoag theaftlvet, for they are all of u\i Mind ia an Jlexft, 
ud sever will fuffer any Suangcrt to mingle with them. 
And COM abroad, into the left polite. WorJd, how little 
Quart it there of an Alteration of thinking or acting there, 
wbot Manners, and Falrtiont equally defcend from the Great 
to ike Saul) ? Fot what the Nobleman begun, the Pcafant 
Jtaertlly endi.

BOT more immediately to the Wordt of my Text. 
That ire near Fifty Thouland Parilhet of the high and low 
Qarch, in hit Majesty's Dominioni -t in every Church or 
CmveflD'ek, thii Day, ia Obedience to the Command of our 
fcxrwn, ii or Qsould be fct apart for Paver, Falling, Hu- 
ffilutioa, Contrition, Charity, Benevolence, Mceknefj, 
FooirtiKLi, &c. not one of which, I imagine, will be 
fftflrW from the known Tendency of the Natirei of £*f- 
W to go their own Way, and not be forced into any 
Thug ; u well from a Prescription they lately plead to 
t/»Wy all Orden of P       t, beoufe fay they, and 
pdupi with Rtifon, we had no Hand in it. Hang PoOe- 
«j 1 What hai Pofterity done for me ? So prove the Word* 
rf my Tat, T, m ttuftt wilt a friet. The bttb'd re- 
reraiag Ottcer nrll buyi the poor Voter, by Money, Pro- 
aukt or Threat! ; the wealthy Candidate neit buyi the re 
taining Officer : the Minilter buyi the Member, and the 
Minifter, at laft, ia bouglit himfell ' ; fo that, Ye an all fcU,
 * b'tli uiik t Prjst. . / 

SHALL we think of Rcmcdiei for this ajmoft incurable 
Di(cif« ? or fuffer the prefent Race firft to be diiven away, 
lik, Ckt/ kfirt /*< frinj, and rather take Advantage of 
i&aacent Infancy, and the growing Race, to recover the 
rudiggof thii long forgotten and oblblete Book, by uking 
lluro unjwarn, and milting /hem believe it a Novel or Ro- 
n'lnce, when there it no Fear but they will almoft get by 
Hurt, and believe every Word of it. By thii Method there 
» > Chance, that one in a Hundred, in Time to come, may 
"member fomething about the Old and New Teflameat,
 ad, by Habit, put them accidentally in Practice.

T«AT Yi trt alt hurtt viiit   Pria appear! in every 
Circamftance of Life, tathert fell their Soni «o an irreco- 
«»>He Lou of Honour, Fame, «nd Vi»u»«, lor the very 
WitulwH Feather of a Title, which, eonfidered Droptrly, 11 
">t i kind of Nick Name the better to diftlnguidk the Foo 
w lie Kant, vrherevcr and whenever he afpean to, what 
» calit, Advantage,    Mt,t<int » Htutv Ui M C/*«V- 

Mothcn (ell their Daufhten, and> forfeit their
"tilth, their Honour, and TranyiiUqr, for the fame paltry 
fact. Friends, and the rnoft imiaute Acquaintance, fel 
<oe aoother in the warmcfl Houu of their ConaeAioni, and 
J« a very poor Price indce.l, merely for the Pleafiue of fel 
lin; them | they fell them I'or nought, at the Buyer gene 
luly neglec\i, or forgets to fay the promifed Price for them

In vain may Addreflej, frSm every Comer 
fin, deplore our wretched Situation I In vain may Convo- 
ationi meet, look ferioul, and be filent ! In vain may 
'rayert be read to draw a Bleffing on the Proceedjngi of 
ertain Senates before they begin their daily Bufmefs ! In vain 
nay Prudci go early to Churches by the ftrft Stroke of the Bell ! 
n vain may one or more Dayt in the Year be appropriated, 

a* thii it intended to be, for public fifting and praying ; It \ 
I all Vfrnitj end fucatlen efSfiril I Faft and pray privately j 
eave Gaming, Luxury, Whoring and DninkeaneCi to the 
3rev only, who have long iince been given over to utter 
)arknefi ; for though the.it it not the lead Hope! of their 
defloration, there arc fome Hoprtj perhapt, from thole I 
am now fpeakiog to.

How ufc/ul and neceflary the obfolete Book, from which 
:he Woidi of my Text are taken, was to the early Aget of 
thit Country, may appear by thii, that even their Pofterity, 
and particularly thofe of the prefent Trmet, have not entire- 
y forgotten certain Maximi delivered down to them by their 

careful and gencroui Forefathers; which being pretty ftrong- 
y enforced now, prove! how very eagerly they mud have 
>eco embraced by the firft Admirer! of thii obfolete Author; 
ai moft Thlngt languifh by length of Time, and theCircum- 
!tancet of a bare Hearfay only. Thui the yijitinf tbt Sim of 
it* Fater, utin tbt llitd and fiurtb Gcntrtlitn ii ftill vifibfe 
u> the Pratlice of a late M     y, who never forpve 
(ven the Godfon of a Godfather, though he wai no Relati 
on, if ever that; Godfather voted agaioft their pernlciout and 
deftruftlve Meafuret. But not only Persecution wai a fa 
vourite and adopted Virtue of theirt, Patience and Humility, 
hough not entirely the fame u recommended in the obfolete 
Book, il highly in Practice among the People in geacral of 
hit KJngjom, particularly the upper Rank of them. They 
lave the Patience to be daily and hourly dunned by their 
Tradefmen and Creditor!, without returning one evil Word, 
or any Word at all ;  they hare the Patience to hear a 
whole Kingdom'1 Voice againft their corrupt and illicit 
PraQket, without changing Countenance in the leaft ;    
and they have the further Patience, Forbearance and Long- 
"uffeiing, to wait for PenGoni, Placet, Sine-Curei, and 
Vi&aamng or other beneficial Contracts, till in the dirty 
PurfuH of them they very patiently fink what little Fortunes 
their Fathen and boneft Anwtton bravely and honourably 
laboured to give them.

Tuna Humility, though perhaps alfo a miftaken one, 
il well meant too, at far forth as their Genius or Abilities 
reach, arid feemi to be in feme Meafnre owing to a verbal 
Account or Hear-fay of this fame obtolete Book : Elle, 
Why ihould Noblemen or Gentry of the foremoft Rank in 
Town or Country, love to dre/i like fcoundrel Servants, and 
particularly Coachmen r* Elfc, Why ihould they drive their 
own Equipage* in Public themfelvet.' Why ride Matches at 
furftrj, finvfitrtti, and In thit very County, like com 
mon Grooms t unleft to prove their Humility, and to ihew 
themlclvei p*r in Spirit, that they may be the fooner 
ItifftJ i for tittfftd *rt iti Peer in Spirit, fays thii very ano- 
nymoui and oefolcte Author.

A SMALL DigrcfTton from the exaA Wordi of the Text, 
makes me return with double Eagernefr and Pleafure, ai 
thofe who hare gone a little out of their Road, to fee fome 
thing that appear'd curious at a Diftince, when they are fa- 
tisned, with greater Satisfaction reach their Path again, 
TV trl tiufilt tvlVt a Pritt.

F«OM mercenary and hireling Armies, and fuch all thofe 
rr.uft be where Commifliont are purchafed by any other 
Pricet but thofe of Blood and Honour. From no left mer 
cenary Naviei, wheie, thoogh the Market ii not quite fo 
vifible at the other, for a Proof of whicb)^every t.tnian 
Daily Paper informi pu the Price of all Ranks and Incomes, 
what Expectation* of Glory or Sacceft can we form againft 
o»r common Enemy t So that let who will purchafe by 
Money, Interest, Treachery, or any other more private 
Price, I am fure ft art all fold/cr a Pnci ; and Koreftalleit, 
Ingroficrt, and Regnton, though puniiVd in other very 
flight Affairs of Corn, Meal, and fuch Trifles ai they may 
appear to People, whofe Hrtrtt art fat ai Brawi, here are 
publicly Honour'd ar|d publicly DiflmguiOi'd.

lr » private unbenenc'd Clergyman, for lallance, marries, 
or injurel the fair Reputation of a great Man's Daughter, in 
order to marry her to more Advantage, and of a fuddcn v»e 
fee him railed to fplendld Dignities and golden Honours, 
what can we <av f but that in fpile of all Secrefy, Oathi of 
Simony and other Trifles of that Nature, at they certainly 
are now a-dayt, the Preferment he enjoys it knfbt viiib a 
Pritt ; ai without thii Lady'i kind Amiftance, or the Fami- 
ly'i lucky Pride, to pteferve her tender and unblemished, 
beciofc unknown Reputation, a Secret, be might ftUl have 
nmained on hit ufual Pittance In Ifalti, of to/, a Year, 
exclufire of his other Beneficci  the Tap, and hit Cre- 
mooa>  thofe ever faithful Friendi to the Clergy, «f that 
glorioui Priniipality.

Jr the beggarly and booby Son and Heir of a very need; 
and penfion'd Nobleman, allies himfelf to the Oaoghter am 
Ricbet of a very wealthy Citizen, and of a fndden, thl 
fame Man, who never kafew.the Clofet of a late M-   i 
before, unlefi to betray his moft intimate Friend, is of a 
fudden received with Warmth and ArTettion by fuch a Man 
diftingiiihed at Leveel, invited to (hare in Parties of Pleafure 
Banquet* and fo forth, appear! with a good Place, ttafit fo 
hit Abilmei of Head, or Ritegrity of Hcait j we arc left to

magine how he obtained thii unexpected Gift : Una bt 
fnnd Favour in Hi Lwtt Sitki; and from thence again 
we conclude that the Wordi of my Text, taken from thia 
nonymout and obfolete Author are tree, tktt Tt an Invtht 

vitk a Pria. *
WHXW will thii end : I will tuft afc, when did it bc- 

>n ? But the Anfwer I itould gain from the prefent rery 
eatned and dilcerning Age, would be we never lived belter 
n our Livei, Fearting and Joy ii all we think of, uk% no 
Thought for To-morrow, and then finilh like the fimple 
ittrmam when the Ship wai abfolutely finking, Wi art

*lj Pa/,*ftri. Thefe acute Gentlemen, might ai well 
|uoti a few Wordi from the obfolete Author, when their 
iand it in ; and fay, m art Gut/1,, tcfc. tarry hit fn t 

Day | bat that would unluckily put them in mind of 7i-
*wrrru. in an Inftant, which they never once thought of. 
or ever will.

I OHCX more return into my forsaken Path, and will 
make no further Digreffioni.  Honourt, Stavet, Ribboru 
golden Keyt, and Stars, were originally intended to diftin- 
[uifls the Brave, the Generous, the Virtuoui, and the Good; 
>ut when we fee broken Attorney! made general Officers'. 
Grandtbni of Tradelmen raifed to the Rank of Monarchi 
and other Advancement! given to the Refufe of a Kingdom, 
we imagine, but cannot prove by what Stepi they railed 
themfelvei fo high.

Ow the other Hand, when we fee People of the flrft Rank 
ind AbiliOei (lighted, or if formerly taken into Place or 
'ower, for their Merit, at once difcarded to make Room for 
btne hitherto unknown Perfon. We mail, upon a nearer 

Scrutiny and more exa« Examination of the Affair, be left 
o guefi, though the Proof might be difficult, that the firft 
erfon deferred to be turned otf, bccaufe he had no Power 

o fcrve a preient Torn with a bad M     , while the 
other is embraced becaufe he can immediately do a Bribe- 
worthy Sen-ice ; I fpeak of very ancient Time», at leaft. 
Nine Hundred Houn ago! So that I hope to be understood 
'or the Future, that inftead of Tt art, Ye have been kturht 
ivitb a Priet. ,

Tmai arc certainly Seaibas in the Aflain of Kingdoms 
n general and Mankind in particular, ai well at Seafoni of 

the Year j let the Winter be ever fo black, cloudy, tem-
*ftuous, difpleafmg, and unwelcome, the Spring, though 
ate, muft come on) Summer will ripen, though not fo 

efVeaually perhaps, ai if all had been reguhr before ; and in 
Autumn the Fruitt and Harveft muft be gathered be they 
!*«er or worfe. Our Spring, though a Ute one, it now 
begun I We have Reafort to expect, after foth a tedious, 
dark, and difpleafmg Winter, a fair, a promiung, and kind 
ly Summer j if fo, the Autumn will, at length and in ill 
proper Turn, repay all our Labours and paft Sufferings ^ we 
(hall no longer be pinched with Want and Dirtrtfi ; no 
longer fjcktn with Calamity and Trouble, ai we have done | 
Plenty will return j our Horn will be exalted ; the Ways of 
our new M    y f«m Mercy, Coodnefi, and Benevo- 
<nce ; aad all their Pathi we hope will be Peace : But not 
till we have carried on * truly BnnjH War, with the old 
tiritifb Spirit, by which Means, and tbefe only, we can ob 
tain a troly Briiijb Satii/action i Then we can fay with 
Truth, we are no longer bought with a Price, at we have 
been ; and which ye did not believe perhaps, while ye were   
all Parties concerned in the Salt, ai too many of you have, 
I fear, unwarily been.

BUT though it it commonly faid we may know a Tree by 
the Fruit, we may, without waiting that Seafon, pretty well 
guefi what Fruiti particular Treei will bear, with the pro- 
pet and well judged Cultivation. Thui a Perfon bred in 
Luxury, Expence, Pjofufion, Riot, Fcafllng and Wanton- 
ncfi, who never had any other ObjeA before hit Eyet, even 
from his Youth upwards, and who never (hewed the Icaft 
Prudence or Oeconomy in his own domeftic and private Af 
fairs, can little be expected to be a faithful Steward of the 
public Treafure, or Retainer of her Secrets. No other 
Fruiti *an be expelled from fuch a Tree, and it Jhould be 
cut down and call Into the Fire, for tvit Jab it nctimkr tbt 
Crti/Ho" T But when Plants of promising Growths are well 
fecured by Education and private Government, till they are 
qualified to undertake that of the Public, when every Care 
and Cultivation necetTary for that Specie* it procured and 
given, (here it no Fear but that the Labour of the Colter 
will he amply rewarded, by every one fpeaking well of the 
fruit he tanei.

HArrT would it have been for thii Realm had fuch 
Stewardi been employed ! Happy for the Steward them 
felvei had they employed themlclvet to a Nation's Advan 
tage, which In the End U their own ! A Kingdom is a per 
petual Jury to try, at all Times, the Merits of Men in 
Power and public Life ; by (wearing themfclvet to think and 
aft rightly, they perhapt are more faithful than if they had 
been fwotn by ethers i and however a Great Man may think 
that elegant Stats, fplcndid Equipage, cosily Furniture, Vafe* 
of Silver and Gold, and wtatfervrr 4>i Snl Al/rJ>, may dax- 
jle the Eyet of the ft up id and Oaring Multitude, it is only 
while the ObjecVis before them, (at the Moment it is re 
moved, they Ct in Judgment upon him, and alk how he hat 
obtained all this > If wealthy AnceJIori, fortunate Legaciet, 
Soccefi in Marriagr, or Profits from well followed Agri 
culture do not appear,' they immediately cry, he ii a pub 
lic Robber without Doubt,  -and we dearly pay for his 
Splendour, Tavc



Tkci Re/pccl !i owing to yoarfelf alone, aft well your 
Part, there all the Honour lies, but while Men hy bad 
Mcails and worfc Hearts foolifhly imafinc there ii noRefpefl 
raid to Humility, Plainnefi, «nd Simplicity of Hurt, but 
only Id Shew, Splendour and Dignity, the Public mud pay for 
t!ieir Miftake, and the Treafurt of « Nation will he drained 
t,u fupport it.   Has this been the Cafe or no ? Wai there 
ever fuch Quantities of rich and cipcnfivc Furniture in any 
Ate, even in the Ea/lem Dayi, againft which the Prophets 
laid fo vehement a Strefs ? Did any Time< produce fuch 
a Thirft for Coaches, Chariots, Paintings, China, Carpets, 
and every Thing for Ornament and not for Ufc t Sums 
thrown away on a (ingle Delt at a Racr, or on a paltry Cjrd, 
that would fupport whole Families in decent Necellaries ; 
even Eftjtcs, fomc of which I have now under my Eye in 
this County, which hjvc pad away like a Dream, or rather 
like a common Piece of Money, at one (ingle Whifper .-of a 
Wager. 1

Aw.Mcr, awake! my Brethren, and though the very 
c.l'folcte Book from which I borrow"tny Text, is not to be 
l^Ail in eicry Place, nor tt> be found in ev«ry one'« Memory, 
  Lt come to me and I wm explain it further, I will addrcfs 
iiur worthy Friends Iff employ their little Power with the 
unworthy People in Ltndsn, to apply properly that a New 
Edition of this rery valuable Book, may be reprinted at the 
j.ublir Expcnce; till when I (hall take the Liberty, as be- 
vming my facred and therefore indcpendant Function, to 
conclude this with a Lift of fuch wife Sayings .is I ha»e read 
there myfclf, and which, as I (hall give you the Chapter anl 
Vcrfe of, you will be perfuaded I cannot deceive you in, till 
.jou have an Opportunity" of feeing the Original, which I 
"know to be in the Hands of one Pcrfon in thii County, 
though a Man little fufpcflcd of fuch a ftrange Curiofity, 
an I not nuny Miles from this very Place. Now hear and 
r- member what a Perfon fays, called Jtrimiat, believed by
lome few a Prophet and a true one.

MoAl il dtftrojcd, her little Onti tave taufcJ t Cry ti bt
Jcr. x'lviii. verfe 4. Tbry Aid cry ibert, Pharoah 

Kir.g of ./Egypt i» but a Neifr, bt bath paJftJ the Time ap- 
ftir.itd. Ch. xlvi. ver. 17. 7>M/j;</2ede)iiah ts Jeremiah, 
l.ti ru Man Inc-w of tbt!t Wt'd\ and thou fhjlt nit dn ; but if 
tr-e Pr:n:n c-me unto tb.-e, and fay uiilo tbee, Declare unto ui 
me, tubal tbiu iajl faid unit the King, bide it ml from us, 
and vie will ml put tbee te Dtaih, alf. tvl-at tbt Kinr_laid un.'i 
it-it.. Ch. xxxnii. ver. 14, 15. Fer a t'oiet of trailing n 
l-rjrtl cut if Zion, law art *ft ffsi/nt! Ch. ii. ver. 19. 
Be'tlJ I -Mill [end fer many Ft/bin and tbey Jhall ftfh tbem, 
and after I will fend far many Huntert and they jhall burnt than, 
(nitb ibt Lo»D ; fran tvtry Mountain, aid from tvtry Hill, 
'ar.d frcm out of tbt Hilei cf tbt Rtcki. Ch. xvi. ver. 16. 
}'tr my Pitflt have ttmmitttd net Evili : Tbey have forfaken 
n.- tbt Fountain of living Ifattrt, and bnotJ tbem tut Ciflermi, 
htken Cifltrni, tbat wi« held no Water. Ch. if. ver. xiii. 

Now hear what another wife Man fays, called Ifaiab, in 
the fame obfolete Book : Imagined alfo by fome, perhaps 
credulous People, to be a Prophet, and no falfe one. Tour 
CcMfry ii dtfolait, your Cijin are burnt with Fire, ynr Land 
Utrangeri devour i: in ynr Preftnte. Ch. i. ver. 7. Una ii 
ti-t faithful City bee:mt an Harlot ; it tivsi full if Judgmtmt : 
Kigbtnufutfi lodged in il, but nrw Mmrdertn. ver. 11. And 
1 mil refttrt tby Judftt at at frjt, and tby CfunfeUtri ni at 
tlit Beginning ; afterfuardi tttu /halt bt tailed tbt City of 
Rigbteoufnefi, and tbe faithful City, ver. »6. And the Pel- 
f,'.- Jhall bt opp'tft, tv.-ry one by another, and tvtry one by bit 
J\'r:gbbtur ; tie Child Jhall bebtnt bimftlf proudly againft tbt 
Antitnl; and ibt Baft arainj) the Honourable. Ch. iii. ver. f. 
It'tt unto than tbat join Hnft It lltnfe, tbat lay Field tt Field, 
till tbere be m Plate, tbat tbey may tt plated oloni in tbe Midfl 
if tbt Earth. Ch. v. ver. 8. fhtrtfert mf) Pttple are gar.t 
into Caftitiiy, btcJuft tbey have m) Knnultdge j and tttu iv- 
nturable Men art famijbed, and tbtir Multitude ore rtritd up
 -.vttb 'Ji-irjt. ver xiii. And ibt mtam Ma* Jhall bt brought 
fnuK, and tbt mighty Mam fiall bt bumbled, ver 1C. Say yt 
net a Confederacy, tt all titm tt whom tin People p>allfay a Con- 
fidtraty, ntilbtr fear you their f\ar, ncr be ye afraid. Ch. viii. 
ver. xil. Tbt Anci;nt amdHoneurablt, ht it tbtHead\ and tbt 
Prtpbtt tbat ttjibttb Liti, bt ii tbt Tail. Ch. ii. ver. 15. 
For tbt Leaden cf tbii People tauft tbem tt Err, and they ibal 
are ltd of them, are defrayed, ver. 16. Tbey tbat jet tbe-,jball 
H.urv.vly looJt upon tbee, amd tenjtjer tbtt ', faying, ii tbn tbe 
Man tbat made tbt Earth tt tremble f Tbat did fbakt tbt King- 
dim t Ch. liv. ver. 16. Wot unit them that feek dtep n 
tidt tbtir Coumftt from fbt Lord, and fbtir fftrtt are im tbt 
Dark ; and they fay, who ftetb ui t and ',ubo knnueth mi t 
Ch. nil. ver. 15. For ibe Itrribli cmt ii brngbl tt mtmgbt, 
ar.d the Sitrner 11 fsnfumt.l; and all ibal watebfir Imit/uity are 
eut off. ver £o.   f or bit Printti wire at Zoan, and bit jim- 
tjffaJen came tt Hines i Tbey ivert all albamtd if a Pttple 
ll-jl tould nil prejii item, mar be an Help mor Prtft, bml a 
fibam.', and aljo a Reproach. Ch. <xx. ver. 5 anJ6. Tbt
 vile I'erfon Shall be no more called liberal, mcr tbe Churl faid tt 
be huniiful. Ch. xxxii. ver. 5. tltUU their valiant Onti 
jhall cry without j lit Ambajfaderi of Peace Jf-all weep Utterly. 
Ch. xxxiii. ver. 7. Tit Taeklimgi art lufed, they could ml 
tvJI flrtmglben tbt Map ; tbey eiuld nit tbtm fpreaJ tbt Sail\ 
ibtn n tbt Prty ef a great Spoil divided ; lit Lame takt tbt 
Prey, amd tbt Inhabitant Je\ill nit fay J am lick, ver. a], 24. 
They lba.ll (all ibe Ntblti thereof It tbe Kingdom, but mint 
Jbiill bt then, and all her Princn /ball bt nothing. Ch. xxxiv, 
ver. 11. And ibt Crooked/hall be mad; ftmit, and tbe rough 
Plain plain. Ch. xl. ver. 4. llut tdit n a Pitplt rtbScd 
and fpoiltd \ tbey are all of tbtm Jnartd in lUei, and they 
art bid in Prifm !!*mfei ; They *.. f,, *i rty, and ntnt at- 
Irverttb, for a Spoil, and nine faith rtfltii. Ch. xhi. ver. 11. 
Remember yt not ibt former Tbinrt, ntnbtr ttmfider tbt Thing! of 
M. Bebtld I wilt Jo a itrui Thing, mn» it /ball fpnmg ftrlB,

  /hallyt nu knnu it f Ch. xliii. ver. 18, 19. Stand mov> luitt 
iby Iiubfatmemti, and with tbe Multitude of thy Strceritt, vibtre- 
in lit* bafl Iftmrcd from thy Ytulb ; iff, be, tbtu /ball bt 
aklt tt frofit ; if ('I'', tbtu Jball prevail. Ch, xlvii. ver. it. 
Tbul flail they bt unit ll'tt, with whom lb:u bafl labturtd, 
tvem, tby fittrcbanti from thy Toulb, Tbey /ball wander every 
inttoLiiQuailtr, mm fbailfavt tbtt. ver. 15. Xibtldl all 
v' iLai kinau a Fire, that etmpafiyiurfelvtt about viitbSparki j 
walk in tie Light of yiur Firt, and im tbt Sparkt tbat yt 
t-avt Hmdltd i 'fbii fall yi bavi if mint Hand, yi Jball In 
4wn im Serrrtv. Ch. 1. ver. II. Tt have jtld yturftlvei 
ftr nfi,\bt, amd yt /tall bt retltnuJ wilttut Miney. Ch. 
iii. ver.' 3.

BOSTON, >/y 18.
Extra,!? of a Letter from on board tbe Orfcrd Man 

of If'or, dattdat Sea, May l6tl>, 1757.

T H E Fleet failed from Cdrk the 8th of May, 
being about tjo Sail in all ; i^Line of Bat-; 

tie Ships, a Fire Ship,* a. Bomb, a 2d Gun Ship, 
2 Sloops, 60 Transports, with about 6000 Troops, 
and fome Merchantmen from different Parti : A 
60 Gun Ship and a Bomb wer? flill to join them. 
The Troops arc commanded by Major General 
Hopfon, Major General Lord Charles Hay, with 
Lord Howe, and feveral other Gentlemen of Di- 
ftinftion, and feem to be all in good Spirits. Be 
fore the Fleet' left Ireland, the Somerfct Man of 
War brought into Kinfale two Ships with about 
200 Soldiers bound to Louifburg, and the Ro- 
cheAcr was left in Purfuit of three more ; and it 
was the current Report the Day the Fleet failed, 
had brought them into Beerhavcn near Cape-Clear. 
The York Man of War has. likcwife taken three 
Ships and carried them into. Plymouth, with about 
500 Men more. The Change in the Miniftry is 
now believed to be fettled, as the Duke of N    
and Mr. Pitt arc together."
Extraft of a Letter from Lifbon, April 26, 1757. 
  " From the jth of February to this Day, 

we have had one continual Sun-mine : In the (e- 
vcral Quarters of the lift Moon, we have had no 
Repetitions of Earthquakes ; which cannot be faid 
of the 1 7 Revolutions of that Planet, fmce No 
vember 1 ft, 1755. (Tbi Day never to bt forgotten, 
lulien tbat rich and famous City met iviti tbat ama 
zing Df/aJatiirt, ai hat bien berttsfort bnblij}. 
  The City continues yet a Scene of miferablc 
Ruins : The King continues in his wooden Palace : 
Nothing can perfuadc the Queen to rcftde one Day 
in 'a Place furrounded with Walls: When they go 
a Hunting, they fleep in Tents :   A large Tim 
ber Cuftom-Houfc is erecting in the Rebeiro :   
A Fire broke oat in one of the Bancai (Huts) o 
the Rocio, which burnt down near 50 of them 
and had it not been for the Soldiers, moft of the 
People would have been burnt in their Beds > 
Three of our Packets have been taken by the 
French : Sherburn, to this Place, by a Privateer 
of 30 Guns: The Harwich and Groyne Packets ; 
the former of which is reported to have a great 
Sum on board : We have now a 40 Gun Ship in 
Quell of her."  

We hear from London, by Way of Halifax, 
that his Grace the Duke of Newcaille, and Mr. 
Pitt, are again placed at the Head of Affairs : 
That Mr. Fox has a Penfion of 20001. per An 
num for himfclf and Heirs.   That Lord Anfon 
has been offered a Chair at the Board of Admiral-

ccs to defend the Ohio, which they heard w»i K 
ing to be attacked by Cbl. Wafhington j and the 
Reafon given why the Army was not fent againll 
our Forts fooner, was, becaufe they heard it Mont 
real,- that a Fleet and Army was coming fto* 
New-England, np the River St. Lawrence, againfl 
Quebec, bat had given over the Expectation of 
their coming now, which was the Realon of their 
fending fome of their Forces to the Ohio, and o 
then to Ticonderog*.  That he, the Declarant 
with three others, made their Efcape from Mont. 
real on the.i4th of June laft, in the Night, and 
on their March homewards, two of them beinr 
fo tired and fatigued that they could not proceed 
any farther, went and delivered thcmfclvci np at 
Crown -Point. That he, this Declarant, and the 
other, afterwards arrived at Fort-Edward, where 
us Companion was (lopped by General Wcbb as 
ie wai one of the Regulars taken at Ofwego^l-. 
"he Declarant further fays, that when he wu al 

Crown-Point Fort, by all the Obfervation he could 
make, there was no Battery or any other Worlu 
hrown up on any Hill near the Fort. 

N. B. Tbt Fnmtk wtrt fa Jtort tf Pr*vifw

y . whoP»w

N. H. 76* frtmcb  wert fa Jtort <f Pr*uif 
at Montreal, tbat they tould tut /uffort tbe Prifnrri 
'n Goal, tut Itt than fo at large, to frrvUi fr 
tbmfelvci.

N E W - Y O R K, Jut, 25. 
ExtraS of a Lttrtr from Fort Hikamti, J»lj 6. 
  " Since I have been here, we have had 

feveral falfe Alarms, and continual Advices from 
the Indians of the Enemy's Approach this Way, 
bnt all have as yet proved falfe. Yefterday we 
difcovcred Tracks of the Enemy, and to Day an 
informed of a Party of the Enemy having taken a 
Prifbncr from the German Flats.

" A fad Accident happened here laft Night; 
one Thomas Smith, a Suttler, has killed two of 
our Indians: I am afraid it will be of bad Confr- 
quence to us, at this critical Junftnre j it hu al 
ready prevented a fcouting Party of the Five N» 
tions from going out, as they intended this Morn 
ing ; inflead of which they have left us, and MM 
to Sir William Johnfon."

PHILADELPHIA, Jutf »«. 
Since our laft came to Town one Peter Lewney, v&o, fa 

about a Year ptft, hai been among the French and lactau 
at Fort Detroit, and informed oi_as follows, vii. Tkx hi 
was Enfign of a Company of Rangers) in the Back Pim of 
Virginia, confiding of 70 Men, comminded by Ctpt. fchs 
Smith i That laft Summer the Frontier Inhabitants bting 
greatly diftrcfled by the Incurfioni of tbe Enemy, their whoj« 
Company went ont, in different Parties, to their ^ffiftanu, 
except the Captain, himfelf, and nlrfe private Men, who 
wtte in a Block-hoofe, and bad with them fix WOMI, u4 
6ve Children i That on the 1510 of June, 1746, bV) *cn 
attacked by a Body of Indians, and fome French, vbthlky

ty, but rcfufed it.   That it was reported before 
the Fleet left Ireland, that the Earl of Winchelfea 
wai out of the Admiralty.

Exfrafl of a Letter from Albany, dated tbt fi-
contt Injlant.

" This Afternoon we had Neivs from the Forts, 
that Capt. Putman, with a Party of 60 Men, had 
been out to South-Bay, and on his coming there 
he difcovered 20 Canoes or French Battoes, com-, 
ing down towards him : He had the good Luck 
to fire one or two Vollies on them, and killed, as 
is fa!d, 30 or 40. He is returned to the Forts 
with the Lola of one of his Men, and two /lightly 
wounded.

Wedncfday laft Mr. Jeremiah Lincoln arrived 
in Town, from Fort Edward, and upon Oath de 
clared, That he was an Enfign under Major Thax- 
ter, and that on the 18th of September laft (being 
out on a Scout with Capt. Hoages) he was taken 
Prifoner by a Number of French and Indians, near 
Fort William-Henry, and was carried by them 
to Ticonderoga, and there redeemed by General 
Montcalm, for 200 Livres, and fcnt to Crown- 
Point, from whence he went to Montreal, where 
he had Liberty to work for his Living.  That 
on or about the loth of June laft, he wai inform 
ed, tbat three Veflels had arrived at Quebec from 
France, who brought Advice, that ic Sail, with 
3000 Troops, were to fail foon after them for Ca 
nada.  That he wai informed, by a Number 
of Engliihmen and others, who had been at Que 
bec, that by the beft Information they could get, 
they could not raife above 10,000 Forces there. 
  He was alfo informed by feveral of the French 
People, that there was not above 6000 Regular 
Troops in all Canada.  That about the lath 
of June 300 Regulars and 400 Indians marched 
from Montreal to Ticonderoga.'  That he often 
heard at Montreal that the French defigned to at 
tack our Forts at the Lake ; but by all the Intel 
ligence he could get, and Obfervation he could 
make, they could not be able to make up an Ar 
my of above 5000 Men to go. againft them, by 
Reafon they had fent a great Number of their For-

defended themfelvei the bed Part of t Day, in »kkk 
Time, he fays, they killed }» Indiana, and 3 Freachoxa, 
loft two of their own People, and another Man «nd kimlerf 
were wounded ; but obliged to furrender at laft, the Hoole 
they were in being fct on Fire : That they were then tinkl 
oft', and after travelling fome Time, the Indians bilonging t* 
four different Tribes, divided the Prifonert, and pined : 
That before they came to the Lower Shawana Town (wbne 
he fuppofcs there were about JCX) Indians) the ShawuKfe 
made a Sacrifice of one Cole, whom they roafted alitt, >n4 
tormented for a whole Night before he expired, cutting Pie 
ces of hii Fleih off of his Body, and eating It; aad this ffcey 
did in Sight of the French, who feemed unconcerned at their 
horrid Barbarity, and did not endeavour to reitrain them, 
notwithftanding the moving Intreatiei and bitter Comphinti 
of the poor Man i That they ajfo killed and fcalpcd another 
Man on the Road, he being old, and not able to trml : 
That he (Lewncy) wai the only one that wai carried to De 
troit, where there are about 300 French Families fettled, 
and in what Is called the Town, they have about 100 Houfett 
That they have Plenty of FUh j the Land rich, on which 
they raife Wheat and Peat, and have very good Crept | ui 
the Indians, of two or three different Nationt, very ooM* 
rout : That while he was at Detroit, an Indian King adopt 
ed him for his Brother, on which Account ha-wu trry «<U 
ufcd, and wai often with them at their Councils with the 
French, being drefled and painted at the Indians were, and 
not known by the Frtnch but aa an Indian, liVing in t«!J,, ] 
Rcfpelt at they did ; and that one Time in particular, it I 
 Conference, he beard the French Commander order the In-

;u,c,
from Virginia; who inferntt  

dians to g* firft to Fort Duquefne, then to 
and afterwards to dcftroy all the Englilh Inhabitantl : That 
fomc Time about the Beginning of April, a great Body o< 
Indiins fet off for Ducjuefne in Parties, each Paity having 
fome Frenchmen with thim: That about the Middle of June 
he left Detroit, in Company with a fmall Party of Indiani, 
who were going to Niagara with fome Fun, in order to par- 
chafe Indian Goods i That from Detroit to Niagara it is 
about a8o Mito j and that en tbe Falli of the utter the 
French have a (mall Fort, in which they lc«p 30 Men ; an4 
at Niagara there ii a Fort of i^OorU, fix, nine and twelve 
Ponnden, and in It about 300 Men i That while he vrai at 
Nlagan, he met with one WillJtm Philip*,, of New-York, I 
who wai taken at Ofwtgp, acd they agreed to mike tlicit [ 
Efcar* together t That thi Night before they left it, 1*0 
French arrived there from Cidaraqui, deftin'J, it w»« f"<>. 
for Fort Duquciae, who encamped tbat Night, and were t« 
fct out again the next Day j but be and Philipi went off ben 
fora them i Tbat thty travelled about aoo Milei (thc-L>nd 
bad, and moftly drowned) when they came to Ofwegp, with 
out feting an Indian j which Place, and Fort Ontario, they 
found intirely deftroyerl i That they then came li the Mo 
hawk Rlvtr, where th*y were kindly received by th« In-

t ae 
the S«>llo». one Ferret, C<
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And that Jhejr got to Albany the r»h Inll.nt {

he prooeJcd to thU City, and is now gone to fl P pjfents nw He WM tani .n th. |
i.  *«»« *s VM" of Af ; cnin s,mi 'h ' KC 

i< na *° ^ French' »nd fcnl t00*1"** m *«
SP r'*Fridav M arrired here Captain Gardner, of the Ship 

,V bound to B.ibadoi ; Capuin Bamcs, of the Sloop 
' bound to South-Carolina (both from this Place) and 

" i, of a Bermuda Sloop, bound to Bermuda 
fho informed «» of their fcvctal Veflela be-

'thc "(wallow", one Ferret, Commander, from Cape-Francois. 
ANNAPOLIS, Auruft. 4. .;

On the 27th of jfufy, near Itmt-Crttk, within 
j6 Miles of FrtJtritk-Tfiuii, Altxamltr ATK* 
,vis (hot near his own Houfe by an hdian, in the 
Knee, and the Bullet lodged in the Calf of his Leg} 
his Knee being mattered to Pieces, 'tis thought 
it will kill him. At ihe.fome Time his Son was 
cinied away Prifoner; and a Nepjro Girl, whom 
an MM had by the Hand, leading off, efcapet 
by the Afliftance of two Dogs, who* (he fet ai 
the hfita, but he flung hit Tomahawk at her and 
cut her very much In the Neck, tho' it't thought 
flic will recover.

About three Weeks ago, one Samiul Wil/on, a 
young Man about 17 Year* of Age, was (hot and 
fcilp'd, near the Honfe of George Pow', not far 
from Anti-Eatam. Ponu, with Kis Wife and Eight 
Children, made their Efcape ; but hit Houfe, and 
tvery Thing in it, was burnt. Next Day they 
went and buried Wilfo*. ,

Saturday laft his Excellency our Governor, wit 
pleafcd to Prorogue the General Aflbmbly of this 
Province (which ftood Prorogued to the Twenty- 
third Inftant) to Friday the 'Ihirticth Day of Sef- 
Haier.

Thurfdaylaft Mr. JOSIPH NICHOLSOH, junior, 
Attorney at Law, of Kent County, was Married 
toMifs ELIZABETH HOPPER la Daughter of Ma 
jor HOPPIR'S) of £>uera-Axnt\ County, a moft 
agreeable well-accompliih'd young Lady, with a 
.pretty Fortune.

rt« Tbii Town tontinutt 'quite clear of the 
S M A L L - P O X.

  AnnafioKi, Augufl 4, 1757. 
H E Subfcribcr intends to open a D A N - 

J. C ING SCHOOL at ANNAPOLIS the 
Nineteenth Inftant, to be Taught every Friday 
and Saturday, for Six Pounds a Year, and. a Piftole 
Entrance: And thofe who chufe to learn.by the 
Quarter, to pay Forty Shillings and the Entrance. 

As thq principal Gentlemen and Ladies at An 
napolis, have fubfcribed.to fend their Children to 
the Dancing-School, the Subscriber hopes the Gen 
tlemen.and Ladies in the Neighbourhood, will fql-' 
low their Example. JOHN ORMSBY.

JV. B. The Subfcribcr intends to Teach D AN- 
CING Two Days in the Week at BALTIMORE- 
TOWN or UPPER-MARLBOROUCH, about the lat 
ter End of this Month. He alfo Teaches the 
Noblc^Science of D E F E N C E, at a reafonabJe 
Rate/: '

OTICE ir hireby given, /fi^t the Sub- 
fcriber intend, to GREAT^BRITAIN 

this Fall, and therefore hopes, nil Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac-1 
counts before the Firft of Qfftbtr next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many ; 
or otherwife may be aflured, Suits will be brought 
agtinft them without further Notice. And fuch 
u have open Account! with him, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
4f the Baliahcc falls in their Favour.

He hath alfo t6 be Sold, by Wholefale. an Af- 
tortrneitt of Ewoptan and Eafl-lndia GOODS, 
for Calh or Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit if 
required. 'ROBERT SWAN.

Subfcriber intending (hortly for ENG- 
JL LAND, deftrcs Settlements with all Perfons 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from as many at can oblige him. Such as cannot 
difcharge their Ballances, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought neceflary to 
be required. HANCOCK LEB.

R A N away on the 3 1 ft of July lad, from the 
.Subfcriber, living near Dockery* Mill, in 

Quttn-Annit County, in Maryland, a Convift Ser 
vant named Thontai Baker, a Bricklayer by Trade; 
he is .about ; Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned", 
much pock-broken and freckled, arid has fmall 
funken Eyes, with large Eye-Brows; it's faid he 
has a Scar on one or his Wrifts, and one of his 
Knees; he wears his Hair, which a almoft red, 
but it't imagined he will cut it off; he has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech. Alfo a Servant 
belonging to Thomas OBiyaa, living near the fame 
Place, about 5. Feet 6 Inches high, wcll-fet, round 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthv Complexion. 
They both write tolerably well, and it's probable 
they will forge a Pals. They carried with them 
two Hats, two Pair of Shoes, one or two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, a white Linen Shirt of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijb Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of Sailor's Trowfers) one Pair of Ofna 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Buttons cover 
ed with the fame, one old fhort (potted Flannel 
Jacket, and one of the fame Stun lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Ca(h with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being goo_4 Seamen, and 'tis fuppofed will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that their Mafters may have them again, 
(hall have Two Piftolcs Reward (br the Bricklayer, 
and what the Law allows for the other, paid by 

RICHARD TILGKMAN EARLE.

SUBSCRIBERS to il>e Rn-erextt Mr, 
CRADOCIC'S VERSION of the PSALMS, 

tuba bant uit yet taken ttelr Boiks, may have tl.cm 
at tit PRlMTlNC-OfFtCE, and .art., itprtd to pay 
their Sulfcription titter to tbt Author, or to Jonas 
Greens . . ' , 
. N. fl. Stmf of the Subfcriben being JeaJ, afeia 
of the Copiei art to tt SoU.

T HE Subfcriber intending very (hortly fo'r 
ENGLAN D, dcfires all Perfons indebt 

ed to him, to come and fettle their refpcftive Ac* 
counts by N.ote, Bond, or otherwife; and thofe 
to whom he it indebted, to come and receive Pay- 
ment- . ... DANIEL WOLSTCNHOLME.

Annapolis, July 28, 1757.

XHE Subfcriber purpoGng for LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himfelf with WORK* 

<J and STAY-GOODS, gives Notice 
to all his old Cuflomers and Others, that they 
may, on his Return (which he intcndi (hall be ai 
early as pofliblc next Spring), be furnilhed with 
STAYS, made in the nea.te(l Manner and of 
the neweft Faihions, or .as they, (hall be pleafcd to 
direft, with the greateft Expedition, upon their 
favouring him with their Commands as ufual. 
And as it it neceflary that he (hould collecl his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goet, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
agaiuft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hopes 
that this will be looked on by them, as the laft 
Rc<jueft which he intends to make in this Manner.

CHARLES WALLACE.
N. B. ST A Y - M A KI N G will be carried 

on by him as ufual, till the laft of September ne*t.

JU
httxlb,)'

T

8 T iWTf O RT E D, 
i THOU A I UN» SARAH, Captain WIL 

LIAM HOLMB*, /nW'IioKDON, and to It Sold 
. ty tire Subftriltr, at %'u Stare m BALTIMORE- 

TOWN, al tbt mtft reafmiabh Rilti, fn- Cur- 
rtncj, Sterling, erTdacco, - ' .

GREAT Variety of Eurtft** arid Eaft.hJia 
GOODS. JONATHAN PLOWMAN. 

     "f:                   ̂. _ - J..-I- i of '   i 
Cbarlet County, Patfuimaftt Aifl(f 3, 1757.

TH E Subfcriber hereby eivcv Notice, That 
he carries on the Bufmefs of 8 A K I N G 

SHIP-BREAD, having fupplicd hirofclf with 
Mful Engltjh Bakert, ana all Conveniences ne 
ceflary to carry on the faid Bufincfs; and that he 
has now, and intends to have always by him, 
large Quantities of Ship-Bread of all Sorts, the 
bcft in their Kind, to be had at his Houfe on Pa-

fons,
D ESERTED on 

from Mr. Tltonuti Beall,
the z?th of July laft, 

, the following Per-

River, near the Naval-Office, and alfo 
at hit Water-Mill on the Head of Witwomifo Ri 
ver, at very reafonable- Rates,' for Bills of Ex 
change, Maryland or Virginia Currency, fffr. And 
any Gentlemen who purcnafc of him, may depend 
on meeting with quick Difpatch.'

Etkuard Start', of* brown Complexion,' a Plan 
ter. ' '' : .'' ' '

Jain Lrwii, of a brown Complexion.
Tbcmat Hill, aged about 35 Years, a Chair- 

Maker by Trade.
David MackhfJL, aged about 27 Years, a Plan 

ter, and of a brown Complexion. 
  Job* Sullman, of a brown Complexion, aged 
about 18 Yean, about 5 Feet <; Inches high.

Whoever apprehends, and ihall commit any of 
them i& Annt-AnmJtl County Goal, (hall   receive 
Forty Shillings Currency for each.

TT7HEREAS the

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On WeJnrfJa) tbt -jib of September next, at tbt

Subfcriber'i Houfe, in ANNAPOLIS, for Currency
tr Sterling, '

HR£E convenient D WELL ING - 
_ HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, We. in one of 
which (he now lives, and the others in the Occu 
pation of Mr. Miajkie, tfr. Likewife, fome Houf- 
hold Furniture, confiding of Tables, Chairs, Beds, 
Bedding, (J<. &c. Alfo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and his Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferve, and a Negro, 
who is likewifc a good Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a large Quantity of ready- 
made Blocks, and Lignum ritar.

All Perfons who have any Claims againft the 
Eftate of Mr. Gamaliel Butltr, deceafed, are defi- 
red to bring them in, that they may be adjufted ; 
and thofe who are indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
deftred to make Payment to

MARY BUTLER, Adminiftratrix.

't 

li

1- ft

T H B R E is' ac the Plantation of Capt. Da 
niel of St. Ibomai Jmifer, in Cbarlei Coun 

ty, taken up as i* Stray, a Red Stew about 7 Years 
bid, rnark'd with a Crop and a Staple Fork in the 
Left, and a Crop and a Hole in the Right Ear.

The Owner/ may hitc hirn again, oh proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A

TO * E S O L D,
Tlfoe ofi SERVANT 

who hai Six Years W'ferve,' and i: well ac- 
d with Houlhold W6rk. ' Enquire of Ac 

"inter hereof. - S*'. "- '  

r H E Subscriber having been a Ipng Time 
confined in Baltimtrt^ County O6al, .for 

Debt, and not Raving wherewith to; redeem his 
Body, hereby gives Notice, That he intends -to 
»Pply to the wrx» General AftembJy for an'Act ftxf 
kls belief. WILLIAM FELL.

HERE ia'thc Plantation pf Mrs. Racitl
Spring, in Priatt-Gnrrti County, taken up

as a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, branded on th?
near Buttock B, and with fomething elfe', but fo

"thndly'that it cannot be difcovcrcd what.
. The Ownerj may have her again, {on
hj»; Property, an? ' '

THERE is at the Plantation of 7«A» Brown, 
near the Head of Severn, two Steers, about 

7 Years old, well grown, one a Dark Brindle, the 
othtrPicd, Rod and'White, ftiarlk'd wtth T S 

TOII the: neat" ButfocV, tntf^(h two, Coops ^od tW9 
ffwillow Forks. ., ', ' v,, 

: The'Ownet may ha*e diem agirbt, 'oi proring 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

STAG"E-BOATS 
and WAGGON.S employed between 

PbflaJelpbia and Nnv-TarJt, are found confiderably 
advantageous to Travellers, therefore the Subfcri- 
bers propofe to extend the Stage from PbilaJelpbia 
to Annapttit, (sfe. and for that Purpofe have pro 
vided two good Suge-Boats, one in the River Dt- 
Janv.art,.*nd the other in SaJJafrai, at Tndiriek- 
Twn, and thV'fVjbJic are hereby informed, that 
Jonathan Jordan will attend with his Boat weekly, 
at L/oyfi WharfT, on Fridays and Saturdays, and 
then proceed to dmeliui Cart/s, at RteJj-lJIatd, 
where Waggons will be ready to proceed to Fre- 
Jtrict-Town, to the other Stage-Boat, which will 
proceed immediately to Annaptlii, and fo continue 
to do once a Week if poflible.

Ai this Undertaking is confiderably expenfive, 
and will be ufeful to the Public, it it hoped it will 
meet with general Encouragement ; and all Per 
fons may depend upon good Ufage, and the Sta 
ges performed at rtafonable Rates, by

JOHN HUCMIJ, and Company.

THE PUBLIC are hereby further inform 
ed, That the SJ8SJFRJS STAGE- 

JB O A T, well accommodated for Paflengers, John 
Gmrp Mafter, will proceed weekly every Wednef- 
4dav front Frtiierick-Trww to Ainafolit, where (he 
will attend every Friday and Saturday (Wind and 
Weather permitting), and fo return from thence 
on Saturdays at A o'Clock for Frtdtritk-Twi*. 
And all Perfons intending to take their Paflagc in 
he*, or who may have Goodi to fend by her, are 
dcfired to be in Readincfs by that, Time. Letters, 
or oO»er Thihgs, left with Mr. "Jolm AnJerJon, at 
the Dock In Annaptlii, before the Boat arrives, 
svill be there cilled for by the Matter of the Boat.

t-ri



D ESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

Capt. Francis Wart and Qapt. Richard Ptarii,
William Jones, who is about 30 Years old, 5 

Feet 5 Inches high, round (houldered, of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, was born in 

Jrince-K'iiliam County, in Virginia ; and had on 
when he defcrted from Ctnocochtague, a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Veft, 
and Scarlet knit Breeches.

John Brightit.-eHt who is about 20 Years of Age, 
c Feet 4 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, was 
born in Printe-Geerge's County, Maryland; and 
had on when he delerted, a blue Coat with Metal 
Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. 

H'illiam O-urn, who is about 19 Years old, 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, and is a Native of Maryland.

John McCullom, who is about 18 Years of Age, 
(lender made, of a fair Complexion, and 5 Feet 
3 ' Inches high.

" Rtzin Ricktts, late of Ar.nt-ArunJil County, a- 
bout 21 Years old, 5 Feet 6 Inches high ; he is 
well made, of a fair Complexion ; ana had on 
when he deferted from Annafol'u, a Linen Jacket 
without Sleeves, and Linen Breeches.

John Gennater, who is about 20 Years old, 5 
Feet i J Inch high, ftrong and well made, has 
brown Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter, 

' born in London, and was cnlided in Cbarln Coun 
ty.

Whoever apprehends, and fhall deliver any of 
them to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, (hall receive a Reward 
of T W O PISTOLES for each.

WANTED,

A C U R A T E in DorchtJItr Parifti, in Dor- 
chefler County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parifh, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Vedry- 
men of faid Parim, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perfon 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Order,
ROGER JONES, Regiflcr.

Subfcribcr having been a long Time 
confined for Debt in Culvert County Goal,T H 
c<

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply to 
the next General Aficmbly for an Aft for his Re 
lief. DANIEL FRASIZR.

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A Y O U N G MAN of a fair Character, 
who has been brought up in the Mercantile 

Way, and has officiated about three Years in a 
Public Office in this Province, would be willing 
to ferve as a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen 
tleman who is in Want of fuch a Perfon, may 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacjuei, 
Merchant, in Jinnapolii. i

TO BE SOLD BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at bit Houje ntar Elk-Ridge Church, in Anne- 
Arundel County,

A N Aflbrtment ofgoodfrefh MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

London, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnirti a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic-; as alfo 
Utenfih for an Apothecary's Shop, a complcat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fm.tll Col- 
Icflion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, &t. 
The Medicines to be Sold all m one Article, the 
Inftrumcntt in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafton, and 
ns (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu   
rity, if required, by JAMIS" MACCILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books maV be fcen 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snailwlt near Rarmvell, or Neiu-Mar- 

ket, that wa» a Farmer, and afterwards followed 
the. Trade of a Wool-Comber; if he be living, 
and will direct a Letter to Samuel Berry, Bri/lol, 
he may hear of an Edate that is fallen to him of 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU 
SAND POUNDS STERLIN G. Any Per 
fon that can give Notice of the Place of his Refi.- 
dcnce, to Samuel Berry, fliall receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS STER 
LIN G; or any Perfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Years, or of his Death, 
mall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of SAMUEL BSMLY.

TO BE SOLD,
By JOHN COPITHORN, at hi, Store in 

ALEXANDRIA, ty Wbtlefalt or Ret«U, 
fir Cafi, or Billi of Exchange, he intending for 
England in the Ship he it nonu Building,

B ROAD-CLOTHS of all Sorts, with 
fuitablc Buttons and Trimmings ; Duroys, 

Sagathics, and German Serges, with fuitablc But 
tons and Trimmings; IrijS Linens of all Sorts; 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnahrigi ; plain and napt 
Cottons; Rhgs of all Sorts ; Blanket!; Boys and 
Mew Felt Hats, and Caftors, Silk lined ; Shal 
loons, Allopeens, and Tammies; Mens, Boyi, 
Womens, and Girls Shoes of all Sorts ; Mcns and 
Womens Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hofc; Mem 
Worded Hofe; 6//. 84. to</. and 20 d. Nails; 
Broad and Narrow Hoes, and Axes ; Scarlet Afav- 
Mar it t Jockey-Coats ; black and buff-coloured 
knit Breeches ; Coopers, Carpenters, and Joiners 
Tools; fome Ship-Chandlery; Gunpowder; Shot 
of all Sorts, and fundry other Goods.

Baltimore Iron-Works, Jiau 24, 1757.

RAN away from the Subfcriber laft Night, 
a Convift Sen-ant, named Jtoiut Griffitu, 

but may change his Name, inft Imported in the 
Trial Snow, into Pataffct : He i* a middle-fix*d 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of his Cheeks is fomething larger than the other, 
was born in Herefordshire, and pretends to be a 
Hufbandman, and appear* a* if he had a Rupture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stock 
ings, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap.

He appears like a Servant juft come off the Ship, 
and had a Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fecuret him, fo that he may be had 
again, if Ten Miles from home, (hall have Fif 
teen Shillings i if Twenty Miles, Twenty Five 
Shillings ; if Forty Miles, Forty Shilling* ; if out 
of the Province, Three Pi dole* Reward; and if 
brought home, reafonable travelling Charges (hall 
be allow'd, by RICHARD

R A N away on the 6th of Ma, laft.V.omV 
Subfcriber s Plantation on Pat*u.-ntack Riv 

a Negro Man called Billy, about 25. Years of AM 
c'Feet 9 Inches in Stature, hai a (looping jn ft 
Shoulders, and a fly Look. He had on a b£ 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. John Pa 
Merchant, near Alexandria. Being Country b£?' 
and often Travelling with his faid Mafter he   
well acquainted with the Roads, and it is fajipofcj 
will endeavour for Philadelphia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, h defirerf 
if above Thirty Miles, to have him commiUcdT 
the neareft County Goal ; for which Trouble a A 
Advice thereof, he mall be Rewarded to bit Sari 
fcaion: And if any Pcrfon, taking the faid RUh" 
away, will bring him to the Subfcriber, he (hili 
be alfo paid to hia Satisfaction, and all reafonabu 
Charges accruing thereon.

GEORCB WILLIAM I FAX.

OwWs Iron-Works, Jam 23, 1757. 
"VTOTWITHSTANDING that repeated 
.kN Requefts have been made to all Perfons in- 
debtcd to the Eftate of the late Mr. Sitfhtn Onion, 
of Baliimori County, deccafed, to come and pay 
their refpeflive Ballanccs to his Executrix, there 
arc yet many who have paid no Regard to it; 
wherefore, this is 10 give Notice to all fuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligation* 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. Onion, 
are hereby requeued to come and do likcwife.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
- (without Refpect of Perfbm) cxpeA fuch Mcaftrret 
will be taken, a* wfl] occafion the leaft Trouble to 
the Executrix above/aid, and to

Josirn SMITH.

I

H CALLISTER, Agent forToSTER 
r T, nU£UFFEu Md S024S, Efqr, der , nu , e fire* aU Debtors to that Concern at Oxford to 
make Payment in Cafli or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
fo long as he is willing to take it ( and thofe who 
arc not able to make immediate Payment, are 
dcfired to come and fettle.

AJ he is confciouj of having hitherto treated 
has Dcotori with exemplary Lenity, notwithftaod 
ing the malicious Afperfiotu on hi* Character b» t 
Set of abandoh'd and mngrateful Wretches, whoft 
defperate Circumftances conftrain'd him to tab 
th* Stepi hecefi>ry to fecure the Intereft be hu 
Charge of, and'fuch Afperfions have beeo with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by other*: As it milt 
be evident- to all difpaffionate and difcemins ho- 
ncft Men, that he has hitherto adhered to the 
ftriaeft Rules of Humanity in collecting the Dtba 
due to his Conftitucnn, and given their Debtor* 
the faireft and happieft Alternative in the Mtthod 
of Payments that the Heart of an honeft Man cia 
defire, and which they cannot with Juftice claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to his Dtbt- 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak- 
ing a lofmg Commodity ; he is dill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a re*A)nable Man can 
wi(h, on taking Bonds, or good .Sttrery, where 
the Circumftances of the Debtor -appear to hip 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con- 
iideration of the prefent Time* bearing hard oa 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, for be hu 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, and 
doe* not think himfelf obliged to fnfpend theRi- 
gour of Juftice. This, it » hoped, Peopb will 
reflect upon, and alter their Conduct witi imrf 
to him.

He has dill on Hand, a confiderabie Qoatitf 
of Ettrattto, and ffift-Lutia GOODS, both old 
and frtfli, which he wiD fell cheap for ready To> 
bacco, Cam, or Wheat.

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
ROPE- MAKER,

In Annapolis, nvio /irmtrfj HvtJ itiitb Mr. Jame*
Dick, i* London-Town, 

S now removed to Mr. Jihn GeUrr't, near the 
_ Town-Gate, where he carrie* on the ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ftrvcd with the 
beft of Kppci, by

, Tieir mojt btenbh Ser^ttat,
AHDHIW THOUHOH.

N. 8 He kai plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the mod rtafonahle Rate*.

7ltt/ O. 19(7* •
L L Petfoni indebted to the -? A P E R 

__CURRENCY OFFICE, an rwrf. 
red toJ>ay the INTEREST due on tieir 
BONDS within Six Month* from th« Due 
hereof, otherwife the Bond* will be pot in Suit. 

SipuJ per Order tf tbt CmrmMmtn, 
RICHARD Doascv, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Ofie*.

JUST IMPORTED.
h tbt L*E, C«7/»rVr JOHKSTOUW, from LOMDOH, 

and to it StlJ by tin Sat/mien, at tbtir Stsrt, 
adjoining ft tin Par*Jt, im ANNAPOLU, vJttrt 
Mr. Anderfon ftmtrrj ktpt Tavirn,

S UNDRY EuaoPBAit and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS; for Bill* of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALIXANDBR £jT AWDHW STMUE*.'

T HE Subfcriber Intending for Ltm/m this 
Summer, requefts all Perfoni indebted to 

him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Account* by Note, or Bond : And tho/e who 
have anyjuft Demands againft him, are de fired » 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

JAMBI

fpHNBBNNE TT, in Aniurou i, 6Ua 
J an Sort) of manufactured TOBACCO, in 
ftnall or large Quantities.

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MUTE*, at hb Owio. in
by whom all Perfons may be   (applied with this GAZETTE, at nj. 6J.ptrYc*r. ADVE* TUB- 
MEN TS of a moderate Length are taken in and inferred fat Fiv« Shilling* the firft Week, and One Shilling -| 
each Week after the Firft.
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T
HE Robufteof 24Guru, and 74Mm, 
that failed from Bourdeaux the 8th of 
lad Month for Canada, 'with i jo fo- 
reijrh Volunden, on the-ijth feU'tn ' 
with an EnglHh Frigate,1 fappofed tt> 

be of 36 Guns, and foaght from Two in the After-. 
noon till Eight at Night, in which Time fhe had 
14 lulled, and 19 woandcd, and her Sails and 
jigging greatly damaged. The next Day, in the 
Evening,, the Frigate attacked her again, when flic 
loft 15 Men, and had 13 wounded, and being 
much (hattered, would have put into fome Port to 
refit, but on the, 15*1 at Day-Break, the fiune 
Frigate chafed he* again, came np with her about 
Eleven, engaged her a third Time with gmt Vi 
gour, and mot away her Main and MIzen Mafti, 
bat it length, by a fortunate Shot, the Roboftc 
timed away the Rodder of the Engliffi Frigate, 
and by that Means efcapcd. After (attaining thcfe 
three different Attacks, having only her Poremaft 
and Bowfprit left (landing, (he would have pot in 
to Rochelle to rent, but on the i ?th (he met with 
an Englifh Privateer, with whom fhe exchanged 
fome Snot, but received no Damage, and the next 
Day arrived here. The Crew compute, that in 
the three Engagements they fired 1300 Cannon 
Bills, and 15000 Muflcctjjhot. The Chevalier 
de Call/Fade, who was. goiflg Pa/Tenger to Canada, 
vrii fodefperately wounded, that he diedYcfterday. 

L O N D O N, tyril 19.
By all Accounts .the Sr rcnch Privateers now go 

la FleeU, fo that We have need to keep a good! 
Look-out;   but had we more Tartars and Cap- 
tiin Lockarts to command them, we mould DC 
able to curb their Pride and Jnfolcpcc.

The Antelope Private,er, Capt. Boycc, oFLon- 
ion, hat taken a Stprqftp'p from BoUrdcaux bound 
to Cape-Breton, and fent her,to "Falmouth ; and 
ki alfo retaken a Ship from Carolina, bound to 
Cowes, and fen| hrr to Lifbpn., , ','.-,'rt1 '; \ 

Extrtff- tf q Ittttr.from TtitxaiHe. '-
" The Elizabeth Brig,' , William*^ laden with 

Salt, front Cadiz, for Fajraouth, was taken the 
ijth ult. in Lat. 41 : 5, Long. 16, about 100 
Leaguej Weft of the Coaft of Portugal, by a 
French Letter of Marque, and ranfomed j And 
on the tilt, about too League) Well of Cape Fi- 
aiflcrrc, (he was brought to oy a. French Privateer, 
called the Marquis, belonging to Bayonne, of 16 
Carriage Guns, and 250 Men; who detained her 

1 15 Hours, and took from the Men ail their Books, 
MktheaMtical Inftrumenu, Clothes, &c. and beat 
ing the Mailer, fent her away. About 6 o'Clock 
the 4th Inftant, about a Mile from the Lizard, (he 
wai again brought to by a Frcn.cn Privateer, of 
loGatu, and 300 Men; but on her feeing a Fleet 
of Ships, with their Convoy, (he thought proper to 
Ihecro/F." -

The fevcral Letters in Town of the Increase of 
the French Privateers upon all our Coafls are mojV 
(hocking and alarming, and unlefs timely difpcifed 
mud terminate in the Ruin of our Trade. ' "'•

We hear that his Majcfty htu difKurfcd a confi- 
dertble Sum out of his own Privy Purfe to carry 
on the War at thi* Juncture.     »  

We hear that in the lower Parts of the Weft of 
England, the Poor axe obliged to eat Salt and 
(iraiiu.  " ,'

The Biddcford Man .ofjWar, arrived at Portf- 
mouth, from Jamaica, has 300,000!. on .board.

Mq 19. Tho Phoenix, Privateer has taken and 
«rri«d into Jcrfey, a Ship from Nanti, to Gran- 
NUt, with Sugar and Brandy.j fUo a.VcffcJ, with 
Umber, Oars and Rofin, bound to Brcft > and 
in Irilh Veffel, with Lead and Coals for France.

The Reine, Monier, from St. Domingo, is 
(wen by a Priratw, and carried into Gucrnfey.

On Monday In ft an Order was fent from the Ad - 
, fcve/al .

jefty, (W the'Artificer* W work double Tides, (for 
the greater Difpntch in fitting out the fevcral Men 
of .war now in Commiflion, and which are fpeedi- 
ly to pot to Sea.   ,     /

St. Jogo De L*-y*g4, i» yabakm, May a. 
' ;Laft Wedncfday Morning was brought into Old- 

Hirbour, by a Windward Idand Privateer, com 
manded by Captain Shewti, * French Schooner, 
with a Cargo on board worth 7000 1.

The fame Day Captiln Fleming's Privateer, 
brought into Port-Royall two French Prize), a 
Sloop and a Snow. \ '

May zi. Tuefday Morning early ar-'ved the 
Honourable Thoma) Coates, Efq; Rear Admiral 
of the Red, in his Majefty's Ship the Marlboroogh 
of 90 Guns, together with the Hornet Sloop, and 
the Fleet of Merchantmen under hit" Convoy, con 
fiding of Twenty-eight Sail.

The Fleet friled rrom Spithead on the tenth of 
March, confiding of upwards of Ninety Sail, for 
different Porn, and the Night following had a 
violent Gale of Wind, in which the New Eliza 
beth, Captain Manly; for Barbados (on board .of 
whom was a great Number of Ps/Tengers) was 
run down by an Indiaman, and every Soul on 
board perifhed: .':'>, ;'.'*! ; 1 {;'

Admiral Coates has' brought out1 the Blue Flag, 
for the Honourable George Townmend, Efq; he 
being appointed Vice Admiral of theBloe Squadron 
of his Majcfty's Fleet, and on Tuefday Evening he 
hoifted the Blue Flag at the Fore-Top-Maft Head, 
on board the Edinburgh of 74 Guns, being faluted 
by all the Men of War in the Harbour.

Early the fame Morning, the Colours in this 
Towh were lodged, an End being put to Martial- 
Law.

Yefterday Morning failed, in his Mijefty'i Ship 
the Roebuck, of Forty Gam, the Hon. Admiral 
Townftjcnd,' for England. ' *

Jmit 4. On Sunday Morning laft the Fortune 
Hunter, Ca'pt. M'Kay, a fmall Privateer belong 
ing to Kingnon, brought into Port-Royal a, Sloop 
from Maryland, who had cleared for this Port, 
but was bound to Monti-Chrifto, laden with Pro- 
vifions, lee. in'order, as 'til fuppofcd, to fupply 
the French. "  ^, "' ' ' 1.

AV»F^»», Jam 4. Tne^day Erening arrived at 
Port-Royal, Mr. Perrin Trort, late Surgeon's 
Mate of the Greenwich, from Cape-Franfois. He 
cfcaped Sy breaking the Goal there,- on the 18th 
ult. in Company with two other Gentlemen ; they 
feized a Filhinfe Canoe .on the Beach, in which 
they immediately embarked. Mr. Trott fays, 
there were at the Cape, when they came away, 
one Frigate of 30 Gun), .together with the Green 
wich; whicUluy there as a Gtfard-Ship, though 
more rcfembline a Hulk, (he having loft her Ton- 
Mart, and moll of her (landiug Rigging, in the 
late Engagement, which began at. Ten in the 
Morning, and lafted till Nine atNigntj during 
which Engagement, the gallant Captain Rhoddam 
was the whole Time upon Deck, notwithftanding 
his being attacked by two 74, one 64, and one 
frenc,h Frigate, of joGuni: The Enemy fired 

'.wholly .it his Rigging) and as they fired high, he 
had 'opty a. few Men wounded > 'but the Green 
wich Killed .and wounded many of the French. 
Capt. Rhoddam, we hear, will foon be fcut down 
to this Ifland. There has been a Duel between 
Mr. Pcrkins, late Captain of the Marines, and 
Mr. Wallace, late Third Lieutenant of the Green 
wich, at Capc: Francois: The Gentlemen, to (hew 
'their Courage, agreed to fight with Pifloli, Toe to 
Tocj by- which Rcfolatioiu a Ball entered the 
)qwer Part o£ Capt. Perkifts's BeUy, which went 
through his Body; Mr. Wallace received another, 
which parted under the lower Rib, and went 
through his Body alfo : They were immediately 
Conveyed fo the French Hofpiul, but no Englifh- 
m»n was fuffered lo come new them; fo we fear

unfortunately loft. There are upwards of coo 
Engbfli Prifoners in that fmall and moft wretched 
deplorable Goal of Cape-Franjois, and what with 
their clofe Confinement, (not one being allowed 
the leaft Privilege of walking out) together with 
oth«r cruel Treatment, (hort Allowance of bad 
Provifions, and uncommon Barbarity to the Sick, 
rendertlwm Objcft* of the greateft Pity and Com- 
paffion i and if fome Method is not fpccdily taken 
for their Relief, they will all inevitably periOi.

Kintfton, Jv*t 7. On Friday laft arrived hi* 
Majefty'* Ship the Lively, who accompanied Ad 
miral Townmend to the Mouth of the Gulph, 
where they parted. In Her Return (he met with « 
French Privateer of 8 Carriage Guns, and 38 Men, 
whom (he took, and brought into Port-Royal.

Th« next Morning his Majefty's Ships the Edin 
burgh, Prificef* Mary and Shoreham, failed on a 
Cruize.

The fame Day arrived the Lynn Man of War 
of 40 Guns, who brovght in a French Privateer 
of u> Carriage Guns, and 88 Men, who was cruiz 
ing^ to Windward of this Ifland.

ywir *i. There are private Letten in Town 
from London, which inform us, that Mr. Knowlei* 
after an Examination of five Days, before the 
Houfe of Commons, was honourably acquitted of 
the fcandalous Afpcrfibns laid to his Charge.

We arc further credibly informed, that in Coa- 
fidcration of his many eminent Services, hi* Ma- 
jelly has been plcafed to create Mr. Knowle*,   
Baron of the Kingdom of Great-Britain.

Yefterday Morning failed the Hon. Thomas 
Coates, Elo; Rear-Admiral of the Red, in hi* 
Majefty's Ship Maryborough of 90 Guns, together 
with the Dreadnought of 60, on a Cruize.

Sf. Jagt Dt La Pega, JUM 25. Capt. Hannam 
arrived here from London, was taken about 60 
League* to the Weftward of Scilly, by a French 
Vcjfcl carrying 36 Guns, but was ranfomed for 
zobl.

When he arrived.off Nevis, h« was brought t* 
by an Englifh Privateer, the Captain of which in 
formed him, that fome Englifh Prifoners arrived 3 
few Day* before at Nevj* from Martinico, had 
made Oath, that there were feventeen French Men 
of War at that Place t little Time before they Heft 
it, and that ten of them had failed for Cape- 
Francois.    

BASiiTTinai, MrSr. KiTTirf JtintZ.
On Sunday was brought in by the Pinfold, Capt. 

Edney, a Sloop bound for Coracoa from Guadi- 
loupe, and laden with a fuppofed French Cargo of 
Sugar, Coffee, &c. ...

And on Monday was fent in by Capt. Barzun, 
a retaken Sloop, bound from Pifcataqua.

A Snow with. Prize Colours, is now coming in.
ftt*t ^^. On Saturday Morning laft, was Bro't 

into the Road of Bafletterre, by the Privateer Sloop 
Frankland, Captain Smith, a French Prize Snow, 
of 4 Carriage Gum, and 2j Men, commanded by 
Captain Le Bat, and bound for Boutdtaux from 
Guadaloupe. - She was taken the Morning before, 
'feven Leagues to Leeward of Goadaloupc, and hat 
on board 316 Hogfheada, 10 Tierces, and 4$ 
Barrel* of Sugar i z i Tierce* and 5 Bag* of Cat- 
.ton; 36 BarreU of Coffee j 31 Bag* of Ging-r, 
and aoo 1. of Indico.

On Monday Morning arrived a French Flag of 
Trace, with Prifoners from Guadaloupe.

July 3. Yefterday Morning wns brought into 
the Road of Baflctcrrc, a Prize-Sloop, laden with 
Sugar, Coffee, and Rum : She wit bound from 
Martinico for Coracoa j and was taken on Sunday 
laft, by Captain Bifhop. 
CHARLIS-TOWN (SOUTH-CAROLINA) JUM 30.

We have the Pleafur* to acquaint the Public, 
that a good Engineer (the great Want of which 
our Governor, as wo hear, earneftly reprefcntcd. 
to the Earl of Loudoun) i* arrived here with the 
Forces, who has already taken a View of our For- 

{" &»/£ &  v* 5, ': -  " '   'tifkation*.
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D ESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

Capt. Francii Ware and Qapt. Richard Pean'j,
William Jonei, who is about 30 Years old, 5 

Feet 5 Inches high, round fliouldered, ,of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, was born in 
Prince-M'il/iam County, in Virginia ; and had on 
when hi deferted from Ctnocotheague, a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Veft, 
and Scarlet knit Breeches.

John Brigbtivtll, who is about zo Years of Age, 
5 Feet 4 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, wa» 
born in Prir.ee-Gcerrt't County, Maryland; and 
had on when he delerted, a blue Coat with Metal 
Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. 

H'illiam Owen, who is about 19 Years old, 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, and is a Native of Maryland.

John McCuilom, who is about 18 Years of Age, 
(lender made, of a fair Complexion, and 5 Feet 
3! Inches high.

RizJn Rickrts, late of A™e-Arunttil County, a- 
bout 22 Years old, ; Feet 6 Inches high ; he is 
well made, of a fair Complexion ; and had on 
when he deferted from Annapolis, a Linen Jacket 
without Sleeves, and Linen Breeches.

John Gennater, who is about 20 Years old, 5 
Feet i' Inch high, ftrong and well made, has 
brown Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter, 
born in Ltndon, and was cnliftcd in Cbarlci Coun 
ty.

Whoever apprehends, and (hall deliver any of 
them to nn Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, (hall receive a Reward 
of T W O PISTOLES for each.

WANTED,

A C U R A T E in Dorehejler Parifh, in Dor- 
ftefltr County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parifti, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry- 
men of faid Parifh, who arc impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Perfon 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Order,
ROGER JONES, Regiftcr.

T HE Subfcribcr having been along Tirol' 
confined for Debt in Cal-vert County Goal, 

and not having wherewith to redeem his Body, 
hereby gives Notice, That he intends to apply to 
the next General Aflembly for an Ad for his Re 
lief. DANIEL FRASIER.

A
WANTS EMPLOYMENT, 
YOUNG MAN of a fair Character, 
who has been brought up in the Mercantile 

Way, and has officiated about three Years in a 
Public Office in this Province, would be willing 
to fcrve as a Store-Keeper or Clerk. Any Gen 
tleman who is in Want of fuch a Pcrfon, may 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacjuei, 
Merchant, in Annapalii.

WALTER FYSON, who lived formerly 
at Snail'well near Barmur/J, or New- Mar 

ket, that was a Farmer, and afterwards followed 
the Trade of a Wool-Comber ; if he be living, 
and will dircft a Letter to Samuel Berrj, Brijiol, 
he may hear of an Etlatc that is fallen to him ot 
the Value of TWENTY-SEVEN THOU 
SAND POUNDS STERLIN G. AnyPer- 
fon that can give Notice of the Place of hit Re fi 
de ncc, to Samuel Berry, (hall receive a Reward of 
ONE HUNDR.ED POUNDS STER 
LIN G; or any Perfon that can prove him to 
have been alive within five Years, or of his Death, 
(hall receive TWO HUNDRED POUNDS 
STERLING of SAMUEL BERRY.

TO BE SOLD,
Bj JOHN C O P IT H O R N, at hi, Start in 

ALEXANDRIA, tj ll'halefale or Retail, 
fir Ca/h, or Billi of Exchange, he intending for 
England In th^ Ship he it ninv Building,

ROAD-CLOTHS of all Sorts, with 
_ fuitablc Buttons and Trimmings ; Duroys, 
Sagathics, and German Serges, with fuitablc But 
tons and Trimmings; Irijb Linens of all Sorts ; 
Hempen and Flaxen Ofnahrig*; plain and napt 
Cottons ; Rugs of all Sorts ; Blankets ; Boys and 
Men* Felt Hats, and Gallon, Silk lined ; Shal 
loons, Allopeens, and Tammies j Mens, Boys, 
Womcns, and Girls Shoes of all Sorts ; Mens and 
Womcns Silk, Cotton, and Thread Hofe ; Mens 
Worfted Hofe; 6 </. 9 d. lod. and 20 d. Nails; 
Broad and Narrow Hoei, and Axes ; Scarlet ArVnv. 
Market Jockey-Coats j black and bufF-colour'd 
knit Breeches ; Coopers, Carpenters, and Joiners 
Tools; fome Ship-Chandlery; Gunpowder; Shot 
of all Sorts, and fundry other Goods.

• i - • i

R A N away on the 6th of May laft, 
Subfcriber's Plantation on Pa/ru-m^..^ 

a Negro Man called Billy, about zc. Years ot 
5' Feet 9 Inches in Stature, has a (looping j n 
Shoulders, and a fly Look. He had on a bl 
Coat. He formerly belonged to Mr. John Pa. ' 
Merchant, near Alexandria. Being Country bom' 
and often Travelling with his faid Mafter, he' 
well acquainted with the Roads, and it is fuppofj 
will endeavour for Philadelphia.

Whoever apprehends the faid Slave, is defired 
if »bo?e Thirty Miles, to have him commixed to 
the neaVeft County Goal; for which Trouble and 
Advice thereof, he (hall be Rewarded to hi) Sari 
faction : And if any Perfon, inking the faid R u, 
away, will bring him to the Subscriber, he flull 
be alfo paid to his Satisfaction, and all reafonable 
Charges accruing thereon.

GEORGE WILLIAM FAIRPAX.

B

TO BE SOLD Bt' THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at hii Honfe near Elk-Ridge Church, in Annc- 
Arundcl County,

A N AfTortment of good frcfh MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

London, fufricient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may bo had here) to furnilh a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Practice of Phyfic ; as alfo 
Utcnfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a compluat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col- 
Icflion of new Books on Surjjcry, I'hyfic, We. 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Inftruments in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
r.b (hall bo agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit npon Secu   
rity, if required, by JAMES MACOILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Bonks may be fcen 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

O«;Ws Iron-Works, June- 13, 1757.

NOTWITHSTANDING that repeated 
Requefts have been made to all Perfons in 

debted to the Eftate of the late Mr. Stephen Onion, 
of Baltimore County, deeoafed, to come and pay 
their refpeftivc B.illanccs to his Executrix, there 
arc yet many who have paid no Regard to it j 
wherefore, tlm is w give Notice to all fuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time.

Alfo, all Peribns indebted to the late Mrs. Onion, 
are hereby requefted to come and do Hkcwifc.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
(without Refpecl of Perfon*) cxpeft fuch Mcafnres 
will be taken, as will occafion the leaft Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

JOSEPH SMITH,

R
Baltimore Iron-Works, Juni 24, 1757. 

AN away from the Subfcriber lad Night, 
a Convift Sen-ant, named Janet GrijffUn, 

but may change his Name, iuft Imported in the 
Tri.il Snow, into Patapfct: He is a middlc-fiz'd 
Fellow, well made, very brown Complexion, one 
of bib Cheek* is fomething larger than the other, 
was born in Hereford/hire, and pretends to be a 
Hufbandman, and appear* ai if he had a Rapture. 
He has an old blue Coat, ftrip'd Flannel Jacket, 
Check Shirt, Linen Breeches, Shoes and Stock 
ings, an old Hat, and a ftrip'd Cap.

I Ic appears like a Servant juft come off the Ship, 
and had a Bundle of old Cloaths with him.

Whoever fecures him, fo that he may be had 
again, if Ten Miles from home, (hall have Fif- 
teen Shilling!; if Twenty Miles, Twemty Five 
Shillings ; if Forty Miles, Forty Shilling! j if out 
of the Province, Three Piftolei Reward ; and if 
brought home, reafonable travelling Charges (hall 
be allow'd, by RICHARD CROXALL.

ANDREW THOMPSON. 
ROPE. MAKER,

In Annapolis, tuba fermtrty lived with Mr. Janet 
Dick, it London-Town,

S now removed to Mr. Jib* Goldtr't, near the 
_ Town-Gate, where he carries on tho ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the 
bcft of Ropei, by

Their mofl bumblt Servant,
ANDREW THOUMOM.

N. 8. He hai plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at tht mod reafonable Rates.

H CALLISTER, Agent for FOSTER 
. CUNLIFFE and SONS, Efqr, de 

fire* all Debtors to their Concern at 0*/W to" 
make Payment in Ca(h or Tobacco, or in Wheat 
fo long as he is willing to take it t and thofe who 
are not able to make immediate Payment, arc 
defined to come and fettle.

As he is confcious of having hitherto treated 
his Debtors with exemplary Lenity, notwiiHAand- 
ing the malicious Afper/ionj on his Character by a I 
Set of abandoh'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe ' 
defperate Circumftances conftrain'd him to take 
the Step* heceflary to fecure the Intereft he h JS 
Charge of, and fuch Afperfions have been with 
more Ill-Nature fomented by other*: As it mall 
be evident to all difpaffionate and difcemino ho- 
ncft Men, that he has hitherto adhered to the 
ftrifleft Rule* of Humanity in collecting the Dtb:s 
due to his Conftitucnts, and given their Debtor* 
the faired and happicft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments that the Heart of an honeft Man c»n 
defire, and which they cannot with Juftice claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices to his Debt, 
ors than he could purchafe for of others, and tak. 
ing a lofing Commodity ; he i* dill Confident, and 
will have all the Patience a reafonable Man can 
wim, on taking Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circumftances of the Debtor appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from the Con. 
federation of the prcfent Time* bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their own Sakes, for be hai 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, and 
doe* not think bimfelf obliged to fnfpcnd the Ri 
gour of Juftice. This, it is hoped, People will 
rcflea upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 
to him.

He has ftill on Hand, a Confiderable Quantity 
of E*rofea>i and Wtfl-India GOODS, both old 
and frefh, which he will fell cheap for ready To. 
bacco, Cafti, or Wheat.

I

A : June 9, 1717.
LL PerTons indebted to th« PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, utreaai. 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Month* from die Date 
hertof, otherwifc the Bond* will be pot in Suit. 

Sifntd per Order of the Cfinmijfwiert, 
RICHARD DORSET, Clerk

of rite Paper Currency Office.

JUST IMPORTED.
In tit LIE, Coftfin JoHMSToww, from LONDON, 

tmd to bt Sold ly tht SubfcriBen, at tbeir Stiri, 
adjoining t a ttt Parade, in ANNAPOLIS, lulerl

. Mr. Anderfon formerly kift Tavern,

S UNDRY EUROFEAM and EAST-IMOI* 
GOODS; for Bill* of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER W ANDRIW SYMMCK.'

T H E Snbfcriber intending for Leitdm this 
Summer, requefts all Perfons indebted to 

him to come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Account* by Note, or Bond : And tho/e who 
hare any juft Demands againft him, are defired t« 
come and receive Payment of the fame.

1 JAMII WARDROT.

\l
OHNBENNE TT, in 
all Sorts of manufactured TOBACCO, in 

all or large Quantities.

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA«TER, at his Ornoi in Ckarltt-Jlreet ; 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with this G AZ. ETT E, at iu. 6J. per Year. ADVERTISE 
MENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and infcrtcd for Five Shilling* the firft V£fieJf| and One Shilling 
each Week after the Firft.
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T
HE Robufte of ZAGuns, and 74Men, 
that failed from Bourdeaux the 8th of 
laft Month for Canada, with i co fo 
reign Voluntien, onthe'i3th fell in 
with an Entlifh Frigate, fuppofed to 

be of 36 Guns, and fought from Two in die After-   
noon till Eight at Night, in which Time fhe had 
u killed, and 19 wounded, and her Sails and 
Rigging grcady damaged. The next Day, in the 
Evening, tho Frigate attacked her again, when flic 
loft 15 Men, and had 23 wounded, and being 
much (nattered, would have put into fome Port to 
refit, but on the i5th, at Day-Break, the fame 
Frigate chafed her again, came up with her about 
Eleven, engaged her a third Time with great Vi 
gour, and mot away her Main and Mizen Malb, 
but at length, by a fortunate Shot, the Robufte 
orried away the Rudder of the Engliln Frigate, 
and by that Means efcaped. After fnftaining thefe 
three different Attacks, having only her Foremaft 
and Bowfprit left (landing, fhe would have put in 
to Rochclle to refit, but on the 1 7th fhe met with 
an Englifh Privateer, with whom fhe exchanged 
fome Shot, but received no Damage, and the next 
Day arrived here. The Crew compute, that in 
the three Engagements they fired 1300 Cannon 
Balls, and 15000 Mufkct Shot. The Chevalier 
dc CaulTadc, who was going Pa/Tcnger to Canada, 
w»i fo defperatcly wounded, that he died Ycfterday .

LONDON, 'Afril 19. 
By all Accounts, the .French Privateers now go 

in Fleets, fo that we have need to keep a good 
Look-out;   but had we more Tartars and Cap 
tain Lockarts to command them, we fhould be 
able to curb their Pride and Infolencc.

The Antelope Privateer, Capt. Boyce, of Lon 
don, his taken a Stprc.fh,ip from Bourdeaux bound 
to Cape -Breton, and fcnt her to 'Falmouth ; and 
has alfo retaken a Ship from Carolina, bound to 
Cawes, and fent her to Lifbpn.

ExtraS of a Lttltr from Penzajice. 
" The Elizabeth Brig, Williams, laden with 

Silt, from Cadiz, for Falrnouth, was taken the 
ijth ult. in Lat. 41 15, Long. 16, about 100 
Leagues Weft of the Coall of Portugal, by a 
French Letter of Marque, and ranfomed; and 
on the nil, about 100 Leagues Weft of Cape Fi- 
aiftcrre, (he was brought to oy a French Privateer, 
called the Marquis, belonging to B.iyonne, of 16 
Carriage Guns, and 250 Men ; who detained her 

, i; Houri, and took from, the Men all their Booki, 
Mathematical Instruments, Clothes, &c. and beat 
ing the Mafter, fcnt her away. About 6 o'Clock 
the 4th Inlbnt, about a Mile from the Lizard, fhe 
was again brought to by a French Privateer, of 
10 Guns, and 306 Men ; but on her feeing a Fleet 
of Ships, with their Convoy, fhe thought proper to 
(heer off."

The fcvcral Letters in Town of the Incrcafc of 
the French Privateers upon all our Coafts are moll 
Clocking and alarming, and unlefs timely difpcrfed 
mud terminate in the Kuin of our Trade;

We hear that hii Majcfty has difhurfed a confi- 
Jcrable Sum out of bis own Privy Purfc to carry 
on the War at this Juncture.

We hear that in the lower Parts of the Weft of 
England, the Poor are obliged to eat Salt and 
C/raioj.

The Biddeford Man of War, arrived at Portf- 
mouta, from Jamaica, has 300,000 1. on board.

Mq 19. The Phoenix Privateer ha» taken and 
nrriad into Jcrfey, a Ship from Nanri to Gran- 
ville, with Sugar and Brandy.» alfo a Vcflc], with 
Timber, Oars and Rofin, bound to Breft > aud 
an Irifh Veflel, with Lead and Coals for France.

1'hc Reine, Monicr, from St. Domingo, is 
tikcn by a Privateer, and carried into Guexnfey.

On Monday laft an Order was fcnt from the Ad - 
niralty to the fcvcral Yards belonging to hii Ma-

jefty, for the Artificer! to work double Tides, (for 
the Greater Difphtch in fitting out the feveral Men 
of war now inCommiflion, and which are fpccdi- 
ly to pot to Sea.

St. Jago Dt La Ytga, in Jamaica, May z. 
'Laft Wednefday Morning wai brought into Old- 

Harbour, by a Windward I Hand Privateer, com 
manded by Capfaih Shetytl, a French Schooner, 
With a Cargo on board worth 7000!.

The fame Day Captain Fleming's Privateer, 
brought into Port-Royal, two French Prizes, a 
Sloop and a Snow.

May 11. Tuefday Morning early arrived the 
Honourable Thomas Coates, Efq; Rear Admiral 
of the Red, in his Majefty's Ship the Marlborough 
of 90 Guns, together with the Hornet Sloop, and 
the Fleet of Merchantmen under hii Convoy, con 
fiding of Twenty-eight Sail.

The Fleet failed from Spithead on the tenth of 
March, confifting of upwards of Ninety Sail, for 
different Ports, and the Night following had a 
violent Gale of Wind, in which the New Eliza 
beth, Captain Manly, for Barbados (on board of 
whom was a great Number of Pa/Tengera) was 
run down by an Indiaman, and every Soul on 
board pcrtfhcd.

Admiral Coates has brought out the Blue Flag, 
for the Honourable George Townfhend, Efq; he 
being appointed Vice Admiral of the Bloc Squadron 
of his Majcfty's Fleet, and on Tuefday Evening he 
hoifted the Blue Flag at the Fore-Top-Maft Head, 
on board the Edinburgh of 74 Guns, being faluted 
by all the Men of War in the Harbour.

Early the fame Morning, the Colours in this 
Town were lodged, an End being put to Martial- 
Law.

Ycflcrday Morning failed, in his Majcfty'i Ship 
the Roebuck, of Forty Guns, the Hon. Admiral 
Townflicnd, for England.

JUKI 4. On Sunday Morning laft the Fortune 
Hunter, Capt. M'Kay, a fmall Privateer belong 
ing to Kingfton, brought into Port-Royal a,Sloop 
from Maryland, who had cleared for this Port, 
but was bound to Monti-Chrifto, laden with Pro- 
vifions, fee. in order, as 'til fuppofcd, to fupply 
the French.

Kingflt*, June 4. Tuefday Evening arrived at 
Port-Royal, Mr. Pcrrin Trott, late Surgeon's 
Mate of cho Greenwich, from Cape-Franyois. He 
cfcaped by breaking the Goal there,- on the 1 8th 
ult. in Company with t\vo other Gentlemen ; they 
feized a Fifhing Canoe .on the Beach, in which 
they immediately embarked. Mr. Trott fays, 
there were at the Cape, when they came away, 
one Frigate of 30 Guns, together with the Green 
wich, which lay there as a Guard-Ship, though 
more refcmbline a Hulk, me having loft her Ton- 
Maft, and molt of her Handing Rigging, in the 
late Engagement, which began at Ten in the 
Morning, and lafted till Nine at Nig^bt ; during 
which Engagement, the gallant Captain Rhoddam 
was the whole Time upon Deck, notwithftanding 
his being attacked by two 74, one 64, and one 
French Frigate of 36 Gum : The Enemy /ircd 
wholly at his Rigging, and as they fired high, he 
had only a. few Men wounded ; but the Green 
wich killed n lid wounded many of the French. 
Capt. Rhoddam, we hear, will loon be feut down 
to this Ifland. There has been a Duel between 
Mr. Perkiris, late Captain of the Marines, and 
Mr. Wallace, late Third Lieutenant of the Green 
wich, at Capc-Fran9ois: The Gentlemen, to (hew 
their Courage, agreed to fight with Piftols, Toe to 
Toe; \y which Rcfoltition, a. Ball entered the 
lower Part of/ Capt. Perkins's Belly, which went 
through his Body ; Mr. Wallace received another, 
which parted under the lower Rib, and went 
through hit Body alfo : They were immediately 
conveyed to the French HoTpiul, but no Englifh- 
roan was fuffered to comt near them j fo we fear 
the Livei of thofe brave young Officers, will be

unfortunately loft. There arc upwards of coo 
Englifh Prifonen in that fmall and mod wretched 
deplorable Goal of Cape-Franjoij, and what witji 
their clofe Confinement, (not one being allowed 
the leaft Privilege of walking out) together with 
other cruel Treatment, fhort Allowance of bad 
Provifions, and uncommon Barbarity to the Sick, 
render them Objcclt of thegreatcft Pity and Com- 
paflion j and if fome Method is not fpccdily taken 
for their Relief, they will all inevitably perilh.

Kintjlon, June 7. On Friday laft arrived hit 
Majefty's Ship the Lively, who accompanied Ad 
miral Townfhend to the Mouth of the Gulph, 
where they parted. In her Return (he met with a 
French Privateer of 8 Carriage Guns, and 38 Men, 
whom (he took, and brought into Port-Royal.

The next Morning his. Majefty's Ships the Edin 
burgh, Princcfs Mary and Shoreham, failed on a 
Cruize.

The fame Day arrived the Lynn Man of War 
of 40 Guns, who brought in a French Privateer 
of 10 Carriage Guns, and 88 Men, who was cruiz 
ing^ to Windward of this Ifland.

Jtuit 21. There are private Letters in Town 
from London, which inform us, that Mr. Knowlei^ 
after an Examination of five Days, before the 
Houfc of Commons, was honourably acquitted of 
the fcnndalous Afpcrfions laid to his Charge.

We arc further credibly informed, that in Con- 
fidcration of his many eminent Services, his Ma- 
jcfly has been pleated to create Mr. Knowlcs,   
Baron of the Kingdom of Great-Britain.

Yeftcrday Morning failed the Hon. Thomas 
Coates, Elq; Renr-Admiral of the Red, in hii 
Majefty's Ship Marlborough of 90 Guns, together 
with the Dreadnought of oo, on a Cruize.

Sf - 7ag° D' La Vtga, Junt 25. Capt. Hanna* 
arrived here from London, was taken about 60 
Leagues to the Wcftwani of Scilly, by a French 
Veflcl carrying 36 Guns, but was ranfomed for 
200 1

When he arrived off Nevis, ha was brought to 
by an Englifh Privateer, the Captain of which in 
formed him, that fome Englifh Prifoncrs arrived 3 
few Days before at Nevis from Martinico, had 
made Oath, that there were fcvcntcen French Men 
of War at that Place a little Time before they left 
it, and that ten of them had failed for Cape- 
Francois.

BASSETTEKRE, in ST. KITTS, June 8.
On Sunday was brought in by the Pinfold, Capt. 

Edney, a Sloop bound for Coracoa from Guada- 
loupc, nnd laden with a fuppofed French Cargo of 
Sugar, Coffee, &c. '

And on Monday was fent in by Capt. Barzun, 
a .retaken Sloop, bound from Pifcataqua.

A Snow with Prize Colours, js now coming in.
June 21. On Saturday Morning laft, was bro't 

into the Road of Bafletterre, h>v the Privateer Sloop 
Frankland, Captain Smith, a French Prize Snow, 
of 4 Carriage Guns, and 21 Men, commanded by 
Captain Le Bat, and bound for Bourdtaux from 
Gundaloupe. She was taken the Morning before) 
fevcn Leagues to Leeward of Guadaloupe, and has 
on board 316 Hogfheads, 10 Tierces, and 45 
Barrels of Sugar; zi Tiercet and 5 Bags of Cot 
ton j 36 Barrels of Coffee; 31 Bags of Ginger, 
and 2001. of Indico.

On Monday Morning arrived a French FJag of 
Truce, with Prifoncrs from Guadaloupe.

July a. Yeftcrday Morning was brought into 
the Road of BafTeterre, A Prize-Sloop, laden with 
Sugar, Coffee, and Rum : She was bound from 
Martinico for Coracoa j and wa* taken on Sunday 
lad, by Captain Bifhop. 
CHARLBS-! OWN (SOOTH-CAROLINA) June 30._

We have the Pleafure to acquaint the Public, 
that a good Engineer (the great Want of which 
our Governor, as we hear, carneftly rcprefcntcd 
to the Earl of Loudoun) is arrived here with the 
Forces, who has already taken a View of our For-

  . tifications,



, ,•
tirlciittons, and prbpofect feveral additionalWorkf,
a Plan of which is laid before, and drongly re 
commended to, the General Aflembly ; and we 
are aiTured that they Miyc'now the Moans for exe-j 
eating the frme (as wall as feveral other Matters 
of great Weight and Importance to the Safety and 
Welfare of thu Province) under Deliberation.

One of the Catawba's, who was taken Prifonef
by the Shawanefe lad Winter, hear Fort du Qucfne,
having made his Efcape, returned to his Nation j

* and informing them that the Shawanefe Warrior*
were all gone out to War when he left their Town

whole, had it not been iantlie Behaviour of fome
of our Indians who were with him, that fhouted,
and gavA the Em .
which he k>Ued and
Scalps,' and two of'fcjs _
ed in the Engagement, to Fort
turday laft."
Extrt

to
MaginisTCompany, who fays, that m the

" We are going very bxiikly to Work upon onr 
Fortifications, to which great Additions will be

were an gone uui 10 «> <u wncu n\- u.n vm.n i unit, made '. Fort Prince-George, nt Keowce, is alfo to 
100 of the Head Warriors of that Nation unpiedi-i be Repaired and Arengthened, to which End a An 
ilely (about fix Weeks ago) fet out, with him as flderable Detachmeht of Soldiers arc marched off. 
their Guide, to furprize that Town. | " Our Agent from the Creeks is returned/rrBnt 

We have Advice, that the French throughout he can give us no pofitive AfTurancc of the Fide-
• A j _ i ___ _ »i .!__•_ «•» _ /• _t. _ ^-» _ --i * _ _ _ __i rft\_ _ /-»i_; •i__r_..._

W-

their Weft-India I/lands, now lay up all their 
Merthant Ships as thty arrive from Europe, ex 
cept foch as are fit for Cruizcrs, which they fit out, 
having left off (hipping any of their Produce bnt 
in Dutch Bottoms and dutchified Prizes; all which 
our good Friends and Allies get infured in England. 
And that the Bermudians ftill continue to carry 
their Veflels to St. EuQatia to fell,-where three, 
who were not long fince here, are very lately gone 
for that Puruofe.

"July 7. Lad Friday failed on a Cruize his Ma- 
jefty't Ship the Garland, commanded by Captain 
Arbuthnot.

Lalt Sunday we heard from Fort Loudoun, that 
Captain Dcmcre being informed of fome Shawan 
efe expected at Tilijquo (and perhaps fufpecting 
they were coming upon the old Bufmefs of <edu- 

> cing thcCherokccs to the French Intereft) had fent 
Jout a Party fiom that Garrifon, with the Approba- 
^ipn, of Old-Hog, and other Cherokce Head War- 
Triors,~lo~~way - 1 ay them, who accordingly fell 4n 
with fevcn, and kilTeJTa-nd fcalped three of them, 
but the other four got awayt*<.

H A L I F A X, July 9. 
Lad Tuefday the three Regiments belonging to 

this Place, commanded by the Major Generals 
Hopfon, Warburton, and Lafcelles, were review 
ed on the Parade by his Excellency Lord Loudoun, 
who, we hear, exprefled his Satisfaction of their 
Performances.

Since our lad arrived here his Majedy's Ship
Centurion, and upwards of 20 Sail of Tranfports.

This Morning early Admiral Holbourne, with
about Forty Sail of Men of War and Tranfports,

- arrived here, to the no fmall Joy of every true 
Briton among us.

BOSTON, July 25. 
By Veflels from Halifax, we are informed, that 

. all the Fleet from Cork, except three Tranfports, 
were arrived there, and were preparing with the 
utmod Diligence, to fail on a (ecrct Expedition.  
That 1 2 Sail of Line of Battle Ships were in the 
Harbour of Louifburg. That 32 British Men of 
War were in Halifax Harbour, 17 of which were 
of the Line. And, That the Nightingale, of 20 
Guns, with bis Excellency THOMAS POWNALL, 
Efqi on board, was to fail for this Port the Day 
after the lad Veffcl left Halifax, and is daily ex 
pected.

N E W - Y O R K, Augufl i. 
Captain French arrived here on Monday lad, 

in a Brig, from the Bay of Honduras, only half 
loaded, being obliged to throw Part of his Cargo 
overboard, to facilitate his Efcape from a Number 
of Spanifh Craft, who had cut off the New River, 
and made feveral of the Baymen Prifoners.

Wednefday lad Captain Phineas Wright arrived
here from St. Kitts, in a Letter of Marque Sloop,

i of fix Carriage Guns, and 17 Men, and brought
  in with him the Ship Fanny, of Philadelphia,

. which he retook from a Ficnch Privateer Sloop 
the Friday Evening before, in Latitude 36 : 45. 
Capt. Wnght fired fevetal Shot at the Privateer,

s which (he nev^r returned, but dood on her Courfc.
I ,., ExlraQ afa Litttr fram Albany, dated July 25.
" /-'* ?  * Lad Saturday Morning about Four o'Clock, 

our advanced Guard) at FOR Edward were attack 
ed by a Number of Indians, with Bows and Ar 
rows, who killed 8 of our People before they were 
difcovered i but a Party of Soldiers being fent to 
their Aflidance, the Enemy retreated into the 
Woods, keeping,a conftant Play with their Bows 
and Arrows, as alfo with their Fire-Arms, all the 
Time. Our People were very willing to follow 
the. French, but-were not permitted. We had 
Eleven killed in the whole, eight of which were 
fcalped, and feveral much wounded-. This Ac 
count you may depend,upon, as I had it from a

* Perfon who was in the latter Part of the Action.
     Capt, Maginis was fent towards South-Bay

  laft Week, and on hi» Way thither be difcovered a
Party of French and Indians, and would have fur-
rpundcd, and very probably killed and taken the

were alive with him in the Battoe, and landed o<

Wefc»fr°'n -Fo-f-EdWafd, on a Scout; and u 
eVcryJflan made the bed of his Way as foon u 
they .landed, none bat himfelf is yet come in fife 

f.-S. What conld the Enemy be doing theS 
Thev certainly were going on fome great Dcfiim 
by being there in fo large a Body, as is jodMJ
• Ann KX«H •>« 1^«fl ** * i****

lily, of the Creeks in general. , The Chiokefaws 
fay, we have but-one Friend in the Creek Nation, 
which is the Wolf King. The late Attack upon 
fome Shawanefe from Fort Loudoun, at Tenqfee, 
it is thought, will draw .thofe People from your, 
upon our Frontier* : If ,it doe*, 1 hope we mall 
didinguifh ourfclves from .the Pennfylvanians, that 
have fuflfercd A populous Country to be made de- 
folate, by a Handful of thofe treacherous Villains,: 
However, I allure you, we do not dcfire to fee 
any of them.

" Our worthy Governor having been unfuccefs- 
ful in his Attempt to have ourMiliiia better regu 
lated (which indeed.is the only Point he has yet 
failed in) has appointed an Adjutant-General, 
whom he pays a Salary out of his own Pocket.-  
He has alfo canted an exact Survey of our Har 
bour to be taken by the new Engineer.

" My lad Letters from Georgia, dated the toth, 
inform me, That Governor ElTis is indefatigable 
to promote the Good o/the Colony, committed to 
his Charge, and by his wife and prudent Conduct, 
has. well nigh quelled the Hydra Faction, which is 
likely foon to be totally fubdued : That their Af- 
fembly were bufy in framing feveral good Laws, 
and have already pafled one for Erecting Log-Forts 
in feveral different Didricts, the principal one at 
Savannah, and to be condrufted under the imme 
diate Direction of his Honour, and fet about forth 
with : They have alfo enabled him to keep Look- 
Outs on the Sea Iflands . The other Matters un 
der their Deliberation, are, an Afylum-Act (which 
grants Protection to new Settlers for three Yean) 
from foreign Debts i a Patrol Aft, one for a
Watch, one for paying the public Debt, one for 

ifcs, and one for preventing 
being carried to StI Augul-

licencing public Hou
Provifions and Cattle
tine, where great Quantities are amtffing; "and
that the Creek Indians have driven our People
from New-Hanover.

ExtraQ tf a Utter frtm a Gniltmam at Ftrt 
WtUiom-Htmj, tt til Frini in VfW'Ytrk, 
July 26, 1757.

" I am forry that I have nothing better to re 
late to yo« than die following melancholy Affair, 
viz. Colonel John Parker, with three of his Cap 
tains, and fix or feven Subalterns, with Captain 
Robert Maginis, Captain Jonathan Ogden, Lieu 
tenant! Campbell and Cotei, of the New-York Re 
giment, with about 350 Men, went out on the 
itftlndant, in order to attack the advanced Guard 
at Ticonderoga by Water, in Whale and Bay- 
Boats : They landed that Night on an Ifland, and 
fent before Break of Day to the Main Land three 
Battoe i, which the Enemy Way-laid, and took. 
Thefe Battoei were to land two Miles this Side ; 
they being taken, gave the Enemy Intelligence of 
their Defign of Landing. Our Men next Morn 
ing, at Day-break, made for faid Point, and the 
Enemy, who knew our Scheme, contrived, as a 
Decoy, to have three Battoes making for faid 
Point, which our People imagining to be the three 
3attoes fent out the Evening before, eagerly put 
to the Land, where about 300 Men lay in Am- 
bufh, and from behind the Point came out 40 or 
50 Canoei, Whale and Bay-Boats, which far- 
rounded them entirely, and cut off every one that 
wai in the Circle. Colonel Parker and Captain 
Ogden, are the only two Officers that have efcap- 
cd with Life, the Utter much wounded in the 
Head. Capt. Maginis, and every one in the Boat 
with him, are killed ; and not one Man left alive 
that were in the Bay-Boats. Captain Woodward 
being terribly wounded, jumped over-board, and 
wa* drown/d. Capt. Shaw killed; Lieutenants 
Campbell and Cote*, of the New-York Regi 
ment, they fay for certain are killed i a Captain 
of the New-lerfey Regiment U alfo killed, but 
hav* not yet learnt his Name. Upon the Whole, 
only Parker and Oeden eleaped, with about 70 
Men, all the Remainder, being about z8o, are 
killed, ̂ or taken. 

Since the foregoing, Colonel GUxier hat receir-"

1000 Men at lead.
."Saturday lad fell doTrn to,the_Wateflnj-L.., 

order to proceed on her Cruize, tfie Privateer am* 
King William the Third/ Cajrtain Joh^ Amor/ 
Commander : She makes a Grand Appearem*" 
mounts 20.CarriageGuns,,andj» ju% «fteemcd 
a very compleat Veflel. , , ' (*"  '

The Shio Oliver Cromwell, of fourteen 6 Poqn. 
dera, John Njcpll, Commander, will alfofaRdowB 
to the Watering-Place'in a few Days. And,

The Ship Sturdy-Beggar, ; of 24' fix and nln« 
Pounders, Robert Troup, Commander^ "£±--- 
but with all Expedition. .

PHILADELPHIA, A*r*Ji 4. 
ALtfttflbi Pnpli that iutrt lilfut by tbt Mini

Mdmiffinr, i* Job* Cifnif tFitld, ' " ' ' '
CtttHty, atffut ftvtn Milei frtm

Killed, John Kirkpatrick, and Dennis 
Mjfingt John Cifney, and three little Boyi, twe 

of them his own Sons, the third John Kirkpa 
trick's.  

Th'cfev unhappy People, it is faid, had refiiW
to reap with fome of their Neighbours, who had a
Guard appointed them. "_
Tbt fallowing Per/am ivire alfo killed by ibi E*t*j it

ytftfb Sitfufaa'i Field, and carried of from U, tp
tot 2Olb ua. about tin Miln frtm Sbippe*Jl*rt.
KiUtJ, lofeph Mitchell, James Mitchell, Wit-

liam Mitchell, John Finlay, Robert Steenfon, ^n-
drew Enilow, John Wiley, Allan Heudcrfon, and
William Gibfon.

Carried off, Jane M'Cammon, Mary Minor, 
Janet Harper, and a Son of John Finlay'i.

One Indian only was killed, faid to be a Cap 
tain over twenty.

In this Field we hear above twenty of the Rop 
ers had their Arms with them, and thought them- 
felvn ftrong enough to reap feparate from a Com 
pany that had a Guard appointed them in that 
Neighbourhood ; but that after their Reaping wit 
over, they unadvifedly fat down to red diem about 
40 Perches from their Guns, without a Watch, (b 
were furpriied, and fired upon from different Quar 
ters, when mod of them immediately fled, urnicid 
of running to their Pieces, and defending them. 
fehres, tho' intreated to do fo by Jofeph Mitchell. 

One brave yoane Man, named Mitchell, fired 
at, and killed, an Indian, who, with another, was 
carrying off a young Woman. The young Wo- 
man efcaped, but Mitchell was killed by a Shot, 
while he w« loading his Gun a fecond Time.

The Number of Indians thought to be about 
twenty, tho' five or fix only were feen. Thev car 
ried off with them about twenty good Horfei, 
which the Reapers had inclofed at a fmall Dtf- 
tance. The Soldiers, being difperfed in fmall Par 
ties along the Frontier, could not be collected ia 
Time to purfuc them. f 

In a Letter from Fort Johnfon, dated Inly ir, 
it is (aid, that that Fort was like to have been ta 
ken on the 13th of that Month in the following. 
Manner, viz. That as fome Negro Wenches were 
milking the Cows at Night, they were feen by the 
Enemy, who propofed to rufh into the Place when 
the Gate was opened to let them in, and byth« 
Means to have furprized the Garrifon, which they 
had almod effeaed j for u foon as the Negroei 
knocked, the Serjeant immediately opened the 
Gate for them, and had but juft (hut it, when Q 
or 10 of the Enemy came np to it i upon which 
the Gentries challenged, and fired fome Shot at 
them, which was returned for fome Time, bnt 
without any Execution on either Side : That then 
the Firing ceafcd for a while, but b«gan again* | 
when the Cannon of the Fort was fired to alarm 
the Country j and upon thh the People got all to 
their Anns, and were ready to come to the Aflm- 
ance of the Garrifon i which being obfervcdty 
the Enemy, they thought proper to retreat : That 
fince this Affair happened three People have been 
killed, and nine carried off from the Mohawk 
River j and at Lalc« George feveral killed ana 
taken : That three of the Garrifon were chacetf, 
on the twentieth of lad Month, bv three Frenov 
Indians, in Sight of the Forti and that Sir Wil-

• . » -laft . •_»-:- T *-•- , . UW»*

will fail from
ef next Month, a» Co
|jii« and this Province



,   had ordered OTt*aP£$N>f Mohawks 
but*they coulJ norcoirre up wtlh then? : j 

Sir William had received Advjca from the 
.- Nat;6ns, that there was a large Army of French

-£ Indians coming, by the Way.-oT Ofwrgo, to, 
'/rJSohawk Rivdrj at theYawe Time begging 
jr. ve would fend a Body <lf Men to jbm them 
nte Six Nation.) in order to .give theft Battle, 
Ure they come on the Frontfefc : And.thai he 
rtfr William) intends, to march .the, Mijida of the 
County, which, with the Sk NAtiops, will $ake

* Bv the Revenge, Capt. Brice., from rrovidesrce, 
weleam, that CJapt. Beak, In a Privateer of that 
Wsce had brought in there two French Sugar 
Ships' one of 400, the1 otti'ef "of 250 Tons, faid 
« fc Very valuable. He had beeh'Mt bit fifteen 
Dar* and met with thera, and twd other Ships, 
eff the Weft End of Cuba, and would have taken 
them all, tf he had had Hands to man them. 

ANNAPOLIS, Jagrf n. 
The Garland Man 'of War, Capt.- Aftutbntt, 

will fail from Hampton Road for Enrfatid, the i cth 
ef next Month, asConyoy.to the Trade.of '

R.1 N away on the 4th of thi' Inftant 
from the Lavtajkirt Iron-Works, an 

Convift Servant Man, named Mofei Jnti, aj 
Year* Of Age, $ Feet flinches'high, flint made, 
has a down Look, thin VJfage, wear* his own 
Hair, which is of * brown Colour, and i* by Ityftde 
a Wood ColliW. Had <m and with him/* Felt 
Hat, half-worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowieftj 
a blue Pea Jacket, a flotNr«d Flannel Ditto, a 
Pair of figured blue Everlafting Breeches, a Pair 
Of Worfted Stocking*, and a Pair of Shoes alrnoft 
new. " .  '" .. -..,.. 

Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, atdfe- 
cures him fo as he may be had again, or brines 
him to the faid Works, (hall receive, if taken with 
in Twenty Miles of Horn?, Fifteen Shilling*; if 
Thirty Miles, Twenty Shilling* j and if af a great
" " "KtJff j. m\ ' »* • ,1 • f A ! i_»..- i* • ^t: ^_erTMftancje, Three Pounds, 'befide* what the I^f 
allows, paid fbjthe Owners by- ;  ' '  - 

I f WltLIAM BA<T#ft:

THIS ii to give Notice to all Perfons in 
debted to CkarUi Carrtll, Efqj on Protefted 

Bills, Notes of Hand, or Proved Accounts, that I 
fhall be at his Houfe in Annaftlii, Thurfday, Fri 
day, and Saturday, in the Firft Week, of the next 
Provincial Court, to receive the Money. Tbofc 
that fail paying then, will certainly be dealt with 
as the Law direfls. And at the fame Time I mall 
be ready to receive the Money from Perfons in 
debted to Mr. Carrtt/on Bond, o.r the Intcreft at 
lead. R. CROXALL, Attorney in Fafl.

is at the Plantation of Sttphm Low, 
living-on his Lordftup's Manor, near Wtfl- 
taken up as a Stray, a middle-fix.'d Black 

Mare, branded on the off Shoulder with the Fi- 
gure'3. .   '."-.'.    ....*..; 

'The Owner may haVe her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. I

County, Patvunnadt, dutitjl 3, '757.

TH E Subfcriber hereby give* Notice, That 
he carries on the Bufinefs of B A K. I N ,G 

SHIP-BREAD, having fupplied hiafelf with 
fkilful Eiyift Batten, and all Convenience* ne- 
otflary to cawy on the faid Jufincfi, and that he 
hk* now, and intends to have always by him 
large Qnantitie* 6f Ship-Bread of all Sort*, the 
bertin their Kind, te be had at his Houfc on Pa- 
tonumatk River, near the Naval-Office, and alfo 
a( his Water-Mill oa the Head of Wittoctmito Rj. 
vet,-at very reafonable Rate*, for Bilk of Ex 
change, Maryland or firginia Currency, &(r. And 
any Gendemen who purcbafe of him, may depend 
on meeting with quick Difpatcb.

TOBESOLD,

THE Time of a SERVANT WOMAN, 
 who has Six Years to ferve, and is well ac 

quainted with Hoafhold Work. Enquire of the 
Printer hereof. ' i  

J O H N I N C H, A 
*>* DOCK at ANNAPOLIS,

KEEPS a good B O A T and H A N-D S 
to carry Paflcngers, Carriages, and Hories, 

acrofs the Bay to Kent-ljlandt or EaJltm-Ntci, at 
the nfual Prices. And, as he keeps a Houfc of 
ENTERTAINMENT, all Travellers may 
depend on good Provjfions, and kind Treatment^ 
From Ibtir bumblt Strvaat, ^

JOHN INCH.
N. B. He has a good COOPER who per 

forms any Thine in that Way of Bufmefs, at re- 
ry reafonable Prices. - YV

D ESERTED from Jthu Haj, on their 
March to Car/ijte Camp,

Jamn Fitiyt/tij, born in Bo/In, 6 Feet I Inch 
high, of a brown Complexion, aged 26 Years, by 
Occupation a Seaman. Had on when he went 
awsy, a Pair of Ofnabrigi Trowfcrst a large new 
Felt Hat, and a Callico J«cket. He it fuppofed 
to have gone to Point-Loot-Ont, as his Wife and 
Friends five there. And,

Tbomai BkJJ, born in Dercbtfltr County, M*ry- 
la*J, by Trade a Sawyer, of a dark Complexion, 
his black Hair, is 27 Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 
Inches high, and is well-fet. Had on when he 

  fcent away, a brown Camblet Coat, a Pair of Of 
nabrigi Trowfers, and a half-worn Wool Hat, 
with old Shoes, in one df which was-an odd Am 
munition Buckle.

fittjtftry is very apt to get drank, and when 
fo is very quarrelfome ; but B*M is a quiet F«l- 
1**, and has little to fay. - ;

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Dcferten, and 
deliver them to Col. 9tax<ivix at CarliJIt, to Lieu- 
ttnant Campbill at A**aj*liit or to any Sheriff of 
thh Province, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward 
for each.

HERE is at the Plantation of Cbriftafbtr 
J[ Sttratfrr, living on 'Squire CarrolTi Manor, 

at Elk-RiJtt, taken up as a Stray, a raiddlc-fiz'd 
Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the nesg Shoulder 
with a B, and ha* one Wall -Eye.

The Owner may have him again; on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. 1 ^s>.

T HERE i* at the Plantation of Mr. David 
jfrxdd, at L^wtr-Martbercugb, taken up as 

Strays, Two Steers.,
t One a large BrindttT, mark'd with a Crop in each 
\Ear, and an under Bit. . 
\ The other a Brown, mark'd with a Swallow 
Fork in the Left Ear, and an under Bit in the 
|Light Ear.
( The Owners may have them again, on orpving 
their Property, and paying Charges. I

THB Subscriber intendihg fliordy for ENG 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfon* 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from as many as can oblige him. Such a« cannot 
discharge thefr Ballances, will be induced with 
Time, on giving Security^ if thought neceffary to 
be required. HANCOCK LIB.

-i.

T HERE is at the Plantarion of William 
RttJ, fenior, near the Head ofSaufb River, 

taken up as Strays, Two Dark Brown Heifers, 
mark'd with a Crop and a Slit in the Left, and a 
Crop in the Right Ear.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. I t&.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intends to GREAT-BRITAIN 

this Fall, and therefore hope*, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts before the Firfl of Oilobtr next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many ; 
or othenvifc may be aflured, Suits will be brought 
againft, chcra without further Notice. And fuch 
as have open Accounts with him, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance falls in their Favour.

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Wholefale, an Af- 
fortment of Eurtpa* and EaJ}-India GOODS, 
for Ca(h or Bills of Exchange, or (hort Credit if 
required. v* ». 2, ROBE** Swjt/M.

A N away on the 3 (ft of 
Subfcriber,. living near

uly laft, from the 
Mill, in

County, in Mary/ana, a Convift Set- 
vant named Ttomas Bolter, a Bricklayer b; y Trad.e; 
he is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned, 
much pock-broken and freckled, and 'has fmill 
funkcn Eyes, with large Eye-Brows j it'* faid he 
has a Scar on one of his WriAs, and one of his 
Knee*; he wean hi* Hair, which is almoft red, 
but it'* imagined he will cut it off j' he has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech. Affo a Servant 
belonging to Thomas OBryax, living neat the (ante 
Place, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well fct, rovrid 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthy Complexion. 
They both write tolerablywell, and it's proballe 
they will forge a Pafs. They carried with then* 
two Hats, two Pair of Shoe*, one or two Ofna 
brigi Shihi, a white Linen Shin of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijh Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of Sailor's Trowfers) one Pair of Ofna- 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Buttons cover 
ed with the fame, one old fhort (potted Flannel 
Jacket, and one of the fame Stuff lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Cafh with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being good Seamen, and 'tis fuppofed will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and fecures 
them, fo that their Mailers may have them again, 
(hall have Two Piftolcs Reward for the Bricklayer, 
and what the Law allow* for the other, paid by 

RICHARD TILOHMAN'

,.f)J

TO BE SOLD Sr PUBLIC
On MsnJaj tht ao«/j of ibh Infant Aoguft, at 
it* Plantatitn Utt Benjamin Warfield1 *, at Elk- 
Ridge, />r Sterling tr C*r**Kj, j*-M  -  »'ft *.-j.

A NEGRO MAN, WOMAK'ahd BOt, 
who are well acquainted with Plantation- 

Bufincfj j and a white Servant Lad. Likewife, 
> Parcel of Cattle and Hories. Alfo, fome Houf- 
hold Goods, confifting of Chairs, Tables, Bed*, 

and the Plantation Utenfils.
AN^IB Acain, Adminifiratrix.

THERE is at the Plantmriori of Jtrtm Plum- 
mtrt in Frtderic* County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a Black Gelding, about 7 or. 8 Year* old, 
"s a fhort bob Tail, is fhod^ all round, paces flow, 
»nd has no perceivable Brand. 

  The Owner.may have him again, on proving hit 
Property, and p.iying Charges. v  

U S ,T. t M P O R T E D, 
In tbt JMrTnouA* AND SAKAX, C<tf'<u'« WIL 

LIAM HotiME*. fr»m LONDON, and to It StiJ 
ty tbt Sil/cribtr, at Mi Start if B ALTIMORE- 

« TOWN, at tb* mtft rtafutalU Rmttt, for Cur- 
^* rftiej, Sttrlint, tr Tftafct,

GREAT Variety of Ewvpta* and J?», 
GOODS. , " JOMATHAN PLOWMAN

. .

T HE,. Subfcriber intending very uiortly for 
EN G LAN D, defires all Perfons indtbt- 

ed to him, to come and fettle their refpeftive Ac^ 
counts by Note, Bond, or otherwifc) and thofe 
to whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay
ment. WotSTINHOtMt. .

. * " * "

THE 
C

jltnafo/ii, Auguf 4, >757>" 
Subfcriber intend* to open a D A N - 

  ING SCHOOL at ANWAN>LI* the 
NTaeteenth InAant, to be Taught every Friday 
and Saturday, for Six Pound* a Year, and a Piftole 
Entrance : And thofe who chufc to learn by the 
Quarter, to pay Forty Shilling* and the Entrance.

As the principal Gentlemen and LadJ4* ^ A*- 
napolh, have fubfcribcd to fend their Chifdren to 
the Dancing-School, the Subfcriber hopes the Gen 
tlemen and Ladies in the Neighbourhood, will fol 
low their Example. JOHN ORM*»T.

N. B- The Subfcriber intends to Teach DAN 
CING Two Day* in the Week at BAL?IMQK*:- 
TOWN or 1/FEEit-MAaLftoRoucH, aboot the lat 
ter End of this Month. He alb Teaches the 
Noble Science of D E P E N C E, at A rcaionablc 
Rate.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENOUB, 
On WtJntftlaj tbt ftb tf September next, ft tbt 

Subfcribtrt Htitff, in AnMAromt Jtr. Currauy 'fi\A

THREE convenient DWELLING- \ 
HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, Wr. in one of 
which fhe now lives, and the other* in the Occu- y. 
nation of Mr. Mi*jHf, tjc. Likewife, fome Hfluf- *» 
hold Furniture, confiding of Tablet, Chairs, B0d«, 
Bedding, Ve. &c. Alfo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and hi* Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferver and a Negro,   '«' ' 
who is likewife a good Block-Maker, together * 
with their Tools, and a lam Quantity of ready- 
made Block*, and Lirama rit*.

All Perfons who have any Claimt againft tb* 
Eftate of Mr. Gattaliil Butltr, deceafed, are deli- 
red to brine them in, that they may be adjuftcd t 
and thofe who are indebted to the faid Eftate,.are 
defircd to make Payment to

MABY BuTtin, Admimttntrix.   .

' *  r

:•'»'-



H

July 2<, 1757.
Subfcriber purpofing for LONDON 

this Fall, to fnpply himfelf with WORK 
MEN and STAY-GOODS, g4ve» Node, 
to all his old Cuftomers and Others, that they 
may, -on his Return (which he intends (hall be as 
early as.poffible next Spring), be furnilhed with 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and.of 
the neweft Famions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
direcl, with the greateft Expedition, Upon their 
favouring him with their Commands as ufual. 
'And as it is neceflary that he mould col left his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be- j 
fore he goes, for the carrying on his 1 rade in the | 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
agniuft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hopes 
.that this will be looked on by them, as the laft 
Reqneft which he intends to make in this Manner.

, CHARLES WALLACE. 
/&' '*. ST A Y.- M A K I N G will be carried, 
on by him as ufuai, till the laft of September next.

TO BE SOLD Br THE SUBSCRIBER, 
at tit Htufe near Elk-Ridge Cburtb, in Anne- 
Arundel Ctuniy,

AN Aflbrtmcnt «f good frefli MEDICINES, 
Chymical and Galenical, imported from 

London, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furaifh a Shop 
for a Beginner in the Pra&ice of Phyfic; as alio 
Utenfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a com pleat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col- 
lefUon of new Books on Surgery, Phyfic, tfr. 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Inftruments in another, and the Books and Shop- 
Furniture) as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reafonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Secu   
rity, if required, by JAMES MACCILL.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may be feen 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

w  

DESERTED en th« *;th of Julf faftj 
from Mr. Ttomai Dealt, the fbllowing^Per- 

fons, w«, . - .
E+Mtr4>Stmrtv of«-bn»wn Complexion, ft Plu> 

ter. .   . .->;     ?; ' .
Jtbn Lcuih, of a brown Complexion.
Tktmai Hiil, aged about 35 Yeari* .a Chair- 

Maker by Trade. ,, t .\' ' t
Devil Maeklifjl, aged about 17 Yetn, a Pltn- 

ter, and of a brown Complexion.
Jtbn Bul/majt, of a brown Complexion, aged 

about 28 Years, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high.
Whoever apprehends, and mall commit any of 

them to Annt-AraniUl County Goal, wall receive 
Forty Shilling* Currency for each. -.{  ^»;«tv^i/r

WANTS EMPLOYMENT

A Y,OUN-G*1AN of a fair ~ 
who has been brought up in the ...,. M1UI 

Way, and has officiated about three Years in 
Public Office in this Province, would-be 
to fenre as a- Store-Keeper or .Clerk... 
tleman who is in Want of fuch a'Peifon, 
hear of him by applying to Mr. Lauulat 
Merchant, in jfxxepclit. .

'.&""*'

WHEREAS the STAGE-BOATS 
and WAGGONS employed between 

Pbiladtlfbia and Neva-Tort, are found confiderably 
advantageous to Travellers, therefore the Subfcri- 
btrs propofe to extend the Stage from Philadelphia 
to Aitnafflii, &e. and for that Purpofe have pro- 
Tided two good Stage-Boats, one in the River De 
laware, and the other in Safl~afrai, at frederitk- 
Tovin, and . the Public are hereby informed, that 
Jonathan Jordan will attend with his Boat weekly, 
at Lltyfs Wharff, on Fridays and Saturdays, and 
then proceed to Coneliiu Cartj't, at Reedj-lfland, 
where Waggons will be ready to proceed to Fre- 
derick-Twn, to the other Stage-Boat, which will 
proceed immediately to Annafolit, and fo continue 
to do once a Week if poflible.

As this Undertaking is confiderably expenfive,
and will be ufeful Co the Public, it i* hoped it will
meet with general Encouragement'; ana all Per-
foni may depend upon good Ufage, and the Sta-

% ge» performed at reafonable Rates, by
JOHN HVCHES, and Company. 

ff. B. The Land Carriage it but zi Miles, 
and a very good Road.

THE PUBLIC arc hereby further inform 
ed, That the SjfSSJFRJS STAGE- 

" " BOA T,-well accommodated for PafTcngers, Jthtt 
Gray Mafter, will proceed weekly every Wednef- 
day from Frederitk-Ttvum to Anna fo tit, where (he 
will attend every Friday and Saturday (Wind and 

' Weather permitting), and fo return from thence 
  on Saturdays at X o'Clock for frederi(k-Tovjn. 

t~* And all Pcrfons intending to take their Paflhge in 
.:«..._ her, or who may have Goods to fend by her, are 

defired to be in Keadinefi by that Time. Letters, 
or other Things, left with Mr. John Andtrjtn, at 
the Dock in AnnafoRi, before the Boat arrives, 
will be there called for by the Matter of the Boat.

Oniin't Iron-Works, J**t 23, 1757 
OTWITHSTANDING that,;repeatcd 
Requefts have been made to all Pcrfons in 

debted to the Eftate of the late Mr. Stefbui Onion, 
of Baltimore County, deceafed, to comeVnd pay 
their refpeftive Ballances to his Executrix, there 
arc yet many who have paid no Regard to it; 
wherefore, this is to give Notice to aU fuch Per 
rons, to come and pay, or give their Obligations 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time, i

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mn. Owe* 
are hereby recjueftcd to come and do likewife.

And, nl fuch as do not herewith comply, may 
(without Refpeft of Perfons) expeft fuch Mcafures 
will be taken, as will occafion the leaft Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

£ JOSEPH SMITH.-

THOMAS WILLS, 
BJABSR and PERUKE-MAKER, 

.Frtm LONDON, '
At hit Sbtf tear tbt I»freffi,».He*& im BALTI 

MORE-TOWN, 
UN DE RiT A K E S to ferre all Gentlemen, 

who (hall be pleafed to favour him with 
their Employ, In WIGS of all Kinds and Fa- 
ihions, as undernoted: In which Particular he 
promifes they (hall be as good as from London, as 
he

WANTED,

A C U R A T E in Dtrcbtfltr Parifti, MI Dtr. 
thtjltr County. Any CLERGYMAN

 f die Church of England, that is without a Parilh, 
and can come well recommended, will meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Vcftry- 
mta of fuid Parifh, who are impowercd by the 
prefeot Incumbent to agree with fruM,6t Pflribo 
to officiate in hit Pla«. ''Hfix--

  v; .,;(; i SigttJ per Onltr, 
IT' , v . Room JOMIS, Rcfiftcr.

. hu now purchafed a large Stock of _ 6V . 
Hai/fs«pf ill Colours, and as ne propofes to keep 
thc^cftV/orkmcn in his Employ, and to regulate 
his Fafhions by the Mode from London: He makes 
no Doubt of giving entire Satisfaction, both in 
the Goodnefs and Cheapnefs of his Work, which 
will be confiderably under the London Prices :    
Full Drefs Wigs of all Kinds from \l. 101. to 
c /. .Currency. Cut Bobs and Ques of all Kinds 
from V/. fW to j/. Currency.

The Method he propofes to take in anfwering 
his Commiflious is, That the Gentlemen forward 
their Orders to himfelf, or to any of their Friends 
living in Ealtimore-Tov.-n, exprcfling the Colour 
and Palhion of the Wig, and Dimenfionj of the 
Caul, and the Price about which they would have 
them, and he will immediately on Receipt there 
of, have the Wigs made up, agreeablejlo the Di 
rections, and fent by the firft Opportunity) and 
on Receipt of the Wigs, the firft Coft and other 
Charges to be paid. And that the Gentlemen 
may be the better fatisfied that Juftice is done 
them in the Prices, if they don't pleafe at Sight, 
they arc not bound to take them from 

 ' £, Their mo ft fumble Servant,
' Tf*' ^ -^ THOMAS WILLS.
N. B. The Meafure to be taken fnfln the Peak 

to the Neck, and round the Head father tent, 
or the Inches mentioned.'  -"**    * '-

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE -(A/V If E R, 

I* Aqnapolis, tub firmest Gvtd -with Mr. J«Jn«s
Dick, in London-Town, . < 

T" 8 now removed to Mr. Job* GeJder't, near th« 
I Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- 
MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
fhall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the 
bed of Ropes, by

j o Their moft bumble Servant, 
* 3 ANoaEW THOMPSON. 

N, S. He has plenty of TRACES, and 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moft reafonable Rates.   .

H CALi.l5T.ER, Ageni 
. CUNLIFFE and SC 

fires all Debtors to their Concern at _ ., 
make- Payment in Cafh or Tobacco, or. iu What 
fo long as he is willing to take,U; ani tljofe 
are not able to make immediate K ' 
defired to come and fettkx

Aa he is confcioua of, haying hitherto trrittJ 
his Debtors witK exemplary Lenity, norwithfland. 
ing the malicious Afperfions on his Charaflcr by a 
Set of abandon'd and ungrateful Wretches, whofe 
defperate Circumftances conftrain'd him tn. tike 
the Steps neccflary to fecnre the Intcreft.he.lm 
Charge of, and fuch Afpcrfroos hav/s  been with . 
more Ill-Nature fomented by.othen; As U mail' 
be evident to all difpaflionate and difcernmg M- 
neft MOT, that he -h» hitherto adhered to the 
ftriftcft Rules of Humanity, in coJle£\ing the Dthts 
due to his Conftitucnts, and given their Debtor) 
the faireft and happieft Alternative in the Method 
of Payments fhat the Heart of ari honed l^ancaa 
dcfirc, and which they cannot with! Juftice .claim, 
having conftantly given higher Prices $o his Debt 
ors than he could purchafc for of other?, and tak 
ing a lofing Commodity ; he is ftill Confiften^ and 
will have all the Patience a reafonable Man cm 
with, on talcing Bonds, or good Surety, where 
the Circnmftanccs of the Delator appear to him 
precarious. This he is induced to from, the Con- 
fideration of the prefent .Times bearing hard on 
many, and purely for their'own Sakes, for he has 
had his Patience already tried and abufed, and 
does not think himfelf obliged to fufpend the Ri 
gour bf Juftice! This, it is hoped, People will 
reflect upon, and alter their Conduct with regard 
to him.

He has ftill on Hand, a confiderable Quantity 
of European and Weft-India GOODS, both oH 
and frefh, which he will fell cheap for ready To 
bacco, Cafh, or Wheat.

A
June 9, 1757.

L L Perfons indebted to the P A P E R 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are rtaoi- 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their ,i 
BONDS within Six Months from the Dtte|| 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Suit. 

SipitJ per Qrdtr of tbt Coiamifltgntri,
RICHARD DORSIY, Clerk 

- of the Paper Currency Office.

J U VS T IMPORTED, 
In tin LEE, Captain JOHNSTOUN,_/T»*» LONDON, 

and li in Sold by tbt Subfcribtrt, at tbttr Stin, 
a^tining to tbi Parade, in ANNAPOLII, ti/bftt ij 
Mr. Andcrfon ftrmtrlj kept Tavern, '*

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Pap* 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER W ANDREW SYMMU.

SIX PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribcr, a Negro 
Man named Let, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his Left Knee Hand 
ing in fomewhat more than the Right, and at ho 
walks hath a CafTof his Head to the Left. H>4 
on, a white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth 
one under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cottoa 
Breeches, coarfe, thick, whito Yarn Stockings, 
and a Pair of (bong Country. made Shoes, with A 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.   '

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilti, living « 
Pmnaaikej, near Patnvmofi, and hath been ken 
at his late Matter's, ts»d in that Ncighbourhexxl, 
fince he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brings 
him to $M**-Jbuu, fhall receive Six Piftolei Re 
ward, pawl by CHARLES HAMMONP, junior.

TO 
J a
(mall

OHNBENNETT, in Awn A rot it, 
all Sorts of manufaaured TOBACCO, 

or large Quantities.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, PoiT-MAtrta, at hi« OIIICE in Cbarhi-ftrtt*\ 
whom all Perfons may be lupplicd with this GAZETTE, at i a j. 6 d. per Year. ADVB*H«- 

MBNTI of a moderate Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft \V"cck, and One ShiHin 
Week after the. Firft, .-' *>'

'.' 'ii
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THURSDAY, Auguft 18, 1757.

SRBKBVRN MBKCCRY, Af«jr

Y
ESTERDAY in the Afternoon the 
fecond Exprefs, expefled from Berlin 
(as mentioned in the Gazette Extraor 
dinary) arrived at St. James's, and 
brought « Letter from hit Pruffian 

Majefty to the King our Sovereign, which we hear 
contains thefe Lines : " Immediately after the 
Aflion of the Sixth Indant, I fent off Keith with 
a Body of Troop* to Prague, who ha* taken the 
City Sword in Hand, and made more Prifoners 
there than we took on the Field of Battle." 

[PRAGUE, tit Capital of Bohemia, it, according 
tt Mr. Salmon'/ Account, tbi largift City in 
Europe ; and tb* molt populous, ntxt to London, 
Paris and Conftantinople | tncemfajj'ta  with a 
Wall, Bo/Horn, and ototr Wvrks, lubicb render 
it as ftrong at a Plact of that Exit/it can it ; 
but it ii commanded by levtrol Hilh : It Jtandi 
fleafantlj,furrounded byfiirt FitUt and Gardens, 
and it adorned iuitl> a gnat many tlegmnt Houfes, 
Churches and Cements. Then are femrci any 
Citiis tbat bave mart liability And wealthy 
Profit rtfitfing in them i and tbtjt art txtremlj 
filite ana civil to Strangers ; at leafl thus it 
 was aft>w Tears ago, before the City wai fiitn- 
dertd by the French and Profiians.] 

TheSandburn (a Tender) William Peavy Com 
mander, from Pole Davy Bay, abpnt fix Mil» 
from Bred, gives the following Account, viz. 
That on the 23d ult. failed three Ships of the Line, 
and a Frigate, is faid, to join four other Men of 
War at Rochfort, and 22 Ships for the Eaft-In- 
diei ; and that Jail Tuefday failed 19 Ships of the 
Line, with Troops on board, fnppofed for America.

D U B L I N, May 16. 
Saturday lad 360 Men, being the firft Divifion 

of One of the new raifed Highland Battalions, com 
manded by Colonel Montgomery, and lately land 
ed at Donagadee from Scotland, arrived^in Town, 
on their March for Cork, in order for Embarkati 
on. On their Arrival they marched to the Royal 
Squire, in the Barracks, where they were drawn 
op before the Right Hon. the Earl of Rothes, who 
txprefled an intirc Satisfaction at the military and 
hind fome Appearance they made. And this Day 
the Remainder of the Battalion ii expected here to 
take the fame Route.

A Matter of a Ship lately arrived from Bourdeaux 
relates, that the two Ships taken by the Sotnerfet, 
and brought into Kinfale, are Pan of a Fleet of 
Merchantmen of Force, confiding of 14 Ship*, in 
the French King's Service, and employed asTranf- 
port Ships for Soldiers and military Stores for Ca 
nada ; and that he left them in rtie River of that 
City, almoft ready to fail on their Expedition in a 
Fleet together, in order to be an Over-match for 
our letter crnifing Men of War and Privateers. 

ST. JOHN'S, in ANTIOUA, J*iy 5. 
Yefterday arrived Captain Lynn in a Flag of 

Truce from Martinico and Guadeloupe, with up-
*ara» of Twenty Captains and Officers of Englilh 
Veffels, and a Hundred common Sailors. Within 
UU» lad Month 40 Vcflels have been carried into 
Gusdalonpc, and there arc now between 40 and 
jo Privateers cruizing to Whidward of this Ifland \ 
10 that it is not in the leaft to be wondered at that 
nothing efcapcs them. Bread is there 30$. per 
Hundred, Lumber from 4 to 5 1. per Thoufand, 
Md Indian Corn «ed. a Buftiel. . . 1

From tl>i ST. CHRISTOPHERS GAZETTE.
Sa/Htrrt, July 1 3. On Monday Morning arriv 

ed the Flag of-Trnce from Martinico.
By the Captain of a Guincyman, who was for a 

long Time a Prifoner in Martinico, we have the 
'ollowing Lift of the French Squadron wMcli was 
there laft Month.

L'lntrcpide of 74 Guns ; St. Michael, 1'Opinia-
***. and le Hardie, each of 64 ; la Licornc, 1'A- 

and a third, whofe Name is unknown,

each of. 3 2, and la Calypfo, with another, each 
of 16.

To thofe may be added the Alcyon of c4Guns, 
which, lately arrived wkh four Storefhipt, under 
Irer Convoy, bound diredly from Old-France for 
Warrinico.

Of this Sonadron, trie Intrepide, Opiniatre, and 
Licorne, failed fome Time fince for St. Domingo, 
with fome Merchantmen which were to load there 
For France. The St. Michael, with the Amethide, 
and another Frigate of the fame Force, were to 
fray at Martinico j and the Remainder, with the 
late General, were to fail about the Middle of this 
Month on their Return Home j whither one of the 
Privates of 16 Guns was difpatched about three 
Weeks ago as a Packet.

 BOSTON, Amll i.
By the Captains Bradford and Chandler from 

Jamaica, we are informed, That on the id of July 
they failed from thence, in Company with 120 
Merchantmen, the greated Part of them bound 
Home, the Red to different Parts on the Conti 
nent, which they parted with in Latitude 29, laft 
Tucfday Se'nnight, under Convoy of two 20 Gun 
Ships; that about 12 Days before they came out, 
Admiral' Coates failed in the Marlborough of 90 
Guns to join his Squadron which he difpatched 
previous to his Sailing; that it was generally con- 
I eel u red there he was gone to make a Defcent upon 
fome Part of Hifpaniola ; that the Admiral has 
been exceeding aflivc in clearing the Coad of the 
Enemy's Privateers, by keeping Tome of his Ships 
conftantly upon the Cruize.

The following is the Lift of Men of War Ad 
miral Coates had with him, except the two 20 Gun 
Ships who were Convoy to the above Flett bound 
Home, VT2. Marlboroagh 90 Guns, Edinburgh 
74, Princefs Mary, Dreadnought, Augufh, 60, 
Afliftant, and      50, Roebuck, Humber, 40, 
Lively, Sphynx, Shoreham, Rye, Wager, 20 ; 
and one Sloop.

By a Veflel from St. Eudatia, we are informed, 
that nine French Men of War lately failed from 
Martinico, fuppofed for North-America. 

N E W - Y O R K, Auguft 8.
Friday laft Ills Honour our Lieutenant Governor 

fet out for Albany.
Monday laft Captain M'Waher arrived here in 

1 8 Days from St. Kitts : A Gentleman in that 
Ifland acquaints his Friend in this City, that a 
Packet was juft arrived at Antigua from England, 
and brought Advice, that the King of Pruflia, with 
the Lofs of 6oco Men, and three Generals, had 
taken Prague, killed 10,000 Audrians, and took 
6000 Prifoners. 
ExtracJ of a Litter from Albany, July 28, 1757.

" Laft Night late we Had an Account, that 60 
more of our Men, fuppofed to. be dead, are re 
turned ; and five others joined Captain Putman, 
near South-Bay, fo hope the Lofs will not be fo 
great as it was at firft imagined."

Saturday Evening laft an Exprefs came in here 
from Albany, which Place he left the Thurfday 
before, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, and 
has brought the difagreeabie News, that FOR 
William-Henry, at Lake-George, was befieged 
by 1 1 ,000 French and Indians, on Wcdncmay 
the 3d Indant, and that they opened their Trenches 
before it at One o'Clock of the Morning of the 
fame Day ; that the Fort-was commanded by 
Colonels Young and Monro, the former having 
thrown himfelf in there with 1300 Men the Day 
before; that the Gartifon confided-of 3500; 
that the Communication was cut off between the 
two Forts; and that Major-Gencral Webb com 
manded at Fort Edward, where he had about 
1000 Men; that a French Captain was taken 
near Fort EdwarcT, on Tuefday laft, by fome of 
our Scouts, as he w:s killing a Bullock in the 
Woods, and informed General Webb, that the 
French Army confided of 4500 Indians, u many

Canadians,' and 2000 Regulars, with 36 Pieces of 
Cannon, and fome Mortars; that they intended-if 
poffiblc", to take our two Forts, and then march 
down to Albany; but as the Militia of the Coun 
ty of Albany, and the other neighbouring Coun 
ties, are all gone up, and Exprelfes gone to the 
different Parts of New-England for Auiftance, we 
are in Hopes Succours fufficicnt will arrive there in 
Time, as well to relieve oar Forts, as to ftop the 
Progrefs of the French Army into the interior Parts 
of this Province, and th« we (hall be able to give 
our Readers a more particular and agreeable Ac 
count of the Whole in 'our next.

Laft Night the Albany Mail came to Town, by 
which we learn, That the Fort on Thurfday Night 
was dill holding out a vigorous Siege ; and tnat 
as the Enemy's Number kept increasing, the Be- 
fjeged wen in continual Hopes of being fpeedity 
reinforced from the Governments, as the Fate of 
this greatly depended on an immediate Afiidance.

Saturday lall Captain Shaddock arrived in one 
of our Pilot Boats, in zo Days from Halifax, and 
brings Advice, that the Fleet from Ireland, under 
the Command of Admiral Holbourne, were all 
fafe arrived there, without the Lofs of one Veflel ; 
that the Army were in general very healthy, and 
in high Spirits, and that the whole Fleet was to 
fail about the 24th of July on an important Expe 
dition. The following is an exaft Lid of the Bri- 
tifh Men of War that are at Halifax, with their 
Number of Men and Guns, viz. 
Of the Line, ttibicb came tuitb fict-Admiral Hoi- 

bourne, and Commodore. Hohnu.
Newark, Francis Holbourne, EfcJ; Captain 

Holbourne, 80 Guns, 620 Men i Terrible, Col- 
lins, 74 Guns,-600 Men ; Invincible, Bentley, 74 
Guns, 700 Men ; Northumberland, Lord Colvil, 
68 Guns, 520 Men; Grafton, Charles Holmes, 
Efqi Captain Cornwall, 68 Gusts, 535 Men ; 
Orford, Spry, 68 Guns, 520 Men; Bedford, 
Fowkc, 64 Guns, 480 Men ; NarTau, Sawyer, 
64 Guns, 480 Men ; King/Ion, Parry, 60 Guns, 
400 Men i ' Captain, Amhurd, 60 Guns, 480 
Men i Centurion, Mantcll, $4 Guns, 350 Mem 
Sunderland, Mackenzfe, 60 Guns, 400 Men ; 
Defiance, Bard, 60 Guns, 420 Men j Tilbury, 
Branflcy, 60 Guns, 400 Men ; WJndfor, Faulk 
ner, 60 Guns, 400 Men.

Frigates. Hunter ; Gibraltar's Prize ; Port- 
Mahon ; Lightning ; Hawke i Furnace. 
Came from Ne*iv-Y~trt, ttm/tr tb* Command of Riar- 

dilmir«l Hardy.
Sutherland, Sir Charles Hardy, Knight, Capt. 

Faulkingham, 50 Guns; Nightingale, Campbell, 
20 ; Kennington, Diggs, 20; Fcrrit Sloop, i6j 
and Vulture Sleep, 14.
Lying in Halifax Harbour, lefbrt tbt Arrival ]f 

eithereof tbt above Fleets.
Nottingham, Ca^t. Marfhall, 60 Guns ; Rain 

bow, Rous, 54 ; Succefs,     , 20 ; Jamaica- 
Sloop,     , 1 41 and Country Sloop, Captain 
Rogers, of 8 Guns.

We hear that Captain AQi, who was fent'one 
from Halifax in a Brig, looked into the Harbour 
of Louifburg, and could dilcovur no more than 8 
Ships of the Line in that Harbour.

By a Letter from St. Euftatia, which came to 
Hand lad Saturday Night (by Way of Rhode- 
Ifland) we learn that a Ship was juft arrived at 
that Ifland, in a fhort PafTage from Antflerdam, 
and that in the Utrecht Gazette of the i2th of 
May, was an Account, That on the 8th of faid 
Month; a bloody Battle enfued between the Pruf 
fian Army, confiding of no.oooMen, and that I 
of the Queen of Hungary, amounting to iSo.oCo; ' 
that thcBaitlc continued from the 8th, to the I ith, 
at 3 o'Clock P. M. when the Pruflians remained 
Maders of the Field, after killing iS.ooo Auftri- 
aus, and taking 12,000 Prifoners, with 240 Pieces 
of Cannon, and all their Baggage, and that im 
mediately after his Pruflian Majelly took Pofleffion

of
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of the City of Prague, having loft 12,000 Men, 
and four Generals.

Yeflcrday Captain Sarly arrived here in 15 Days 
from Halifax, when the Fleet was not failed, but 
lay ready. The Tranfports taken up here and in 
Philadelphia, were difcharged, and the Boftop 
VcfTels continued at tos. a Ton. As Captain 
Sarly came out of Halifax, he faw a Fleet (land 
ing in, which by the Mafic he heard, he imagin- I 
ed was the two Highland Battalions from Cork, 
under Convoy of five Ships of the Line.

Captain Clark from New-Haven for the Weft- 
Indies is taken by a French Privateer, and carried 
into Martinico.

And Captain Normand, frt>m New-London, is 
taken by a French Privateer alfo, and carried into 
Guadaloupe.

The Privateer Brig Prince of Orange, Captain 
Dixon, will fail on a Cruize this Day.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft ti.
By the HONOURABLE 

W 11 I 1 A M D E N NY, Efq;
Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief of 

the Province of Pennfjlvania, and Counties of 
Ne<u>-Caftle, Kent and Suffitx, upon Delaware, 

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS fince the I/Tiling the Procla 
mation of the third Day of June, One 

Thoufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fix, for a Cef- 
fation of Arms between this Government and the 
Delaware, Sbaivane/e, and other Tribes of Indians 
confederated with them in their late Hoftilities 
committed on the Inhabitants of this and other 
his Majefty's Colonies on the Continent i and fe- 
veral Proclamations fince' iffued for continuing the 
faid Ceflation and Sufpenfion of Hoftilites, the 
Differences between us and the faid Indians have, 
at divers Treaties or Conferences, held with the 
Delmvart Chief, Teedyu/eung, deputed by them for 
that Purpofe in this Province, been at length hap 
pily accommodated, and a firm League of Peace 
and Fricndfhip renewed, fixed and eftablifhed, 
between all his Majefty's Subjects and the faid 
Delaware and Other confederated Indians, who call 
themfelves Ten Tribes or Nations, including their 
Uncles, our good and faithful Friends and Allies 
the Five Nations, to continue, fubfift and endure 
between us and them, and our and their Pofterity 
for ever.-

I HAVE THEREFORE, with the Advice of the 
Council, thought proper to ifluc this Proclamation, 
and do hereby ftrictly charge and command all his 
Majefty's Subjects, Civil and Military, within this 
Province, carefuljy and inviolably to obferve the 
faid League of Peace and Friendfhip with the faid 
Indians; and to take due Notice hereof, and con 
form themfelves thereto accordingly.

PROVIDED ncvcrthclcft, That this Proclamation 
(hall not extend, or be conftrncd to extend, to hin 
der, prevent, or rcftrain any Officers or Soldiers, 
whether in Garrifon or not, or any of the Inhabi 
tants within this Province, from defending them- 
{jrlvcs, or attacking, annoying, or killing any E- 

.xicniy Indians, who (hall be found committing Acts 
of Hoftility againft any of the Forts, or upon any 
of his Majefty s Subjects within this Province.

G / V £ N under my Hand, and tbt Grtat Seal 
of tbt faitt Province, at Eafton, the Fourth 
Day of Auguft, in tbt Tear of our Lord One 
Tboufand Seven Hundred and Fifty-fevtn, and 
in tit 'fbirlj-frll Tear of bis Majefty's Reign.

WILLIAM DENNY. 
Sj tiii Honour's Command, 

RICHARD PETERS, Secretary.
GOD Save the KING.

In a Letter from Albany, dated the Fifth Inftant, 
in the Morning, it is mentioned, that an Exprefs 
wa» juft arrived there from Fort Edward, and 
brought Advice, that Fort William-Henry was 
dill in our Poffeflion ; alfo undoubted Intelligence, 
that the Firing againft it commenced on Thurfday 
Morning early, and continued very hot till about 
three Hours before Sun-fet, when it ceafed intire- 

. , 1'y : And that General vVebb was at Fort Edward, 
expecting every Hour a Number of Men fufficient 
to raife the Siege. .

We have Advice from Carlifle, that a Soldier 
wat lately fired at by two Indians about 300 Yards 
from Fort Littlcton, nnd that he returned the Fircj 
upon which they endeavoured to get betwixt him 
and the Fort, but he out-ran them, and got in. 
A Party wu fent out in Purfuit of the Indians, 
but to no Purpofe. A

We hear from Hanover Townfhip, in Lahcafter 
County, that a few Days ago one Man was killed 
and .fcajpfd there by the Jpdjani, and a Woman

; • • .4, • j • • . . (

and Child carried of-4. That on Saturday lift ano 
ther Man was killed in the fame Townfhip,-and 
two Perfons made Prifoncrs : And that in Bethel 
Townfhip, in the famp County, and on the faid 
Day, one'Man was murdered, a feeond wounded 
fo badly that he died, and a third fhot in the 
Hand.

By Captain Dougherty, from St. Chriftophers, 
we learn, that Captain Cox, bound here from 
Antigua, was taken two Days after he left .the 
Ifland, and carried into Guadaloupe. ...   .... ,.

From lit BOSTON GAZETTB.

TH E fatal Accidents, which have very fre 
quently followed upon Perfons taking Shel 

ter under Trees in Thunder-Storms, might, one 
would think, have been a fufficient Intimation of 
the Danger of fuch a Practice, and a fufficient 
Warning to avoid it. But the late unfortunate 
Death of a young Man at PlainfitU, as mentioned 
in the Papers, is a melancholy Proof, that the 
Intimation has not been uhiverfally taken, nor the 
Warning duly attended to. Indeed, the Danger 
arifing.lrom this Quarter ii more evident to fuch 
as are acquainted with the modem Difcoveries in 
Electricity, than to others. Such Pcrfons know, 
that the Matter of Electricity and Lightning is the 
fame ; that the Operations of both are fubject to 
the fame Laws, and that their Effects differ, not 
in Kind, but in Degree only. The Matter of E-

StnXm of Lightning to the Earth. Tis muti. 
fafer for a Pcrfon to ftay out in the Rain ,*A 
fuffef himfelf to be wet. His Danger is ]'ef,,, 
firft, and it grow* Icfc And le{s every Moment, u 
hil Cloaths become welter. And when they are 
thoroughly wetted, the Matter'of the LiAtniiw 
which is near enougTi to him to be attracted by 
him, will be condnBtd filently down to the Earth 
by Ac Water in his Cloaths, without Injury to 
his Body.

We cannot conclude without giving the moft 
earned Caution to all Pcdbni, woo may bo far 
prifed abroad in a Thunder-Storm, that they wva 
bttakt tbtmftlvei to a Tree for Shelter. »   ii v'-

'

lectricity is attracted by all Norr electric Bodies, 
but moft ftrongly by Metals and Water; and 
wherever it finds thefe tojonduQ it, it directs its 
Courfe along them, preferable to all others : It 
impregnates thofe Bodies throughout, and fur- 
rounds them with an electric Atmofphere, extend 
ing to fome Diftancc. If another Non electric 
Body, not equally impregnated with Electricity, 
be brought within the Atmofphere of the firft, and 
within a certain Diftance from it, called theyfr/J- 
ing Diftanct \ Part of the Electricity of the firft 
will be difcharged upon the feeond, and the Dif- 
charge will be accompanied with a Flafh of Light, 
a cracking Noife, and, if the feeond Body be an 
Animal, a painful Senfation. Thus in making 
electric Experiments, a long metalline Body is ufed 
to conduS the electric Matter to whatever Diftance 
is requidle ; and if a Perfon bring his Finger near 
this Conductor, the Electricity will jump from the 
Canduflor to his Finger, with a Flafh, a Noife, 
and a Senfation, as if his Finger had received a 
Blow. Thefe arc the Effects, when the fecund 
Body is blunt, or terminated by a broad Surface; 
but if it be Jlarp-pointtd, the Electricity i) dif 
charged in a filent, imperceptible Manner. In 
the Cafe we have now put, the electric Shock is 
inconfiderable ; but if an Animal be fitnatcd in a 
Line between two -Non electrics, fo that a large 
Stream of the electric Matter, in daring from one 
to the other, which it does with inconceivable 
Quicknefs, onuft pafs at once thro' his Body, the 
Shock is extremely violent ; and it may be increa- 
fed to that Degree as to caufe immediate Death.

Such are the Effects of Electricity : Thofe of 
Lightning are fimilar. Clouds are Non electric 
Bodies, which contain, and are furroundcd with, 
the Matter of Lightning ; and Trees, and animal 
Bodies, as they contain a great Share of Watery 
Fluids, may be the Conductors of it. When a 
Cloud pafles at a proper Diftance over a Tree, 
the Matter of Lightning in it and around it, if not 
in too great Quantity, may be filently difcharged 
down to the Ground by Means of \.\M pointed Leaves 
of the Tree ; in the fame Manner as it is by the 
pointed Wires, now fixed on the higher Parti of 
Buildings. But if the Quantity be too great for 
this, and the Cloud be fuddenly brought by the 
Wind within its Jinking Diftanct from the Tree, 
the Matter of Lightning,  being attracted by the 
broad Surfaces of the Leaves, will jump with Vio 
lence upon them, and the whole of it will make its 
Way in an Inftant thro' the Body of the Tree to 
the Earth ; and this it does with a Force, which 
is frequently great enough to fhiver the Tree in 
Pieces. If, while the Lightning is running down 
the Tree to the Earth, a Perfon fhould place him 
felf very near the Tree, his Body being capable, 
as well as the Tree, of condtfling the Lightning, 
Part of it will Jump off from the Tree, and wm 
rulh thro' his Body in its Way to the Earth ; and 
that, with a Violence proportional to the Quantity 
that is difcharged at once. If this Quantity be 
very great, the Confequence will be fatal.

Hence it appears, how dangerous it muft be for 
any to place himfclf near a Tree, at a Time when 
it may be (artJmffing, or ready to cnJufl, a large

BOSTON, Auguft i.

B Y Advice from London of the 6th of M»y 
The Premium of Infurance from the Suair- 

Iflands to London, was Thirty Guineas pet Cent 
to return Three per Cent for Convoy clear «f the 
Iflands, or Ten per Cent for Convoy, the Voy 
ages.  From all Parts of the Continent of Ame 
rica to London, without Convoy, Thirty Guioeu 
per Cent ; and between the Sugar-Iflanas and tht 
Continent, either Way, Twenty Guineas per Cent: 
  And K's thought the Undcr-writcrs lofejtfo- 
ney even at thefe exorbitant Rates.

The following Affair happened at Salem fome 
Time fince, viz. An Irifh Fellow named Jatnci 
Clark, one of the lifted Soldiers in the prefent 
Expedition, not being content with his Bounty, 
had marked a Goldfrnith's Shop, and when he 
came to try it, could not break it open, bat got 
upon the Roof and threw off an Arch which wu 
built over the Top of the Chimney, and got down 
that Way, and carried of about too/. O. T. in 
Silver Buckles, ice. and there being no-body with 
him but a Dog, they could not prove it agiiiul 
him, but committed him to Goal on Sufpkrion ; 
and when he came on Trial, the Dog was call'd 
into Court, (for they were both feen together that
fame Night) and the poor Fellow fearing the 1 
fhould turn King's Evidence, and he be convifte^ 
confefs'd the Fact, plead Guilty and received 
twenty Stripes at the public Poft : The poor Dbg 
that was with him has fince been guilty of M order, 
in killing a Lamb ; for which Crime (his MsJer 
being Chief Judge) he it condemned to Traifpor- 
tation.

A K N A P O L I S, Auguft is;
By an Exprefs to. his Excellency OR Monday 

Night laft, we had the melancholy Account of the 
Enemy being in Poffeflion of Fort William-Mary. 
Since which, by a private Letter from Ptiltdelfoit, 
dated on Saturday laft, we are informed, that it 
was taken Sword in Hand, on Sunday the ;th In- 
ftant i but who, or how many, of thofe Brave 
Men who were Rationed there, have fallen in the 
Attack, we have not yet heard, nor what further 
Progrefs the Enemy have made.

Ycfterday his Excellency our Governor wu 
pleafed to iffue his Proclamation DISSOLVING 
the General AfTembiy of this Province. And,

This Day, Writs of Election, returnable the 
2 8th Day of next Month, are ifluing, for calling 
a new One. The lad General Efcctiou wu in 
Novtmbtr 1754.

On Tuefday, laft Week, Mr. STB AD Lowi, 
was Married to Mifs LJETITIA YOUNO, Daughter 
of the late Honourable BENJAMIN YOUNO, Rfqi 
Deceafed : And next Day, Colonel BENJAMIN 
YOUNO, (Mrs. LOWB'» Brother) was Married to 
Mifs MARY DULANY, youngeA Daughter of the 
late Honourable DANIEL DULANY, Efqj Dtceaf- 
cd, of this City : Two very agreeable, viituow, 
and well-accomplifh'd young Ladiea.

Laft Sunday Died fuddenly, and very much- 
lamented, Mrs. DICCBS, the virtuous Con fort of 
Mr. WILLIAM DICCBS of Ptttwinack ; a Gentle- 
woman who was equall'd by few, and excell'd by 
none, in the Characters of a Wife, a Mother, and 
a Miftrefs.

CuiTOM-HouiB, ANNAPOLIS, Enter'd, 
Sloop Endeavour, Thomas Caffon, from Virginia i 
Sloop Unity, John Jones, from Rhode-Wand. ,

Cleand ftr Dtptrtitr*,
Ship Sally-Brown, John Johnforr, for London i 
Sloop Henrietta and Elizabeth, Henry Hammond,

for Antigua j 
Sloop Endeavour, Thomas Caffon, for Rapahan-

nockHOCK ; 
Schooner Charles, John Seegar, for New-York.
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TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
r.ttmJ W<W. f '^.JW »/ 
«turMr. JaO<JUCi', Store,, n AN-

NAl'OLtS
TMNE WHITE POWDERS SUGAR, in 
H Barrel!. The Sale to,b«gin about V of tBc
Clock, Afternoon. iiiL

Ghuen-Annes County, Avguft 14, I7J7-

N
OTWITHSTANDING the Propofals made 

from Time to Time, fince March laft, in 
thii GAXBTTB, and the Step, which plainly ap. 
n«r I have taken for the Secunty and Benefit of 
my Creditors, yet feme there are who ftrtnuoufly 
hfift on aU, or none. As the latter would be 
equally difagreeable to me, as difadvantageous to 
my Creditors, am ready to do every Thing in my 
Power to comply with the former ; and the only 
Method I can point out for that Purpofe is, that 
my Two difinterefted judicious Men of Character, 
be appointed to confider all the CiCirenmftances of
my Affairs, and lei them very Men fix foch Time 
or Times for Payment as they may jodge poffible 
fbrTne to comply with, until the Whole be paid 5 
which I mall chearfully undertake, and doubt not 
bat with a reafonable Share of Induftry and Fra 
gility, and GOD'S Affiftance, I may accomplifh. 
If neither this, nor my former Propofal, will do, 
Jet any of my Creditors who think fit to refufe 
them, point out any other Method, whereby I 
may give more general Satisfaction to my Credi 
tors, and if in my Power it (hall be readily com 
plied with. WILLIAM DAMES.

TO BE RUN FOR, ~ 
On tit SieonJ TUBS DAT of OCTOBER, 

.t UPPER-MARLBOROUGH,

A PRIZ-E of THIRTY POUNDS, 
by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (that 

never won a Prize of Ten Pounds Value) the bed 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds.

And, on the Wcdnefday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms 
is the firft Day ; the winning Horfe only to be 
ucepted.
. Any Perfon, not a Subscriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Firft Day, and Fifteen Shil 
ling* the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next.

The Horfes, t*fr. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Benjamin Berry or Benjamin Brotkit ; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En- 
tnnce before the Judges.

All Difputts to be determined by Meflicurs John 
Cttle and Jtjepb Situ.

RAN away from thb Subfcriber, living at E/1-. 
Ridge', on tbe 8th of this Inftant AaguJI, Two 

Qonvift Servants) V/x.
David WitteHgcm, a thin down looking Fellow, 

alfout 23 Years of Age, and wears his Hair. He 
had oh when he went away, ah Ofnabrigs Shirt 
and Trowfers, an old Caftor Hat, and Cotton 
Jacket: But it is probable he will change his 
Name and Drefs.  

The other a Lad, about 15 Years of Age, and 
appears as, IT he has had a fcald Head. Had on 

"When he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow 
fers, a Cotton Jacket, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the Cud Servants, and fecnres 
them fo that their Mafter may get them again, 
(hall have, if taken in this County, One Piftole 
Reward ; and if out of the County, Two Piftoles 
Reward, beCdes what the Law allows, paid by 

i JOSHUA DORSBY, Son of Henry.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Free-School, in <$*een-Anme'i County,

TO BE SOLD sr PUBLIC ,
On Monday the tntb ef ttiit Infant Au'guft, at 
tin Plantation fate Benjamin Warfield'j, at Elk- 
Ridge, for Sterling or Currtnty,

A NEGRO MAN, WOMAN, and BOY, 
who are well acquainted With Plantatibn- 

Bufihefs; and a white Scrvaht Lad. Likewife, 
a Parcel of Cattle and Horfes. Alfo, fome Houf- 
hold Goods, confiding of Chairs, Tables, Beds, 
We. and die Plantation Utenfils*.

ANNE ACRID, Adminiftratrix.

_ _ in _ 
a Servant Man, named William Lufter, about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and 
wears his own Hair. Had on a lightifh colour'd 
Cloth Coat and fpeckled Jacket, blue Cloth Bree 
ches, a white Shirt ruffled at the Bofotn, an old 
Pair of Shoes, and a line Hat. He took with him 
a handfome Fowling Piece, and fome Powder. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and fe- 
cures him fo tnat his Mafter may get him again, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, if taken in this County ; if out 
of the County, One Piftole, and reafonable Char 
ges, paid by .j jjlp^N WILSON, Tanner.

T HERE is at the Plantation of Jamii 
Alien, at the Lower Ferry of Sufynebamia, 

a light Bay Mare, taken up as a Stray, has but 
one Eye, branded on the near Shoulder with the 
Letter B. She has been recorded at Jtfpa, but 
her Hair was then fo long the Brand could not be 
feen.

The Orvner may have her again, on proving 
his Prop-.Tty, and paying Charges. | Wfc .

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons in 
debted to Cbtrlei Carrell, Efq; on Protefted 

Bills, Notes of Hand, or Proved Accounts, that I 
(hall be at his Houfe in Amaptlii, Thurfday, Fri 
day, and Saturday, in the Firft Week of the next 
Provincial Court, in Coarfe, to receive the Mo 
ney. Thofe that fail paying then, will certainly 
be dealt *|th as the Law diretts. And at the fame 
Time I (hall be ready to receive the Money from 
Peribns indebted to Mr. Carroll on Bond, or the 
Intereft at leaft.

2, R. CROXALL, Attorney in Faft.

R A N away on the 4th of this Inftant Augiifl, 
from the Lancafhirt Iron-Works, an Ewg/ifl 

Convift Servant Man, darned Mo/ei Jonti, 25 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 7 Inches high, Him made, 
has a down Look, thin Vifagc, wears his own    
Hair, which is of a brown Colour, and is by Trad*"" 
a Wood Collier. Had on and with him, a Felt 
Hat, half-worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers. ' 
a blue .Pea Jacket, a flowered Flannel Ditto, a 
Pair of figured blue Everlafting Breeches, a Pair 
of Worfted Stockings, end a Pair of Shoes almoft 
new.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and fe- 
cures him fo as he may be had again, or bring* 
him to the faid Works, (hall receive, if taken with- 
in Twenty Miles of Home, Fifteen Shillings; if 
Thirty Miles, Twenty Shillings; and if at a great- 
er Diftance, Three Pounds, befides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by ^. 

WILLIAM BAXTBR.

NOT ICE is hereby 
fcriber intends to G

RAN~ away on Friday the i ith of this Inftant 
Avgufl, from %ff*V7«4ur, Three Convict 

Servant Men, viz.
Henry Pritft, belonging to Henry Cour/ey, a Shoe- 

miker by Trade, born in the Weft of England; 
he took with him his Tools for his Trade. Had 
on ind carried with him, a BcarOcin Coat, a Pair 
of white ribb'd Cotton Stockings, one Pair mix'd 
with bloc Yarn, an old Felt Hat, new Pumps, a 
fine Holland Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. He 
weirs his own dark brown Hair, which is very 
buftiy, is about c Feet 6 Inches high; -and very 
thick fct. ' -

Ricbtnl Morrli, belonging to Peter Maxwell, 
a Shoemaker by Trade, corn near BriJ)tl. Had 
on and carried with him, a white Kcrfcy or Forcft 
Cloth Coat, a Pair of old Buck-dun Breeches, a 
Felt Hit, good Country-made Shoes, and Worft 
ed Stockings, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and a fine white 
Ditto. He wears his own Hair, which is black, 
and tut fhort on the Crown, is of a yellow Com 
plexion, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches high.

Hlllia^f Cttnty, belonging to Anthony tfCitlfab, 
bom near Bri/ltl, about 5 Feet 8 or p fnches high, 
w a dark Complexion, and wears nis own Hair, 
which is brown coloured and fhort. Had on and 
tookwith.him, a brown Waiftcoat, an Ofnabrigj 
jihirtra Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Felt Hat, 
sv Su«ont Cloth Coat, lined through with blue 
ohsiloon, and the Sleeves lined with glazed Linen, 
J«th yellow wrought Gilt Buttons. He is a well- 

| fct Fellow.
f Whoever apprehends the faid Three Fellows, 
« either of them, and fecurcs them fo thac their 
Matters may get them again, (hall receive a PIS 
TOLE Reward for each, if taken out 'of this 
County i and if taken in this County, reafonable 
Coarges, befides what the Law allows, to be paid

MAXWCIL.

JOHN INCH, 
Living mar th D O C K at A N N A P O LIS,

K EEPS a good BOAT and HANDS 
to carry Paflengers, Carriages, and Horfes, 

acrofs the Bay to Ktnt-ljlanJ, or Eajlem-tfeft t .u 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keeps a Houfe of 
ENTERTAINMENT, all Travellers may 
depend on good Provifions, and kind Treatment, 
From n Tttir bumble Servant,

' *  JOHN INCH. 
" N. B. He has a good COOPER who per* 
forms any Thing in that Way of Bofinefs, at 've 
ry reafonable Prices.

ven, That the Sub- 
EAT-BRITAIN 

this Fall, and therefore hopes, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts before the Firft of OSoler next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many; 3 
or otherwife may be allured, Suits will be brought 
againft them without further Notice. And fucK 
as have open Accounts with him, are defired to 
come and fettle the (ame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance falls in their Favour,

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Wholefale, an Af- 
fortment of European and Eaf-lndia GOODS, 
for Cafh or Bills of Exchange, or fhort Credit if 
required. ROBERT SWAN.,

A*gtjt 4, 1757.

THE Subfcriber intends to open a DAN 
CING SCHOOL at AnNAfOLis the 

Nineteenth Inftant, to be Taught every Friday 
and Saturday, for Six Pounds a Year, and a Piftole 
Entrance : And thofe who chufe to learn by the 
Quarter, to pay Forty Shillings and the Entrance.

As the principal Gentlemen and Ladies at An- 
napolit, have fubfcribed to fend their Children to 
the Dancing-School, the Subfcriber hopes the Gen 
tlemen and Ladies in the Neighbourhood, will fol 
low their Example. JOHN ORMSBY.

tf.B. The Sobfcriber intend* to Teach DAN 
CING Two Days in the Week at BALTIMORI- 
TOWN or UFFER-MAHLBOROVOH, about the lat 
ter End of this Month. He alfo Teaches the No 
ble Science of DEFENCE, at a rcafonablc Rate.

3
x

R A N away on the 3 1 ft of July laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Dedery't Mill, in

DESERTED from Jehu Hay, on their 
March to Carli/lt Camp,

Jamei Fittcjeffery, born in atfttn, 6 Feet i Inch 
high, of a brown Complexion, aged zA Years, by 
Occupation a Seaman. Had on when he went 
away, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a large new 
Pelt Hat, and a Callico Jacket. He is fuppofed 
to have gone to Point -L&k -Out, as his Wife and 
Friends Five there. And,

Thtmai BudJ, born in Dtrebefler County, Mary 
land", by Trade a Sawyer, of a dark Complexion, 
has black Hair, is 27 Years of Age, j Feet 7 
Inches high, and is well-fet. Had on when he 
went away, -a brown CamblerCoat, a Pair of Of 
nabrigs Trowfcrs, and a half-worn Wool Hat, 
with old Shoes, in one of which was an odd Am 
munition Buckle.

Fitxje/ery is very apt to get drank, and when 
fo is very quarrclfoYnc 5 but BuJJ is a quiet Fel 
low, and has little to fay.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Deferters, and 
deliver them to Col. Stamvix at Carliflt, to Lieu 
tenant Campbell at Annapalii, or to any Sheriff of 
this Province, (hall receive Two Plfloles Reward 
for each.

• X?!

^......-Anne'i County, in Maryland, a Convift Ser 
vant named Thomas Baker, a Bricklayer by Trade; 
he is about 5 Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned, N 
much pock-broken and freckled, and has froall 
funken Eyes, with large Eye-Brows ; it's faid he 
has a Scar on one of his Wrifts, and one of his 
Knees; he wean his Hair, which is almoft red, 
but it's imagined he will cut it offj he has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech. Alfo a Servant 
belonging to Tbomai OBryan, living near the fame 
Place, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well-fet, round 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthv Complexion. 
They both write tolerably well, and it's probable 
they will forge a Pafs. They carried with them 
two Hats, two Pair of Shoes, one or two Ofna- 
brigi Shirts, a white Linen Shirt of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijb Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of SaSlor'a Trowfers) one Pair of Ofmi- 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Burton cover 
ed with the fame, one old fhort (potted Flannel 
Jacket, and One of the fame Stuff lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Cafh with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being good Seamen, and 'tis fuppofed will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that their Mailers may have them again, 
(hall have Two Piftoles Reward for the Bricklayer, 
and what the Law allows for the other, paid by

% .RICHARD TILOHMAM EARLB.
» .. i. T '
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Cbartti County, Patenumack, Auttifl 3, 1757-

TH E Subfcribcr hereby gives Notice, That 
he carries on the Bufmcfs of BAKING 

SHIP -BREAD, having fupplied himfelf with 
flcilful Englijh Bakers, and all Conycnicncies ne- 
ceflary to carry on the faid Bufinds; and that he 
has now, and intends to have always by him, 
large Quantities of Ship-Bread of all Sorts, the 
belt in tKeir Kind, to be had at his Houfe on Pa- 
towmack River, near the Naval-Office, and alfo 
at his Water-Mill on the Head of H'lccotomico Ri 
ver, at very reafonable Ratcfc, for Bills' of Ex 
change, Mary/and or Virginia Currency, &e. And 
any Gentlemen who purchafe of him, may depend 
on meeting with quick Difpatch.

BEN;AMIN FENDALL.

THE Subfcriber intending (hortly for ENG 
LAND, dcfjres Settlements with all Perfons 

who have open Accounts with turn, and Payments 
from as many at can oblige him. Such as cannot 
difcharge their Ballanccs, will be indulged with 
Time, 6n giving Security, if thought ncceflary to 
be required. . HANCOCK LEE.

Julyij, 1757.
L HE Subfcriber intending very fhortly for 

ENGLAN D, defires all Perfons indebt 
ed to him, to come and fettle their refpeflive Ac 
counts by Note, Bond, or otherwifc; and thofc 
to whom ha is indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment. DANIEL WOLSTENHOLME.

Annapcl'n, "July 28, 1757.

THE Subfcriber purpoftng for LONDON 
this Fall, to funply himfelf with WORK 

MEN and STAY-GOODS, gives Notice 
to all his old Cuftomer,s and Others, that they 
may, on his Return-(which he intends (hall be as 
early as pofljble next Spring), be fnrnimed with 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and of 
the neweft Fafhions, or as they (hall be pleafcd to 
direCl, with He greateft Expedition, upon their 
favouring t-.  with their Commands as ufual. 
And as it is necefTary that he mould collefl his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goei, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
againft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment ; and hopes 
(hat this will be looked on by them, as the latt 
Requcft which he intends to make in this Manner. 

CHARLES WALLACE.
* N. B. STAY-MAKING will be carried 

on by him as ufual, till the lad of September next.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
On Wedntfday the jth of September next, at tbt

Subftriber's Haufe, in ANNAPOLIS, Jar Currency
- cr Stirling,

T HREE convenient DWELLING- 
HOUSES, almoft adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, efr. irt one of 
which (he now lives, and the others in the Occu 
pation of Mr. Minjkie, &t. Likewife, fome Houf- 
nold Furniture, confiAing of Tables, Chairs, B"eds, 

"* Bedding, &c. fcfr. Alfo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and his Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferve, and a Negro, 
who is likewife a £004 Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a large Quantity of ready, 
made Blocks, and Lignum Pit*.

All Perfons who nave any Claims againft the 
EQate of Mr. Gamaliel Butler, deceafed, are defi- 
rcd to brine them in, that they may be adjufted ; 
and thofe who are indebted to the faid Eftate, arc 
defired to make Payment to

MARY BUTLIR, Adminiftratrix.

T H B RE it at the Plantation of Capt. Da. 
iiiil of St. <Tbemai Jenifer, in Cbarln Coun. 

" ,ty, taken up as a Stray, a Red Steer about 7 Years

I 

old, mark'd with a Crop and a Staple Fork ia the 
Left, and a Crop and a Hole in the Right Ear. 

. f The Owner may have him again, on proving 
U* Property, and paying Charges.

THERE Is at the Plantation of Join Brown, 
near the Head of Severn, two Steeds, about 

7 Years old, well grown. one a Dark Brindlc, the 
other Pied, Red and White, marlc'd with T S 
on the near Buttock, and with two Crops and two 
Swallow Forks.'

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

DESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

Capt. Francii Wart and Capt. Richard Pearii, 
- William Jonti, who ii about 30 Yean old, 5 
Feet 5 Inches high, round mouldered, of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, was born in 
Prince-William County, in Virginia ; and had on 
when he deferred from Conococbtague, a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Veft, 
and Scarlet knit Breeches. '.

John Brigbfwtll, who is about 20 Years of Age, 
5 Feet 4 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, was 
born in Prince-George''i County, Maryland; and 
had on when he deferred, a blue Coat with Metal 
Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. 

If'il/iam Oiven, who is about 19 Years old, 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a (worthy Com 
plexion, and is a I^fativc of Maryland.

John McCultom, who is about 1 8 Years of Age, 
(lender made, of a fair Complexion, and 5 Feet 
3^ Inches high.

Rtxin Ricketi, late, of Anne-Arundel County, a- 
bout 22 Years old, 5 Feet 6 Inches high; he is 
well made, of a fair Complexion; and had on 
when he deferted from Annapolit^ a Linen Jacket 
without Sleeves, and Linen Brccthes.

Join Gennater, who is about zo Yean old, 5 
Feet if- loch high, flrong ana1 well made, has 
brown Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter, 
born in London, and was enlifled in Cbarltt Coun 
ty.

Whoever apprehends, and (hall deliver any of 
them to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, /hall receive a Reward 
of TWO ( PISTOLES for each* ^>

"
"O BE SOLD,

THE Time of a SERVANT WOMAN' 
who has Six Years to ferve, and is ' 

quainted with HouQiold Work. 
Printer hereof. I?"'* -t

Enquire of

TO BE $'OlD TffE
 t bit Hou[t_ntar Elk-RMge Church^ in Anne' 
Arnndel County, . - **

AN Aflbrtment of good frefh MEDICINES 
Chymical and Gakokal, , imported fa*' 

London, fufficient (with the Addition of a (m 
more, which- may be had here) to furni(h a Shga 
for a Beginner in the Praaicc of Phyficj itajfii 
Utcnfili for an Apothccary'i Shop, a complett 
new Set of Surgeon's InttrunMnu,   fmall GoL 
ledion of new Books on Surgery, Phyfc w, 
The Medicines to be 3old all in one Artick,^ 
Inftrument* in another, and the Books tnd Shop. 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion,^ 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reasonable Rut*, fe 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upok &*». 
rity, if required, by JAMES MACCIU. , 

N. B. A Catalogue of the Booki m»y betx* 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

W A "N T E D, ~~~

A C U R A T E in Dorcbtjltr Parifh, in J)» 
chejttr County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of England, that is without a Pan'i, 
and can come well recommended, wiH meet with 
great Encouragement, by applying to the VeBry- 
men of faid Parifti, who are Impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fomc fit Perfon 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Order, 
' \ ' ____ ROOER JONEJ, Regifter. '

CT'HE SUBSCRIBERS t»tbtRtwertndMr.
-i CRADOCK'S PERSIO N if tit PS ALMS,
 who barvt ntt yit taken their Botit, mtn have thrm 
at the PRINTIWO-OFFICE, and art eufirtJ to pay 
their Suhftriftion either tt tbt Amibtr, or to Jonas 
Green.

N. B. Soau of tbt Sulferikeri Iting dual, a/rui 
of the Ctfifi art to bt Stld. , -+J

T is at the Plantation of Mrs. Rathe/ 
^ f^ mm , in Prince-George'i County, taken up 

as""a StrayT''1 fnM Sorrel Mare, branded on the 
near Buttock B, and with fomething elfe, but fo 
blindly that it cannot be difcovcred what.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

W HEREAS the STAGE-BOATS 
and WAGGONS employed between 

Philadelphia and New-York, are found considerably 
advantageous to Travellers, therefore the Subfcn- 
bcrs propofe to extend the Stage from Philadelphia 
tp Annapolii, (Jr. and for that Purpofe have pro 
vided two good Stage-Boars, one in the River De- 
Itnuare, and the other in Saffafrai, at Fredtrick- 
T<nva, and the Public are hereby informed, that 
Jonathan Jordan will attend with his Boat Weekly, 
at Lloyd"t Wharff, on Fridays and Saturdays, and 
then proceed to Corniliut Carty't, at Reedy-ljland, 
where Waggons will be ready to proceed to Fre- 
Jrrick-Tcn/jn, to the other Stage-Boat, which wiU 
proceed immediately to Annapolii, and fo continue 
to do once a Week if poflible.

«As this Undertaking is confiderably expenftve, 
and-will be ufeful to the Public, it is hoped it will 
meet with general Encouragement ; and all Per 
fons may depend upon good Ufage, and the Sta 
ges performed at reafonable Rates, by
^f 5" JOHN HUGHES, and Company.
'N. B. *Thc Land Carriage-it but 21 Miles, 
and a very good Road. ,  *

THE PUBLIC are hereby further inform 
ed, That the SASSAFRAS STAGE- 

BOAT, well accommodated for PafTengers, John 
Cro;.Matter,. will proceed weekly every Wednef- 
lUy from Frtderick-Tovin to Annapolii, where (he 
will attend every Friday and Saturday (Wind and 
Weather permitting), and fo return from thence 
on Saturdays at X o'Clock for Frederick-Town, 
And all Perfons intending to take their Paflage in 
her, or who may have Goods to fend by her, are 
defired to be in Readintfs by that Time. Letters, 
or other Things, left with Mr. John Anderjm, at 
the Dock in AnnapoKi, t before the Boat arrives, 
will be there called for b'y the Matter of the Boat.

Onion't Iron-Works, 7aw» ti. 
OTWITHSTANDING that itpaftd 
Rcquctts have been made to all Perfons in 

debted to the Ettate of the late Mr. Stepin Otto, 
of Baltimort County, decealfed, to come and pay 
their refpe&ive Ballances to hit Executrix, there 
axe yet many who have paid tid Regard ok;, 
wherefore, this is to give Notice to all fuoh Ptf. 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligttiou 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hort Time.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. OM», 
are hereby requefted to come and do likewifc.

And, sill fnch as do not herewith comply, oiy 
(without Refpeft of Perfons) cxpeft fnch Meifnra 
will b« taken, as will occafton the leaft Tnobkto 
the Executrix abovcfaid/and to

CSIITI.

A1 JIOH 9, ijrj.
L L Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are jtqui- 

red to pay the INTEREST due on their 
BONDS within Six Months from the Dtt» 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds will be put in Suit 

Signed per Order of tbt Commi/itnert, 
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk

Paper Currency Office.of the Pa; 
'IMPJ.UST IMPORTED, 

In lit LEE, Captain JoHNiToux,./rm 
jind to bt Slid by tbt SulfcritJtri, at tUr Sim, 
"^adjoining to tbt Parade, in ANNAPOLIS, mitrt It 
Mr. Anderfon formerly Tuft Tavtrn, ' 

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-hnu 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Piper 

Currency, or Sterling.
ALEXANDER & ANDREW

ANDREW THOMPSON, 
ROPE- MAK B R,

In Annapolis, tuba formerly lived luitb Kr. Jilttt 
1 Dick, in London-Town,

I S now removed to Mr. John Gelder\ new tke 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROfB- / 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and' 
where all Perfons may be fnppHed with ROPES 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofe who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with tk 
beft of Ropes, by , , 

Their mojt bumblt Servtxt,
ANDREW THOMPIOU.

N. B. He hu plenty of TRACES ani 
PLOUGH. LINES by him, which hewifl 
fell at die mod reafonable Rates. i

.' K-.,<Mii$-V
''. ' ,,..•.•' .i'i'c'ljr./

v 'i 'V:j i4 ;'*'>

CHARLES-TOh'
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:^4Nb GAZETTE,
tkefre/bcfl Advices foreign

CHARLES-TOWN (Snth-C««lin*) Jufyj. ^

YESTERDAY the General Afiembly of this 
Province adjourned till September next, hay 

ing finifhed the Bufinefs of thii ftiort but important 
Sittingr by pafling the following Aft, to which 
hi» Excellency gave his Aflent, viz.

A
N ACT, granting to hii Majefty an 

Aid of One Hundred and Sixty Thou- 
fand Pounds Current Money, to de 
fray the Expence of raiting, cloathing, 
and maintaining, for One Year, a 

Regiment, to confiil of Seven Companies of Sol 
diers, each to be compofed of 100 Men beftdes 
Officen, Five of which Companies to be employ. 
ed aj well in the immediate Defence of South-Ca 
rolina, as in the general Service of North-America, 
and the two other Companies to be employed 
wholly in the Defence of this Government; and 
to discharge the Arrears due to the Provincial!

Srrifoned at Fort Loudoan t and to pay for Six 
onths Provifions for the faid Provincial* : And 

granting to his Majefty, the further Sum of Forty- 
four Thoufand and Three Hundred Pounds, 
for fortifying Charles-Town, and repairing and 
(lengthening Fort Johnfon : And for (lamping 
Orders for the more expeditious UTuing of the faid 
Sums, together with the further Sum of Twenty- 
five Thoufand Pounds heretofore granted to his 
Mijefty for the Ufe of Fortifications i and pro 
viding Funds to call in and fink the faid Orders 
within the Times therein limited.

It is faid, that a Society or Allocation U form 
ing, by the Merchants, and other*, M Charles- 
Town, every Member of which i> to depofite a 
certain Sum, at his Admiffion, for conftirnting a 
Fund (which is intended to be kept up, by Month 
ly or Quarterly Contributions, as well in Times of 
Peace as War) from which one or two Veflels of 
War may, upon any fudden Oecafion, be imme 
diately fitted out. Different Plans having been 
propofed by different Gentlemen, perhaps fome 
Account of them may not be difagreeable to oar 
Readers : Some propofe purchafing a good Ber 
muda Sloop (or Brig) or two, to be eompleatly 
fitted with Cannon, Stores, Small Arms, Sec. and 
held in con Aim Readinefs to put to Sen,, keeping 
a few Men on board to preferve every Thing in 
Order; fo that whenever a Privateer appears on 
the Coaft, there may be nothing elfe to do but 
minning. and victualling : Others, are for pur- 
chifing only Cannon, with all neccffary Stores, 

i (null Arms, Cutlafles, Sic. fuffitient for fitting 
| out two Veflels and i co Men ; and for hiring and 
' fitting the Veflels when wanted, if then to be had: 

And others again, are only for eftahliOiing a Fund 
to hire and fit out one Veffcl, when there it an 
urgent Neceflity for fo doing. We have no Room 
»t prefent for more Particulars ; but the Pirft Pro- 
pofal is generally thought the heft, for many Rca" 
Tons, but in particular, becaufe it often happens, 
that there is not One Veflcl in the Harbour proper 
to be fitted out, and nlfo, becaufe his Majclty's 
Shipi cannot at all Tim'es go over the Bar, the 
Confequence of which we need not mention. Jf 
Coantry-Gentlemeh would join in forming this 
Society or AiTociarion, Two Vcflcl* might eafily 
I* fitted out, and alternately cruize to proteft the 
Wafting Schooners employed in bringing their Pro 
duce to Market, Stc. And it is thought, that this 
Scheme will be well relifhed by the loyal Colleton 
vounty Gentlemen, who fome Time fincc fct on 
Foot a Subfcription for equipping a Country Veflel 
« War.

J'fy >4- The Day after the Publication of 
oor hit Gazette, Daniel Pepper, Efqj late Agent 
from this Government in the Creek Nation, re. 
turned from thence with about twenty Indians 
wing left every Thing quiet there at the Tijhe oi 
"w Departure : The Indians are fince f«t out on

heir Return, having received the ufual Prefents, 
Sec. At the Conference they had with the Go 
vernor, one of them, who was Brother to one of 
hofe flain at Ogeachy laft Year, demanded that a 

white Man fhould be put to Death here in his 
Jtead, but was prevailed on to dcfift from that 
Demand, to acknowledge he had talked rafhly to 
lis Excellency in afking fuch Satisfaction, and had 

larger Portion of Prefcnts given hhn, with which 
le went away well pleafcd.

Our faithful Friends and Allies, the Chicke/aws, 
mentioned in our laft, are alfo returned for their 
Conn try, extremely well pleafed.

We hear that a Subfcription will be opened 
in a few Weeks, by fome Loyal Ladies in this 
Town, for fitting out a Privateer to annoy his 
Majefty's Enernte* j and that they arc determined 
to difpofe of all their nnneceffary Jewels and other 
Supcrfluitie-, in order to make their Subfcription 
the more confidcrable : And they have great Hopes, 
that the Gentlemen will imitate their Lxample.

July 21. Letters from Georgia import, That 
the Spaniards are laying in great store of all Rinds 
of Provifions at St. Augulhne ; to prevent which 
Place being made a Channel of Supply to his Ma 
jefty'* Enemies, the Aflembly of that Province 
have refolved to put a Stop to the carrying of Cat 
tle from hence thither, by an Aft, which will fub- 
jeft all Cattle or Provifions to Seizure, that are 
driven or conveyed to the Southward of Ogeachy : 
That the Bill for making that Colony an Afylum 
for all Debtors that fhall come thither to fettle 
[except from this Province) was in great Forward - 
nefs, by which the poor unfortunate Debtor will 
be protected from his mcrcjlcfs Creditor for Three 
Yean : A Term fufficient for almoft any Man to 
amend hisCircumftances, in fo fruitful and healthy 
a Country, and where other great Encouragement 
is given to new Settlers. And, that feveral other 
ufeful Bills are likely to pafs there the prefent Scf- 
fion, owing to the Harmony that fubfifts between 
the different Branches of the Legiflature.

By Captain Roberts from New-Providence, we 
have Advice, that a Flag of Truce had arriv 
ed there from Coracoa, with a general Recla 
mation of all Dutch Veflels taken by the Englifh 
fince the Commencement of the War ; that the 
Difpatches were addrcfied to all their Excellencies, 
Honours, Governors, Commanders in Chief, and 
Admiralty Courts belonging to his Britannic Ma 
jefty in the Weft-Indies ; that (he had put the Go 
vernor of Coracon's Nephew afhorc at Jamaica, 
with his Difpatches, and was returned thither to 
take him on board \ whence (he was to proceed 
directly to Coracoa, and from that to England, 
that their Amblflador might lay all their Com- 
plaints before the Britifh Miniftry.

Jvlj 28. On Saturday arrived an Exprefs from 
Fort Loudoun, with Advice, that the Man-killer 
of Tellinuo, had returned thither with his Party, 
from an bxcurfion into New Orleans, whence he 
brought a Scalp, and a Pack which a Chaftaw 
Runner had dropt upon being purfued, contain 
ing fome Letter*, &c.

By Capt. Lyford, we are advifed, that the Ship 
Henrietta and Louifa, Robert Hollidav, Mafter, 
from tliis Port, bound for Antigua and St. Kitts, 
was taken by 4 French Privateers, and carried 
into Guadaloupe : And, that there were .jy French 
Privateers cruizing to Windward'of Antigua, moft 
of them mounting 6, 8, and 10 Carriage Guns. 

St. Jap Dt L» V*ia, in Jamai<a.
May 28. Dorter Lyle, who was conviftcd laft 

February Court of the Murder of hi* Partner Doc 
tor Robinfon, late of Lucea, was, on Wednefday 
laft, executed on the Gallows near this Town. 
Juft before his Departure fiom Goal, hd'Hanfmit- 
ted the following Lines to the Printer* hereof, rc- 
quefting they might be publifhed to the World. 
' fK7ERBIto blame fecond Caufe* for that 

unlucky Accident, I muft need* fay, that

having had perhaps rather too delicate Notions 
of what i* called HOMOUR, I was apt to feel too 
paffionate a Refentment, when grofsly affronted, 
altho' I have put np with almoft as grofs Affronts, 
a* the above-mentioned, without taking much . 
Notice of them ; however, I imagine there is a 
Fatality in thcfe Events, therefore I dcfire pati 
ently to fubmit myfclf to the Will of Providence, 
which (as we are taught to believe) orders all 
Events, fo as to anfwer the beft Ends, and Por> 
pofes.
  I hope my unhappy Fate will be a fnfficient 
Warning to all others, never to give Way to 
Paffion, when injured, fo far a» to allow it to 
overcome their Reafon, it being certainly tnfc, 
that the Forgiving of Injuries done us by others, 
is a God-like Virtue, however the World may 
fometimes brand fuch Forgivnefs with the Namo 
of COWARDICE. I wifh I may likewife warn 
others, never to drink Spirituous.Liqnon, to in 
flame their Refentment of an Injury ; and to en 
deavour to abolifh the pernicious Cuflom of 
Duelling; but much rather to preferve their 
Live* for the Service of their King and Country, 
and when their Safety requires them, then only 
to venture Life, or even to lofe it bravely m 
Defence of their Laws and Liberties, and of 
their religious and civil Rights *nd Privilege!."

HALIFAX, Jnfy 16. 
We have now in our Harbour 18 Line of Battle 

Ships, about 10 or 12 Frigates, &c. and near 200 
Tranfports j alfo about 10000 Men encamp'd on 
the Windmill HilJ, and Parts adjacent : Their 
Appearance is vaftly grand,  -encamp'd on a 
rifing Ground, whofe Surface is levell'd as even 
as a Floor,  where they are continually exer- 
cis'd, and frequently review'd by his Lordfhio, 
whofe (Economy is juftly to be prais'd, u his 
Pains are indefatigable :  The Troops 'are all 
free from any Diftetnper, in high Spirit*, and feem 
impatient for Aclion.-  The Fleet fo well equipt, 
and the Seamen in fuch Health and Spirits, as one 
would think that nothing human could withftand 
our floating Caftles.

BOSTON, J*f»ff 4. 
By Ltittrt nttivtd tin Btgiimhg •/ tljt Jftti frtm 

F»rt E+weril, end tkt Emainfmt*t ef Mtr Arwy 
at»r that Ftrt, «uw b*ve Acctuoli tffeveral Stir, 
mijktt <wbifb bavt ittefy baffentd fmvtrtffimt *f 
tar Snuling Purlin, »nd tot Frtneb <un? Indian 
Eittmy : fbi follnving Particular! art txtrafttj 

from tbefe Ltttm, viz.
" That the btarc Captain Putnam having lain 

fcvcn Days at a Place called Eaft-Bay, in one Spot> 
without any Succefs, about 11 o'Clock in the £- 
vening of the 7th of July, the Moon fhining very 
bright, his advanced Centric* difcovered a large 
Number of Battoe* paddling up the Creek, where- ' 
of the Captain was immediately informed ; upon 
which he and his Company crawled a* near the 
Water's Edge as poffible, to pay them a Compli 
ment (which by the Way was a rough One) fome 
of the advanced Canoe* hearing the Cracking of 
Bufhes on Shore, made a Stop, and thofe behind 
paddled up, in order to hold a Council of War, 
which gave Putnam a fine Shot, and which he ' 
embraced, as it is thought, greatly to his Advan 
tage, as there were Numbers fell over into the , 
Water, and after the Canoes landed on the other 
Side of the Creek ox Bay, feven Roods wide, the , 
Groaning of the Wounded was fo great, that the   
Yell* of the other* co«!d not prevent its being   
heard : The Fire continued five Hours, daring   
which Time (be Enemy (being 400 in Number) 
detached funory Parties to Crtfs the Creek, both   
above and below where the Fire began > but pro 
per Precautions being taken, they were beat backr- ., 
both Times : Towards Day fome of them found ; 
Means to get over, and our Party being weakened, '*' 
by being obliged to tend off 1 2 Men to carry three. ' 
who were wounded ia Aftmn*, and having expend-
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cd all their Ammunition, which was at lead 24 
"RdunJJs a Man, were obliged to retreat, and got 
all into Fort Edward Cafe, excepting the three* 
wounded Men, whom the Party were obliged to 
hide, being clofcly purfued ; bat the Euerty foon 
found and fcalped one, and took the other two 
Pfifoners, which \vc hear they carried in alive. 
Captain Putnam's Party confided of 60 only, and 
theirs it is certain upwards of 300. What Num 
ber the Enemy had killed is Vefy uncertain, a 
French Prifoncr, lately taken, fays about ao killed 
and wounded ; but it is rcafonable to fuppofe dou 
ble that Number. There was but one Frenchman 
among them that were killed, and he a Subaltern, 
who was /hot the firft Fire.

Upon the Return of Capt. Putnam and his Party 
to the Fort, Col. Lyman with a large Party went 
in Purfuit of the Enemy ; but having been as far 
as South-Bay, and not discovering any of them, 
returned again : Several of the Enemy's Battoes 
lay where the Aftion happened, having fo many 
Shot-Holes in them as to render them entirely 
nnferviceable.

On Tuefday the iQth of July, Lient. Dormant, 
belonging to the Bay Forces, went from the Camp 
near hort Edward, with a Party of 40 Men, on a 
Scout towards South Bay, and difcevering a Party 
of French and Indians juft ready to attack him, 
immediately got ready to engage them ; but before 
lie could have an Opportunity to fire, was (hot 
through the Head by the firft Fire of the Enemy, 
and died on the Spot : His Party made the greateft 
Hade poflible, and returned fafc to the Fort. [Ttit 
il tht dffair in ivbicb it luai mentioned in tbe Nfiu- 
Ytrk Paftri, tbat nineteen tf tbe Party ivere killtd ; 
 which f rove i a Mijlake, the Men being too mueb in-'
tlmitlattd to Mil after their Offiter ivai

On the 230 of July, between 8 and 9 o'Clock 
in the Morning, Lieut. Titcomb, commanding the 
Covering-Party to the Carpenters, who were in the 
Woods, about a Quarter of a Mile from the Camp, 
was attacked by a Body fuppos'd of 300 French 
and Indians, chiefly the latter ; and he at that 
Time having- fcnt out reconnoitring Parties, was 
rendered fo weak that, for his Safety and the Peo 
ple's, he retreated till the Camp was alarmed: Upon 
which Capt. Waldo, Lieut. Knowles, Lictit. Eddy, 
and Enflgn Giddings, with a Number of other Offi 
cers, went out with a Party, and engaged them in 
Sight of the whole Encampment, for about the Space 
ofc Minutes; when the Enemy fet up their hideous 
Yells, and retreated into the Woods ; our People 
following them, engaged the fccond Time ; and a 
continual Fire Lifted on both Sides above i ; Mi- 
nmtes, (fome Letters fay Half an Hour :) In which 
Time 1 1 of the Englifh were killed, three of them 
Regulars, and <en wounded, two of whom mor 
tally : Four of the killed were (hot before they 
fired a Gun, by Bowi and Arrows, their old Me 
thod of Fighting : The Indians were of the Tribe 
called the Cold-Country, lately come among the 
French, as the Prifoners that were fome Time ago 
taken fay : They not only kill, but, if they have 
an Opportunity, fuck the Blood out of the Bodies 
of the Dead j our Men were fcalped and mangled 
in a moft barbarous Manner ; fome their Throats 
cut, Sec. one of Capt. Arbuthnot's Company had 
his Head cut off, and carried 30 Yards off, behind 
a Tree, in order to fcalp it; but being puthed on fo 
hard, they were obliged to leave both Head and 
Scalp, which our People took up, and put into 
a Handkerchief, and buried it with the Body.    
Capt. Waldo has gained no fraall Credit in pur- 
fuing them : He followed them fevcral Miles : 
Indeed both Officers and Men behaved with the 
grcateft Refolution and Courage, and with that 
Conduct that is not to be expected at fuch a Time t 
and have loft no Credit with the Gentlemen, Of 
ficers of the Regulars : Out of the Number fcalp - 
«d, the Party purfued them fo warmly, that they 
recovered three of them, befidcs the Head. i alfo 
feveral Gons, Packs, and fix of their Arrow*, 

> which Captain Waldo took out of one. of our Peo 
ple : He had feveral Shot fired at him, as alfo 
Lieutenant Rnowles, but happily miflcd them; 
and the Compliment they returned, killed three 
of the Enemy, one of which is thought to be an 
Officer, at we have his ruffled Shirt : The nt- 
moft Endeavours were ufed by our Men to get 
the Bodies of the Enemy that were killed ; but 
they were carried off every one, notwithftanding 
the con dan t Fire upon thcmi bat there is no 
Doubt there were a considerable Number of them 
killed, for the Blood is very thick where* the 
Battle was fought, and Trails of Blood found 
where they drew off their Dead :. Capt. Putnam 
being afterwards fent out in Purfuit of them, 
tracked their Blood as rar as Fort Anne, which

lies about 16 Miles from Fort Edward. Tt is 
faid, ieveral of the Mohawks were with the Ene 
my, and one'in particular, which one of our Of 
ficers knew at the Lake laft Year : It i* thought 
the Indians Dcfigri wai. to fire npon the Guards of 
the Carpenters with their Arrowi, to prevent 
Noifc, and fo more cafily cany off the Workmen. 
Capt. Putnam, who went out with a Party of 300 
Men in Porfuit of the Enemy, has fincc returned 
without any farther Difcovery.

Friday laft in the Afternoon arriv'd at New 
port, Rhode-Ifland, a large Sloop taken by the 
Defiance Privateer, Capt. Foncs, of that Port.: 
She was bound from Cape-Francois, it is faid, 
to Old-France j her Cargo confifts of Sugars,
Indico, &c.

B O S T ,0 N, J»p-fl ». 
Tuefday laft in tbe Afternoon, arrived in Nantaflcet 

Road, from Halifax, hit Majefty't £hip Nightingale, Capt. 
Campbell, in which Ship cirnk hit Eicellency THOMAS 
POWNALL, Efq| with hit Majefty'i Royal Commiflion 
to be Captain General, Governor and Commander in Chief 
n and over thii hit Majefty'i Province of the Maflachufctti 
Bay ; ai alfo * Commiffion from the Right Honourable 
the Lords of the Admiralty, to be Vice Admiral of the fame, 
tee. Hil Excellency it alfo Lieutenant Governor of the 
Province of New-Jerfey, and Agent for hil Majefty'i Ge 
neral Attain under the Command of Lord LOUDOUN. 

Soon after the Ship came to Anchor, his Excellency pro 
ceeded to Caftle-William in a Barge, being faluted by t 
Difcnarge 'of the Cannon from the Ship at hit putting off, 
by the Province Snow Prince of Walet, ai he pafi'd from 
the Ship to tha Caftle, and at the Caftle upon hit landing 
there, where hit Excellency rcceiv'd the Complimenti of a 
Number of Gentlemen who had repaired thither on thii 
OccaCon.——Hit Excellency lodged there that Night j and 
the next Day about Noon, came up to Town in the Caftle 
Barge, being fainted by the Gum of that Fortrefi when the 
Barge put off, and by thole of tbe Batteriei and Vefleli in 
the Harbour upon hil oafling up, and landing at tbe Long 
Whuff, where be wai receiv'd and welcom'd by the Mem- 
ben of hil Majefty't Council, and a great Number of other 
Gentlemen: from thence walk'd in Proceflion op to the 
Court-Houfe, being efcorted thither by the Company of 
Cadcti. The Regiment of Militia in thii Town, and the 
Troop of Guardi, being under Arnu, and drawn op in 
King'ftreet i Hit Excellency rcceiv'd the Compliment! of 
the Officer!, by their paying the Handing Salute ai he pafi'd 
by j and the Streeti and Windowi of the Houfei, tee. 
were crowded with SpeAatori on the Occafion. Hit Maje 
fty'i CommuSon to hit Excellency, ai alfo that from the 
Lord i of the Admiralty, were open'd and publicly read in 
the Council-Chamber, aod tbe ufual Oathi were adminiftred 
by Mr. Secretary Ottvxa i After which be wai congratu 
lated by the Council, and a great Number' of other Gentle 
men there prefent.

A Proclamation wai then iflued by hit Excellency, awl 
publi(hed from the Balcony, " impowering and requiring 
all Officer! to continue in the Exercife of the Trufti repofed 
in them, by their rcfpe&ive Commifliom, until further 
Order." Which wai followed by three Husiat, and the 
Difcharge of three Volliei from the Militia, lee. Hil Ex 
cellency, with tbe Gentlemen of the Council, a Number of 
Officert and other Gentlemen were entertain'd with a hand- 
fome Dinner, provided at tbe Britilh CofTee-Houfe in 
King-flreet ; and he wai afterwardi.attended to tbe Seat 
prepared for hil Reception j and in the Evening tht Court- 
Houfe wa< beautifully illuminated.

The Right Honourable George Lord Vifcount HOWE 
alfo arriv'd here in the Nightingale, who came up to Town 
on Tuefday Evening, and the next Day £tt oat for tbe Forti 
at Lake George.

PHILADELPHIA, Jup.fi 18. 
ExtraS «f M Lttttr frtm Hmlifax, July 24, 1 757. 

 ' Inclofed you have a Lift of the Army and 
Navy, to which I refer yon. Both are exceeding 
healthy, and in high Spirit*. A Seventy Gun 
Ship, and a few Tranfporta, fprune their Mad* 
on the Paftage from Europe ; but they are now 
fitted out, and the whole Fleet cleaned and water 
ed. To-morrow, I am told, the Troop* begin 
to embark.

" Capt. Rout, with a Twenty Gun Ship, wai 
fent to look into LouiJburg Harbour. He took a 
fmall Vcflcl off the Mouth of the Harbour, with 
nine Prifoners. They have been cxaminMHcpa- 
rately, and all agree that there are only five Capi 
tal Ships and two Frigates in the Harbour ; that 
the Garrifon is drone, and in daily Expectation 
of the Briufti Fleet and Army. The Prisoners al 
fo inform, that five Capital Ship* have gone up 
the River St. Lawrence, and in thort, that they 
are in the utmpft Condensation, not knowing 
which Place we intend to attack firft» If it mould 
be Louifburg, it cannot hold out long againd fuch 
a Fleet and Army, though it is generally thought 
we (hall meet with a warm Reception.

" My IfOrd Loudoun has reviewed five of the 
feven Regiments that came lad from England, and 
this Day the other two are to be reviewed. I mud 
fay that they are a glorious Body of Men. In ten 
Dayi Time I hope to be able to fend you Notice 
of tome grand Action performed by them, as you 
will fee by the Lift that we are upward* of 14,000 
brave Land Force*.

" Admiral Holbourne is in much Efteem. He 
keep* his Officers ftridUy to their Duty, treats his 
Men with Humanity, and especially the Sick, of

whom he b uncommonly careful, tho' thev *. 
but a few. The Officers of the Army and N *

aboard the Admiral, and when that does noVka** 
pen, the Admiral dine* with him. M/nte t 
hope will bring you fomething decifive, 1 and W 
lading Importance to the Fate of Britifh America* 
  Extraa of a Lttttr from Nnu-Ttrt, A*g*A \

" I am favoured with your* of the Eleventh 
and, according to your Defire, (hall endeavour to 
let you know our calamitous Situation as far a, 
I underdand it myfelf, for our Mifchiefs flow £ 
fad upon us, we have not Time to be inform^ 
clearly of one before it become* confounded whh 
another. Great Number* of the-Inhabitanti an 
gone up to Albany. Long-Ifland i* all in Motion: 
the neighbouring Counties embarking for Albany 
and thofe more diftant, preparing to take tlu-l' 
Place*. Wcft-Chefter County, and all above L 
high Land., are gone up. New-England, it i, 
faid, has fent (I mean Connecticut) Five Thou 
fand. Some Miftake attended the Exprefi fw: 
thither, that they had not early Notice of the At 
tack and Surrender of William-Henry, which hats 
pened on the 9*. The Garrifon, it is faid, be 
haved gallantly, and defended themfelvea'well 
till their heavieft Cannou, and largeft Mortan' 
burft, and their Ammunition was near expended' 
when they capitulated, to march out with their 
Arms, and the Honour* of War; but no foontr 
had the Enemy Poffeflion, than the Capitulation 
wa* difregarded ; the Garrifon difarmcd, efcorted 
about a Mile, and left to be dripped and murdered 
by the Savages, which wa* faithfully executed ; 
for they fay, not a Soul was fnffered to reach Port 
Edward but in a naked Condition, and many era- 
elly murdered, efpecially the Women and Chil- 
dren, who were reduced from about 80 to id. 
Mr. Furnit, Comptroller of the Ordnance, anil 
Capt. Collins, of the Train, both promifing young 
Gentlemen, are murdered, and how many other* 
we yet know not. Col. Monroe came to FortEd- 
ward, they abfolutely fay, in his Shirt; fome of 
his Officers dark naked. Capt. Ord, of the Tnip, 
is likewife on the Lid of Vidims j and Poor, pooi 
Col. Young reported to be left wounded at tbe 
Fort, among the Enemy, and under great Diftrefj 
of Mind on Account of our public Lofles. WJiat 
can be more melancholy f I am fur* it affeft me 
fo much, I can write no longer. Farewell." - 
' There are many other Letter* from New-York 

to the fame Purport as the above i and all agree 
that the worthy Colonels Monroe and Young, with 
their brave Officer* and Men, have done Honour 
to the Britifh Arm*, in defending the Fort fo long 
againft fuch an Army, fome of the Letters making 
the Enemy, including the Indians, to amount to 
1 2,000 » and that the Garrifon, to a Man, had 
refolved to die on the Spot, rather than give up 
the Place on any other Term* than the honourable 
one* abovementioned.

One Letter, in particular, mention* that they 
were 7000 ftrong laft Thurfday at Fort Edward ; 
that great Number* were going up to them; and 
that they were under no Apprchtnfioni of an At 
tack.

Another Letter fay* Col. Young was wounded 
in the Head, and had not got into Fort Edward, 
but wa* hourly expected, with the Remainder of 
the Garrifon j and in a third Letter it U (aid that 
he had actually come in.

It i* reported that we loft about too Men in die 
Siege i and that Montcalm i* gone off, and was 
heard to fay, before he went «way, that h< ftonld 
be at Quebec Time enough to receive my Lord 
Loudoun.

The French, we hear, had 30 Pieces of Cannoa 
with them, and fome Mortars, and were ported on 
an Eminence to the Weftward of the Fort; and 
Col. Young, with a Body of Troop*, was poflcfled 
of a very advantageous Situation to the South- 
Eaft j the Enemy's Lof* not particularly known, 
but thought to be very confiderable, a* they made 
feveral unfuccefsful Attempts to dorm the Fort, 
and to drive Col. Young from hi* Ground.

The Garrifon was not to have ferved againft 
the French for eighteen Months, provided the lat 
ter' had duck to the Article! of Capitulation. 

ExtraS tf a Letter frtm Hmittvtr Ttuijfoift
in Lancafttr Canty, Attgufi \ \ . 

«  Laft Thurfday John Andrew*'* Wife, going 
to a Neighbour's Houfe, was furprized bv fix In 
dian* i had her Horfc (hot under her, ana die ana 
her Child were carried off. On Saturday, in Be 
thel Townfhip, as John Winklepleigh'* two Sons, 
and Jofeph Fidibaugh (a Soldier in the Pay of the 
Province) went out, about Sun-rife, to bring «  
tht Cow*, they were fired upon by about fifteen
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two Lads were killed \ one o^them \ N N E H O W A R DI (living at the Sign

he

got into the Honfe before 
..  the Soldier was wounded in the 

_ /The fame Morning, about 7 o'Clodk, 
?Milej below Manody Gap, as Thontts M*G«re»s 
In w springing in fome Cow* put of a fteM,' a 
rl W.y from the Houfc,' *e 'wfls p.urfued £y 2 
r^ians and narrowly cfcapcdl The fame Day, i 
 he Middle of this Townfhif, near 4 Miles, 
Ln the Mountain, as Leonard Long's Son, was 
Sing, he was (hot and fcalpcd.; andLeonard 
Cuter* Son, plowing on the other Side Of the 
Fence, was made Prifoner.

.. On Tuefday Morning we fet ont over the 
Moantain to find Tracks, ifpoffiUe; but we found 
aot the lead Appearance of any, or Indians over 
the Mountains, or in any of the wafte Houfcs, fo 
we returned on Tuefday Night. Near Benjamin 
Clark's Houfe, 4 Miles from the Hill, to Indians 
fnroriied Ifaac Williams'* Wife, and the Widow 
Williams, alias Smelly, killed and fcalpcd the for 
mer in'Sip* -f the Houfe, me having run a lit 
tle Way, ^ ) Bal's bad been fhot through her 
Body} the latter they carried away Captive. A- 
bout the fame Time, as George Mouren was cnt- 
tine Oats '- George Scheffer's Field, he was kill 
ed and fcalped i Miles from the Hill, fo that it 
wu not all done by one P»ny. There is now1 
foch a fcvere Sicknefs in thefe Parti (the like has 
not been known) that many Families can neither 
ight nor run away, which occafions great Diftrefs 
on the Frontiers." .

The Writer of the above Letter adds, that if it 
hid not been for 40 Men, which the Province had 
in their Pay, in that Townlhip, little of the Har- 
veft that Way would have been faved.

By Letters of the loth and i2th Inftant from 
Eafton and Bethlehem, we have Advice, That one 
of the Indians who was at the late Treaty, called 
the Allegheny Indian, was found murdered in the 
>le»dow of Jacob Beft, at the Ferry-Houfe, on 
the Lehigh, about 3 Miles from Eafton.

The Coroner's Inqueft fat upon the Body, in 
the Prefence of Teedyufcung, and many of the 
principal Indians, who expreUed great Satisfaction 
it the Enquiry, and declared, they believed no 
white Man had killed him. Several great Wounds 
were obfervcd on the Side of his Head, one in his 
Throat, and another on each of his Hands, which 
were made with fome large Weapon, a Sword or 
Cmlafs. It is faid this Indian bad done a great 
deal of Mifchief on the Ohio, of which the In 
dians at the Treaty were informed, and it is fup- 
pofed his Death was there agreed upon, and that 
he, it h thought, was killed by an Indian.

ANNAPOLIS, Amgyft 25. 
At Cahtrt County Court laft Week, Two Ne- 

groci were condemnsd to Die, for breaking open 
a Store.

Laft Friday died in Quttn-Amtt County, Capt. 
GIOKCI DAVII, of the Ship Frify, lately from
Brillil. .   , 

Fuefday the ijth of Stpttmltr is affixed for the
Eltflion of Reprefcntatives for this County. And, 

We hear the Eleftion for Princi-Georgt'i is to be
on Monday the 51)1.

Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Dr. 
Alexander Hamilton, late of Annatolii, de- 

ceafed, are defired to make immediate Payment, 
otherwife they may expcft to be fncd : And thofe 
who have any Demands again ft the faid fiftate, 
are defired to bring in their -Accounts, that they 
may be fettled by WILLIAM MURDOCH.

TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER, 
tj tbt Stib/criltri, for rtaoj Monty, o* ffttlntfJay 
tbt Fittrtttntb of September ntxt, at tbt Houfe of 
Henry Bateman, at .Elk-Ridge Landing, tting 
Part of tbt Eflaio tf Richard Wefrall, mntaftti,

A TRACT of LAND, called SmitV* Dejirt, 
containing 250 Acres. .'   x "  

Alfo, Part of Jatkfoift ftktHrt, -lyirtg On the 
Eaft Side of C«r//Vs Creek, containing I jo Acres. 
I« i» chiefly good Wood-Land, except 4 Acres, 
which arc cleared.

All Perfons having any Demands on the faid 
Eftate, are defired to bring them in, that they may 
<* tdjufted ; and thofe indebted, are re quelled to 
awke Payment to

the S H I P where her Mother formerly, 
kept Tavern, in Annapolis, and) having a Nura-' 
ber of 'very good fpare Beds and Bedding, and a 
convenient Honfe for Entertainment, wilFtike in 
Gentlomen of the Aflembly; at the enfulng 3eHS6o, 
at T H R E E S H I L H N G S ftr Day.

N. B: She KeeW aHoufe 6f T ' 
for Strangers, as wtiar.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On WEDNESDAY th'-pft lnjl«*t, at the 

Htad of tbt DOCK, near Mr. Jacques'/ Sttri, 
;V ANNAPOLIS, w 7 

INE WHITE POWDfiR'D SUGAR,F : 
Barrels, and a large Quantity of COTTON 

The Sale to begin abou^. V, of the Clock, After-

They will be fet up V very low Rates.

AN away from the Snbfcribcr, living a^&ir 
Kiefff, on the 8th of this Inftant ̂ «j»/f ,* ''

noon. 
N. S.

«Convift Servants, viz.
David ffltttngim, a thin down looking Fellow, 

about 23 Years of Age, and wears his Hnir. He 
had on when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt 
and Trowfers, an old Caftor Hat, and Cotton 
Jacket: But it is probable he will change his 
Name ilnd Drtfs.

The other a Lad, abont i c Yean of Agt, and 
appears as If he has had a fcald Head. Had on 
when he went away, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trow 
fers, a Cotton Jacket, and an old Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them fo that their Mailer may get them again, 
(hall havf , if taken in this County, One Piftole 
Reward ; and if out of the County, Two Piftolcs 
Reward, bcftdes whaf the Law allows, paid by 

JOSHUA DORSET; Son of Htmy.

is at the PlantatioS of Hillearj Wil- 
fan, in Calvtrt County, taken up as a Stray, 

a mill Bay Mare; branded on the near Buttock 
with the Letters I D, (he has a fmall white Snip 
in her Face, and her npar hind Foot is white.

The Owner mav_ have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. f&. / ^ r ̂

T1"*HBRE is at the Plantation ofJofrpL Hugbti, 
_ near Bennttfi Cntk BriJgi, in FrtJtrick 

County, taken up a« a Stray, a fmall Sorrel Mare, 
3 or 4 Years old, which has no perceivable Brand. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. /

A

. -TO BE RUN FOR, X 
Ontkt 9*ttmJ TUESDJr of OCTOB'ER, 

UPPER. MARLBOROUGH,
PRIZE of THIRTY POUNDS, 

_ _ by any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, (that 
never won a Prize of Ten Pounds Value) the bed 
of Three Heats, Two Miles each Heat, to carry 
One Hundred and Twenty-ftx Pounds.

And. on the Wcdnefday following, a PRIZE 
of FIFTEEN POUNDS on the fame Terms 
as the firil Day i the winning Horfe only to be 
except ed.

Any Pcrfon, not a Subfcriber, to pay Thirty 
Shillings Entrance the Firfl Day, and Fifteen Shil 
lings the next Day. If a Subfcriber, to pay only 
Fifteen Shillings the Firft Day, and. Seven Shil 
lings and Six Pence the next.

The Horfes, tit. to be Entered the Day before 
Running with Btxjamin Btrry or Benjamin Broolei ; 
and the Riders to be weighed on the Day of En 
trance before the Judges.

All Difputes to be determined by Meffiemrs Job* 
Cookt and Jtftfb Sim.

A LL 
Al,*

Jit RICHARD JACO», fenior, 7 
HUGH MiRRiitaN, junior, f

TH E Sabfcriber having been a long Time 
confined in Ant-Anmdtl County Goal, for 

Debt, and not having wherewith to redeem hU 
B<wy, hereby gives Notice, That he intends to 
 fply tq.the next General Aflcmbly for an Aft for 
nil Relief. JOHN BROW«, Son of Joflma.

RAN away on Friday the 1 2th of this Inftant 
Anguf, from %*tt*'i-Tmm, Three Convift 

Servant Men, vix.
Hairy Pritft, belonging to Ht*ry C*trfn, a Shoe 

maker by Trade, born in the Weft of England \ 
he took with him his Tools for his Trade. Had 
on and carried with him, a B«arfkin Coat, a Pair 
 f white ribb'd Cotton Stockings, one Pair mix'd 
with blue Yarn, an old Felt Hat, new Pumps, a 
fine Holland Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. He 
wears his own dark brown Hair, which is very 
bnfhy, U about, 5 Feet 6 Inches high, and very 
thick fet.

Richard Morrit, belonging to Ptttr Maxvxll, 
a Shoemaker by Trade, born near BriJIil. Had 
on and carried with him, a white Kcrfcy or Foreft 
Cloth Coat, a Pair of old Buck-(kin Breeches, a 
Felt Hat, good Country-made Shoes, and Worft- 
ed Stockings, an Ofnabrigs Shin, and a fine white 
Ditto. He wears his own Hair, which is black, 
and cut fhort on the Crown, is of a yellow Com 
plexion, aad about j Feet 6 Inches high.

William Cttnty, belonging to Anthony hTCiiUo^b, 
born near Bnflol, about 5 Feet 8 or o Inches high, 
of a dark Complexion, and wears his own Hair, 
which is brown coloured and fhort. Had on and 
took with him, a brown Waiftcoat, an Ofnabrigs 
Shirt, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfers, a Pelt Hat, 
a blueSttrtout Cloth Coat, lined through with blue 
Shalloon, and the Sleeves lined with glazed Linen, 
with yellow wrought Gilt Buttons. He is a well- 
fee Fellow.

Whoever apprehends the faid Three Fellows, 
or either ef them, and fecures them fo that their 
Maftert may get them again, (hall receive a PIS 
TOLE Reward for each, if 'taken ont of this 
County j and if taken in this County, rcafonable 
Charges, befides what the Law allows, to be paid 
by ,- PKTIR MAXWILL.
| ' ''~^ .. • •'»

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living near 
the Free-School, in %utt*-/l**i'j County, 

a Servant Man, named William Luflfr, about 5 
Feet 8 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, and 
wears his own Hair. Had on a lightifh colour'd ' 
Cloth Coat afid fpeckled Jacket, blue Cloth Bree 
ches, a white Shin ruffled at the Bofom, an old 
Pair of Shoes, and a fine Hat. He took with him ^ 
a handfome Fowling Piece, and fome Powder,,. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and ft-' 
cures him fo that his Mafler may get him again, 
(hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
the Law allows, if taken in this County j if out 
of the County, One Piflole, and reasonable Char- 
ges, paid by JOHN WILSON, Tanner.

THIS is to give Notice to all Perfons in 
debted to Citrlti Comll, Efq; on Protefted 

Bills, Notes of Hand, or Proved Accounts, that I 
(hall be at his Houfe in jf***f«/ii, Thnrfday, Fri 
day, and Saturday, in the Firft Week of the next 
Provincial Conn, in Courfe, to receive the Mo 
ney. Thofe that fail paying then, will certainly 
be dealt with a* the Law directs. 1 And ar the fame 
Time I (hall be ready to receive the Money from 
Perfons indebted to Mr. GwmW on Bond, or the 
Intend at leaft. : i. , / 
______ R. CaoxALL, Attorney in Faft.

JOHN INCH, »» . i* M 
LM»i nt*r /4* DOCK *t ANNAPOLIS.

KEEPS a good BO AT ind HANDS 
to carry Paflengtrs, Carriages, and Horfts, 

acrofs the Bay to Ktnt-ljland, or R*fltr*-Jftci, at 
the ufual Prices. And, as he keeps a Houfe of 
ENTERTAIN MENT, all Travellers may 
depend on good Provifions, and kind Treatment, 
From Tbtir bxmbli Servant,

JOHN INCH.
N. B. He has a good COOPER who per 

forms any Thing in that Way of Bnfinyfs, at ve 
ry reafonable Prices. % "' _'. ". ,. r ' " :C

 r.

TO BE SOLD Br PUBLIC FENDUE,
On Mtmaay tin 2Q/A of tbii.hfitnt Angoft, at 
tht Plantation latt Benjamin Warfield'*, at Elk- 
Ridge, for Stirling or Ctarrmy,

A NEGRO MAN, WOMAN, and BOY, 
who are well acquainted with Plantadon- 

Bufinefs j and a white Servant Lad. Likewife, 
a Parcel of Cattle and Horfes. Alfo, fome Houf- 
hoU Goods,; confiding of Chain, Tables, Beds, 
tjc, and the Plantation UtenfiJi.

ANNB Acaio, Adminiftratrix. '

R A N away on the 4th of this Inftant 
from the Lanca/birt Iron-Works, an 

Convift Servant Man, named Mufti 70ft", 25 
Yean of Age, 5 Feet j Inches high, Aim made, 
has a down Look, thin Vifage, wears his own 
Hair, which is of a brown Colour, and is by Trade 
a Wood Collier. Had on and with him, a Felt 
Hat, half-worn, an Ofnabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, 
a blue Pea Jacket, a flowered Flannel Ditto, « 
Pair of figured blue Everlafting Breeches, a Pair 
of Worded Stockings, and a Pair of Shoes almoft

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and fe 
cures him fo as he may be had again, or bring! 
him to the faid Works, (hall receive, if taken with 
in Twenty Miles of Home, Fifteen Shillings » if 
Thirty Miles, Twenty Shillingi; and if at a great-' 
er Diftaucc, Three Pounds, befides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

WILLIAM BAXTIH.

  r 
U'-!-
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Hay,
1757-
on their. f^ESERTED from Jehu 

JL/ March to Ccrlifle Camp,
Jaaui Fitxjeffny, born in Bojlon, 6 Feet 1 Inch 

high, of a brown Complexion, aged 26 Years, by 
Occupation a Seaman. Had on when he went 
away, a Pair of Ofnabrigs Trowfcrs, a large new 
Felt Hat, and a Callico Jacket. He is fuppofed 
to have gone to Point-Look-Out, as his Wife and 
Friends live there. And,

Thomas Budd, born in Dorcbtjlcr County, Mary 
land, by Trade a Sawyer, of a dark Complexion, 
has black Hair, is 27 Years of Age, 5 Fect.7 
Inches high, and is well-fet. Had on when he 
went away, a brown Camblet Coat, a Pair of Of 
nabrigs Trowfers, and a half-worn Wool Hat, 
with old Shoes, in one of which was an odd Am 
munition Buckle.

Fitxjrffery is very apt to get drunk, and when 
fo is very quarrclfome ; but Budd is a quiet Fel 
low, and has little to fay.

Whoever (hall apprehend the faid Deferters, and 
deliver them to Co\*£tatnoix at CarliJJe, to Lieu 
tenant Campbell at Annapolis, or to any Sheriff of 
this Province, (hall receive Two Piftoles Reward 
for each. '

THERE h at the Plantation of Jams 
Alien, at the Lower Ferry of Sufqutlaxna, 

a light Bay Mare, taken up as a Stray, .has but 
one Eye, branded on the near Shoulde iwith the 
Letter B. She has been recorded at Jtppftj but 
her Hair, was then (9 lonj; the Brand, could not be
feen,V ';A 1 > . :t ^ ;' i !, .1 .

The Owner may have her again, on- proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

D

T O B E S 0-L D,

THE Time of a SERVANT WOMAN 
who has Six Years to ferve, and is well te ' 

attainted with Houfliold .Work. Enquire of t" ' 
Printer hereof. -  

4

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub 
fcriber intends to GREAT-BRITAIN 

this Fall, and therefore hopes, all Perfons indebted 
to him, will come and make Payment of their Ac 
counts before the Firft of Oflober next, he having 
already waited with uncommon Patience for many ; 
or otherwife may be allured, Suits will be brought 
againft them without further Notice. And fuch 
as have open Accounts with him, are defired to 
come and fettle the fame, and receive Payment 
if the Ballance falls in their Favour.

He hath alfo to be Sold, by Wholefale, an Af- 
fortment of European and Eafl-lndia GOODS, 
for Cam or Bills of Exchange, or ftiort Credit if 
required. ROBERT SWAN.

R A N away on the 31 ft of July laft, from the 
Subfcriber, living near Doritrj't Mill, in 

igyxs-jdim'i County, in Maryland, a Convift Ser 
vant named Thomas Baker, a Bricklayer by Trade; 
he U about c. Feet 9 Inches high, raw-boned, 
much pock-broken and freckled, and has fmall 
funken Eyes, with large Eye-Brows ; it's faid he 
has a Scar on one of his.Wrifti, and one of his 
Knees; he wears his Hair, which is almoft red, 
but it's imagined he will cut it off  . he has a very 
great Impediment in his Speech. Alfo a Servant 
Belonging to Tbomai OBryan, living near the fame 
Place, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high, well-fet, round 
faced, has a lively Look, and fwarthy Complexion. 
They both write tolerably well, and it's probable 
they will forge a Pafs. They carried with them 
two Haa, two Pair of Shoes, one or two O(ha- 
brigs Shirts, a white Linen Shirt of fine Garlix, 
and an old one of Irijh Linen, two Pair of good 
Ofnabrigs Trowfers (one of them made in the 
Manner of Sailor's Trowfers} one Pair of Ofna 
brigs Breeches, a white Coat, with Buttons cover - 

»ed with the fame, one old (hort (potted Flannel 
jacket, and one of the fame Stuff lapell'd, and 
tolerably good. They have a Trifle of Cam with 
them, and a Pocket Compafs. They talk much 
of being good Seamen, and 'tis fuppofed will en 
deavour to get on board fome Ship.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fecures 
them, fo that their Mailers may have them again, 
Ihall have Two Piftoles Reward for the Bricklayer, 
and what the Law allows for the other, paid by 

RICHARD.TILOHMAN EARLE.

THE Subfcriber Intending (hortly for ENG 
LAND, defires Settlements with all Perfons 

who have open Accounts with him, and Payments 
from as many as can oblige him. Such at cannot 
discharge their Ballances, will be indulged with 
Time, on giving Security, if thought ncceflary to 
be required. HANCOCK LEE.

ESERTED from the Maryland Forces, 
and from the Companies commanded by 

Cant. Francis Wart and Capt. Richard Ptaru,
\Jfilliam Jones, who is about 30 -Yean old, 5 

Feet j Inches high, round mouldered, of a fair 
Complexion, by Trade a Carpenter, was born in 
Prince-William County, in Virginia ; and had on 
when he dcferted from Conococbtague, a white 
Broad-Cloth Coat, with a Velvet Cape, blue Veft, 
and Scarlet knit Breeches.

John Srigttnve/l, who is about 20 Year* of Age, 
c Feet 4 Inches high, of a dark Complexion, was 
bom in Prince-George*i County, 'Maryland; and 
had on when he deferted, a blue Coat with Metal 
Buttons, a white Shirt, and Ofnabrigs Trowfers. 

William Owen, who is about 1 9 Years old, 5 
Feet 4 Inches high, well made, of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, and is a Native of Maryland.

John McCullom, who is about 18 Years of Age, 
(lender made, of a fair Complexion, and 5 Feet 
3j Inches high.

Rexin Ricketi, late of Anni-Arundel County, a- 
bont 22 Yean old, 5 Feet 6 Inches high; he is 
well made, of a fair Complexion; ana had on 
when he deferted from Annapolis, a Linen Jacket 
without Sleeves, and Linen Breeches.

John Gtnnattr, who is about 20 Yean old, 5 
Feet i£ Inch high, (bong and well made, has 
brown Hair, by Trade a Glazier and Painter, 
born in London, and was cnlifted in Cbarlei Coun 
ty.

Whoever apprehends, and (hall deliver any of 
them to an Officer of the faid Forces, or to any 
Sheriff of this Province, (hall receive a Reward 
of TWO PISTOLES for each.

TO 1BE SOLD BY THE..  ___A , 
at bit Htttft near Elk-Ridge Cburcb, in 
Arundcl County, . '

AN Aflortment «f good frefti MEDICINES 
Chymical and Galenical imported from' 

London, fufficient (with the Addition of a few 
more, which may be had here) to furnifli » Shoo 
for A Beginner in the PraAice of Phyfic; M jji 
Utcnfils for an Apothecary's Shop, a corapfcat 
new Set of Surgeon's Inftruments, a fmall Col 
leclion of new Books -on Surgery, Phyfic, {jff 
The Medicines to be Sold all in one Article, the 
Inftruments in another, and the Books and Shop 
Furniture, as the Buyer (hall have Occafion, and 
as (hall be agreed on, all at reasonable Rates, for 
Sterling or Current Money, or Credit upon Seen 
rity, if required, by JAMBS MACCILL-.

N. B. A Catalogue of the Books may be fa* 
at the PRINTING-OFFICE.

WANTED, "    

A C U R A T E in Dorcbejier Parilh, in D,, 
cbejler County. Any CLERGYMAN 

of the Church of England, that is without a Parilh 
and can come well recommended, will meet wiA 
great Encouragement, by applying to the Veftry- 
men of faid Parilh, who are impowered by the 
prefent Incumbent to agree with fome fit Peribn 
to officiate in his Place.

Signed per Order,
ROGER JONES, Regifter.

Annapolii, July 28, 1757,

T HE Subfcriber purpofmg for LONDON 
this Fall, to fupply himfclf with WORK 

MEN and STAY -GOODS, gives Notice 
to all his old Cuftomers and Others, that they 
may, or) his Return (which he intends mall bo as 
early as poffiblc next Spring), be furnifhed with 
STAYS, made in the neateft Manner and of 
the neweft Fafhions, or as they (hall be pleafed to 
direfl, with the grcateft Expedition, upon their 
favouring him with their Commands as ufual. 
And as it is hecefiary that he mould collecl his 
Debts (many of which have been long due), be 
fore he goes, for the carrying on his Trade in the 
Manner he propofes, and difcharging all Claims 
againft him, he defires all thofe who are indebted 
to him, to make immediate Payment; and hopes 
that this will be looked on by them, as the lad 
Requeft which he intends to make in this Manner.

r CHARLES WALLACE. 
STAY.MAKING will be carried 

on by him as ufual, till the laft of September next.

Iron-Works, June 23, 1757

NOTWITHSTANDING that repeated 
Requefts have been made to all Perfons ia- 

dcbted to the Eftatc of the late Mr, Stephen Ot/w, 
of Baltimore County, deceafed, to come and par 
their refpeftive Ballances to his Executrix, then 
are yet many who have paid no Regard, to it; 
wherefore, this is to give Notice to all fuch Per- 
fons, to come and pay, or give their Obligation* 
for the Payment thereof, in a very (hortTime.

Alfo, all Perfons indebted to the late Mrs. OarW, 
are hereby requeued to come and do likewifc.

And, all fuch as do not herewith comply, nwy 
(without Refpeft of Perfons) cxpea fuch Meafures 
will be taken, as will occafion tie Icaft Trouble to 
the Executrix abovefaid, and to

JOSEPH SMITH..

7«/ra7, 1757.

T HE Subfcribcr intending very (hortly for 
ENGLAN D, defires all Peribns indebt 

ed to him, to come and fettle their refpcOive Ac 
count* by Note, Bond, or otherwife ; and thofe 
to whom he is indebted, to come and receive Pay 
ment. DANIEL WOLITENHOLME.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Wtdntfdaj (b* jtb tf September next, at tbe

Subfcriber'i Hiuje, in ANNAPOLIS, Jtr Currency
tr Sterling,

THREE convenient DWELLING- 
HOUSES, almofl adjoining to each other, 

all in good Repair, with Gardens, Ufr. in one of 
which (he now lives, and the others in the Occu- 
patioivak&tr. MinJJtie, &c. Likewife, fome Hotif- 
hold Kurniture, confdline of Tables, Chairs, Beds, 
Bedding, tsff. (Jc. Alfo, a Servant Man, who 
is a remarkable good Block-Maker, and his Wife, 
who have about three Years to ferve, and a Negro, 
who is likewife a good Block-Maker, together 
with their Tools, and a large Quantity of ready- 
made Blocks, and Lignum Pit*.

All Perfons who nave any Claims againft the 
Eftate of Mr. Gtmalitl Butltr, deoeafed, are defi 
red to bring them in, that they may be adjufted ( 
and thofe who are indebted to the laid Eftate, an 
defired to make'Payment to

MARY BUTLER, Administratrix.

, 1757. ,

A LL Perfons indebted to the PAPER 
CURRENCY OFFICE, are reqof- 

red to pay the INTEREST due on tfceir 
BONDS within Six Months from the Dan /J 
hereof, otherwife the Bonds wiM be put in Suit. 

Signed per Order o/.tbt Commifftntri, 
RICHARD DORSEY, Clerk

of the Paper Currency Office.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbe LEE, Captain JoHN3TouN,y9v* LOHBOK, 

and t» be SoU by tbe Subfcriberit at tteirSteft, .. 
adjoining t» tbt Parade, in ANNAPOLII, wifff /] 
Mr. Anderfon formerly kept Tavern,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS; for Bills of Exchange, Paper 

Currency, or Sterling. i
ALEXANDER & ANDREW SYUMIR.

I

ANDREW THOMPSON,
ROPE- MAKE R, 

In Annapolis, tubo formerly lived <witb Mr. June*
Dick, in London-Town, 

S now removed to Mr. Jtbn Golder'i, near the
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE- , 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branchei, snd f I 
where all Perfons may be fupplied with ROPES ' 
of any Kind, black or white : And all thofc who 
(hall be pleafed to favour him with their Cuftom, 
may depend on being faithfully fared with the 
ben of Ropes, by . >.-.-"' '

Tbir mefl busmble Sen**i, 
    »/,. ANDREW THOMPSO*.

ff. B. He has plenty of TRACES and 
PLOUGH-LINES by. hint, which he will 
fell at the moil reafonable Rates.

JNN4POLIS.- Printed by JONAS GREEN, PO«T-MA«TB», at his O»»tot in Cbarbs-Jrttt ; 
by wham all Pcrfons may be Applied with this GAZETTE, at MJ. 6d. ptr Year. ADVBETIIB- 

'-- ^ KENT* of a moderate Length are taken in and Infertcd for Five Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling 
V4j each Week after the Firft. . 4 .-:. ' , , - ,v :>:fp;T .,..-•" .•• „ '-''"'/'' •'*'' * ' .
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